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—AfhArearSottbatt—
Four Lady-Lions join the top
high school athletes on Worrall
Newspapers All-Area Softball Team,
page B1. • - '__ '

-WORRALL

1993 ACADEMIC ALL-STARS •

Local stars shine, see center .

Powerful
Richard White gives
smashing performance in
'Phantom' at the Paper
Mill Playhouse, Page B3.
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Merchants expect usual business
By Dennis Schnal

Stan" Writer
With tens of thousands of specta-

. tors, press and golfers converging on
Baltusrol Golf Club In Springfield
through Sunday for the U.S. Men's
Open, some municipal and business
leaders in Springfield and Mountain-
side may not have, wielded enough
club to hit the green of marketing
opportunity.

While Summit Is decked out with

hotels and restaurants, they just leave
town."

Kravitz recalled previous champ-
ionships when he said the township
hired a company to put up banners,
and placards 16 welcome spectators.
But ho said that for the 1993 Open,
there has been little municipal or busi-
ness leadership.

"No one took the !bull. by the
horns," Kravitz said.

The lack of a concerted business
banners and placards to greet the' effort in the two communities to make
throngs, estimated to number some the most out. of tho Open may be tied
30,000 per day, no organized munici-
pal or business marketing effort has
been put into place in Springfield, the
host community, or in neighboring

..Mountainside.
In general, area business people felt

that restaurants and hotels would fat-
ten their coffers during the June 14-20
tourney while other enterprises would
probably feel little impact. .

"This is! a. wonderful thing for
' Springfield, a prestige thing," offered

Lou Kravitz, who's been the proprie-
tor of Kay's Hardware on Morris
Avenue for 44 years, "But people who

p y
to a lack of a central business organi-
zation like a Chamber of Commerce
in the two municipalities.

Springfield Mayor Philip Kumos
recalled Tuesday, that an effort Was
made about throe years ago to resur-.

\rect a Chamber of Commerce in town,
but the Initiative was greeted by "an
apathy among some merchants," And
today, appointments to Springfield's
Downtown Management Corp. have
not been completed. '• '.

Still, several hotels and restaurants
in Mountainside and Springfield were
already coasting down the monetary

come to something like this are hero* fairways early this week..
to watch golf and then, other.thah the . L'Affairerestaurant on Route 22

East in Mountainside hired 50 extra
staff members for this week and was
hosting a private hospitality tent for
invited guests from around the globe.
Owner Robert Connelly said that the
Hospitality Group of America rented
the parking lot for the week and hired
L' Affaire to cater breakfast, lunch,
cocktails and appetizers, for the
group's guests, who were being
shuttled from me'tent to Baltusrol.

"We love it," Connelly said,
A^little further west-on-Route-22,

the Spanish Tavern In Mountainside,
according to owner Manuel Garcia,
was expecting "probably more than
we can handle by tho end of the';
week." • :

"Yes, we're already seeing organiz-
ers and officials coming over," Garcia
said Tuesday. The restaurant, he said,
which features a marquee welcoming
tho golf afficionados, is one of the
first establishments to come into view '
when spectators exit Baltusrol,

The Holiday Inn on Route 22 West
in Springfield, meanwhile, booked Its
194 rooms back in March Tor. this
week, noted . general manager Dan
Spricigo. He indicated that about 70

rooms were reserved by ABC Sports
personnel and Japanese journalists
while most of the rest of tho hotel is
filled by : spectators and regular
patrons.

"This is a major event business-
wise and people-wise," Spricigo said.
"We're very happy," \ •

He noted that in addition to patro-
nizing tho hold's in-house eatery,
Ruby's, guests have wandered over to
Cafe Rcpctti and Ange & Min's in-
Kenilworth as well as Tower Steak
House and the Spanish Tavern in
Mountainside. .

•Barnes & Noble on Routo 22 West
in Springfield organized a week of
book-slgnings, discussions and rules
clinics. lied to its welcoming "The
U.S. Open to Springfield,"

"Bring in your official U.S. Open
passes arid receive a free coffee.bever-
oge. in our cafe," the bookstore
advertised. . :

Mountainside Mayor Robert Vig-
lionti emphasized that area restaurants
would probably do brisk business dur-
ing the championship. He confirmed
that tho borough has not planned any
action to take advantage of the event.

Emlle Bontempo, center, was a caddy at the Baltusrol
Golf Club from 1917-1926. He is pictured here with his
wife, Lena, and brother-in-law Tom Sfattles.

Caddy recalls
Baltusrol

Biind athlete ur^es leadership
By Heather F. MncGrefior

Managing Editor
Leadership, confidence «nd self-

esteem Wore air part of.thc:rriess'ago'
convoyed in a speech last Monday
given by a world champion blind ath-
lete at Jonathan Dayton High School.

Rich Ruffalo spoke to.a group of
more than 35 students from Jonathan
Dayton and David Brcarlcy about his
personal triumphs, while ho encour-
aged them 16: become role models,
said Cliff Lautcrhahn,. assistant stu-
dent counselor.

"The purpose of the activity was to
motivate and inspire the students and
show them that they have tho ability
within themselves to roach out and
help others," Lautcrhahn said.

The students who attended the
speech said that his life story was one
that deserves recognition.

Jason Perlo of Mountainside, a
senior at Jonathan Dayton, said he
found the speech captivating. "The
story of how ho was ablo to deal with
the long process from having sight to
going completely blind and how he
overcame his problem was very intri-
guing," Perlo said,

Ruffalo Completely lost his sight at
30*ycars old. He went blind gradually
because of a condition called rclinitis
pigmcnlosa. At that time, he was a
secondary school tcaoher, track coach
and amateur athlete.

Since then, Ruffalo has gone oh to
receive many major awards and hon-
ors in athlolics, academics and per-
sonal achievement, including two
master's degrees In'education, being
named Teacher of tho Year by Prince-
ton University, Man of the Year, by
several cities for his community
involvement and New Jersey's MoSt
Courageous Athlete Award.

Ptiolo, Cburloiy of Tom Long

From left, Cliff Lauterhahn, student assistance counselor, and Rich Ruffalo, speak to
students Lynne Tessler, Scott Juba, Liz Cardona and Bobby Abraham after a motiva-
tional speech given last week at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.

^^Riiffaln-iB-a-^biblogy-teacheiL.with . -. he looked like fry, feeling his muscles;
the Belleville SchoolIJistrict and has
been an educator since .1973. He also
coaches discus, shot put, javelin, track
and pbwerlifting. ... : .

.Pcrle also recounted a story that
Ruffalo told at the lecture about his
first blind javelin competition. "Ho
had two failed attempts, when four or
five.:young- blind children whom he
had never seen come over to see what

That was when he realized that ho
wasn't doing this for himself but for
tho children and the people who had
never seen," Pcrle said, and then he
went on to break the record In the
javelin throw.

Aarti Vaswoni, a junior from Day-
ton and a resident of Springfield, said
she was really impressed by the
speech. "He was a very motivational
person," Vaswani said. "He encour-

aged us to Jbllow^through_on our
goals, I thought ho did an Incredible'
job," she said.

The program was funded by the
Springfield Municipal Alliance,
which sponsors prevention activities
to. combat drug and alcohol abuso.

Lauterhahn and: Arleno Frese,
adviser of the Peer Loader program,
said the students reacted positively to
the speech and that tho purpose of the
speech was met.

By J.R. Parhchlnl
Sports Editor

Emllo. Bontempo, a resident of
Springfield since 1949 who will turn
87 in three weeks, was a caddy at tho
Baltusrol Golf Club before tho Inven-
tion of television, answering
machines, VCRs and even, the 9-iron.

The Mountain Avenue occupant,
who lives four houses from Shunpiko
Road, spent the better- part of his
youth as a caddy at the famous.golf
club and, believe It or not, still plays
golf with his son-in-law as a member
of the Millbum Par-3course,

The two of theni were headed for a
Hit to the Baltusrol Golf Course,

just four-tenths of a mile from Bon-
tempo's home, on Monday's opening
day of practice. The 93rd U.S. Open
Men's Oolf Championship begins
with the first round today and con-
cludes on Sunday. This is the record
seventh U.S. Open lo be played at
Baltusrol.

"I used to caddy on Saturdays and
Sundays for SO cents a round and then
every day during the summer," said
Bontempo, who began caddying at
Baltu.srol at ago 11 and did so from the
years 1917-1926.

Bontempo could tell you story after
story of how tilings operated at Bal-
tusrol during his stint as a caddy thcro,

"Caddying was a good, healthy job
whero you got sun all day," Bonlcmpo
said, "You served on a caddy team
and had bags to carry around. Thcro
were no carts. And thoro waVa place
on Shunplkc Road where caddies
used to sleep called Kemp's Bank."

Bontempo recalled some of the
more famous golfersyhc caddicd for
including New Jersey rbsidonl Mah-
lori Pitney, a member of the Supreme
Court; George Kauffman of Short
Hills, who was president of the
Chatham.and Phoenix National Bonk

"of Now~YorkTmd~ono of the foundcrs-
of the Smith-Corona typewriter
company.

The golf pros at Baltusrol during
the time Bonlcmpo spent there
included George Wolf, James Dante,
Alec Girnd and Frances Qallit.

"No one over scorns to mention
these, people when talking about Bal-
tusrol," Bontempo laid. "Thoy were
all excellent golf pros."

Since his start as a caddy coincided -
with tho beginning of World War 1,
Bonlcmpo found himself caddying for
injured, solidcrs. • . .

"The Army used to bring a group of
soldiers who were wounded from ser-
vice, but could still play golf," Bon-
tempo said, "They would come hero
and.play somo golf before reluming to
their, stations."' ' • ' . . • •

Originally from Summit, Bontem-
po began his carpenter's apprentice-
ship in 1922 and continued, to caddy
on-weckends, His. first job was with
Alox Smith-in Short Hills, His pay
was 50 cents an hour.. . :
. Bontempo later went 6n to work' for
' such outfits as the Builders Construc-
tion Company in Maplcwood and his
biggest job was with R.W. Stafford in
Summit, He retired in 1975 .after'
working 16 years for the Murray Con-
struction Company in Springfield.
1 Bontempo is still a member of the

Carpenters Union and lias been since
he began his apprenticeship in 1922.

"Everyone in my family went into
trade work," suid Bontempo, who
attended Summit High School one
year before learning his carpenter
trade,

Bontempo also played during the
lime he caddicd and was n pretty fair
golfer at that, Another popular pas-
time tho enddjes enjoyed included
going to a shooting club near the golf

Vcour.se whero they Would shoot turk-
eys on Thanksgiving and Christmas.

"The caddies used to play every
Monday," Bontempo recalled. "We
only had about three or four clubs and
thoy were moro like wooden sticks."

Imagine, playing a round of golf
today with three or four wooden
clubs!

That's what tho gamo of golf was
like somo 65 years ago. That's what it

-was like for-Bonlompo,-who-in4920—
finished runner-up in a caddy tourna-
ment by shooting un 82 — wooden
sticks and all. \

"The gamo was much tougher and
more challenging back then," Bon-
lcmpo said.

And the challongo to win this year's
U.S. Open title begins toduy as
another round of history is to be
recorded at Baltusrol,

Fitzgerald concurs with county and slices $1.4M
By Donnls School

Staff Writer
• Education Commissioner Mary Lee
Fitzgerald last week sided with Union
County Superintendent Leonard Fitts
and five of the six municipalities that
comprise the Union County Regional
High School District and decided to
trim the district's 1993-1994 budget
by $1.4 million.

In so doing, Fitzgerald rejected a
recommendation by KenilworOt —
tho sole holdout — to make deep cuts,
namely $3.1 million.
, Utiming Is everything, Fitzgerald's
decision was keenly timed. A Depart-
ment of Education spokesman said
last week that the decision was mailed
Monday to the Union County Board
of Taxation, Fltts, the school district
and the six municipal clerks — and
faxed Tuesday.

Fitzgerald wandered Into the lion s
den last Monday evening and spoke to

a Unibn County School Boards Asso-
ciation gathering in Kenilworth -—
while the controversial decision was
apparently in the mail.

Fitzgerald's confirmation of the
$1.4~million cut Will apparently way-
lay the district's; plan to introduce an
eight-period day in September, a
long-sought goal. *

The letter by Fitzgerald did not pro-
vide any details of her reasoning in
coming up with the $1.4 million fig-
ure other than to say "that in my judg-
ment, the following amount is neces-
sary to provide"a thorough and effi-
cient system of public education in the
school district"

A companion letter by Assistant
Commissioner Robert Davis indicated
that the reduction Was based on the
detailed list provided by Fltts last
month.

Fitzgerald was forced to rule on the
budget cut amount because the six

municipalities that comprise the' reg-
ional high school district — Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Garwood, Kenil-
worth, Mountainside and Springfield
— could not agree on a budget reduc-
tion figure followlng-the $30,3 mil-
lion tax levy's April 20 defeat at the
polls. —

She followed Fitts' recommenda-
tion to trim the budget in the follow-
ing manner:

• Regular program instruction, $1
million;

• Business and support services,
$300,000;

• Student support services,
$20,000, and

• School administration support
services, $80,000.

The real basis for the high school
district's budget defeat — the third in
four years—was the board's Novem-
ber decision to cease operating David
Brearley Regional High School in

Kenilworth later this- month In favor
of a three-school configuration.

Pro-Brcarley activists in Kenil-
worth turned out a massive anti-tax
levy vote in April that played an

- integral role in the budget's defeat —-
although several other towns voted it
down as well.

In the first municipal and mayoral
gatherings In late April and May, five
of the six municipalities pushed for
the district to accept a $1.4 million
budget cut while Kenilworth officials
Initially declined to specify a figure in
favor of their stance — keep Brearley
open.

Several weeks ago, however,'when
the Kenilworth Borough Council was
required to adopt a resolution on Its
preference for the high school district
budget cut, It voted to push for the
$3.1 million figure. The borough
sought to scissor the following
amounts in addition to the other

towns' $1.4 million: $900,000 from
operations and maintenance;
$800,000 from business and .support
services including teachers' pensions
and insurance, and $33,000 from

-equipment.. __
In Kenilworlh's view, the high

school district and regional board
padded tho budget and introduced (ho
eight-period day initiative because It
anticipated the budget would bo
defeated at the polls, In this scenario,
the district didn't lose very much
through the budget defeat.

Tho district countors that the five
other municipalities suggested rea-
sonable cuts and that Kenilworth offi-
cials ore being obstructionist while
they are awaiting on administrative
law judge's recommendation on an
appeal of the Brearley closure.

Some regional board members
have pointed out. that they opted to
close Brearley not strictly out of a

financial need — bul'bccauso they
thought a three-school set-up would
enable tho district to expand its course
offerings. They would be disap-
pointed in any scuttling of the eight-
period day.

Donald Morachnik, superintendent
of schools of the regional district, said
he is pleased with Fitzgerald's
decision.

"I am pleased that a decision has
been rendered by the commissioner of
Education. I am also pleased that
Union County Superintendent of
Schools Dr. Fitts recommended that a
reduction of $1.4 million in (he
budget, not more, would enable us to
provide our.students with a thorough
and efficient education. Now we can
proceed toward the 1993-94 school
year with an established budget and
the officials from the district's munic-
ipalities can set a firm and final tax
levy," he said.
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Pact drafted for salary reimbursement
—Civia
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By Heather F, MacGregor
Managlne Editor

The United Slates Golf Association
and the Township of Springfield
made a written agreement stating that
Springfield will be reimbursed for all

-its costs of services pcrformedfof-the,-
USOA before and during the VS.
Open.

The agreement was Announced at a
special Township Committee meeting
hold last Friday at 4 p.m. The agree-
ment prior to this was only verbal,
nothing was* in writing', said commit-
tee member Jeff Katz.

By implementing the agreement
into writing, the USOA is obligated to
pay, Kate said, so there willnol be an
impact on the budget nor on the
Springfield taxpayer. .

Since the Open Isleing held at Bal-
tusrol Country Club in Springfield,
the township will be required to util-
ize its services. Some^f the^Brviccs
under the agreement incluefeTho pro-
vision of certain police officers and
other employees to work overtime
during the Open.for the protection of
the citizens bf.lhe town and patrons of
the Open. . :'

The agreement slates: The USOA
shall reimburse Springfield 85 percent
of jhc anticipated cost of overtime
work performed during tho U.S. Open.
by June 15.•

Springfield, under the agreement, is
to provide, the USOA with a detailed
bill for lhe;ovcrlimo hours worked by
the police and firefighters, with sup.-,
porting documentation. Tho bill will
bo clue and payablo within 10 days of
receipt. Also at this timo any payment
made previously by the USOA to
Springfield will bo credited.

If the USOA disputes any part of
the submitted bill, the township of
Springfield must be notified within
seven days! The USOA's obligation
to pay Springfield the remaining por-
tion of the bill.is suspended until tho
disputes aro resolved. From tho time
of resolution, the USOA shall pay the

agreed amount within 10 days.
The USGA must additionally roim-

burso Springfield for all administra-
tive expenses incurred in connection
with providing overtime compensn-

Local resident
qualified for
pageant finals

Melissa Rosenski, 9, daughter of
David and John Rosenski of Moun-
tainside, has qualified as a Stato Final-
ist for the lOihlnnual Miss American
Pre-Tecn Pageant to bo hold in July at
the Hyath in Cherry Hill. .
< Outstanding young ladies through-

out the stale who have been selected
(is Stale Finalists in the 10th Annual
State Pageant for ihoir age group will
be competing for thousands of doHars
in scholarships, prizes and awards, the
State Title and a chnuce to represent
New Jersey at tho national pageant for
their ago group.

American Coed Pageant.1! Inc., A
Florida corporation, has recognized
and rewarded thousands of outstand-
ing girls nationwide through an out-
standing national awards program
since 1983. The program socks torec-
ogni/e and reward young women for
their outstanding achievements in
academics, talent, speech, volunteer
service, modeling, as well as out-
standing program participation.

Emphasis is placed on the impor-
tance of physical fitness, mental nlcrt-
ness, scir-Conftdenecrnchiovemenrii
school and service to the community
and church while setting high goals
for thô  future.

Tho therno of the national program
is "Youth, h i d e of the Presenl...Hopo
of the Future"

Melissa Rosenski is sponsored by
Atlantic Metal Products. Her activi-
ties, honors and awards include horse-
back riding. She won a first place
ribbon.

Celebrating its 10th years in 1993,
American Coed Pageants has grown
from one program for teenagers in

,1983 to four programs for outstanding
girls in four age groups: Coed, 16-19;
Teen, 13-15; Pre-Tccn, 8-12, and
Princess, 4-7.

Calendar
The Civic Calendar is prepared by the Springfield Under and Moun-

tainside Echo: To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events, please post
dates, times and places u early as possible and send to P.O. Box 3109,
Union, 07083, or call (908) 686-7700.

. Today-

Photo By Milton Mlll i

Police Officers John CboMeft, and James Fine direct traffic on Monday, the first day of
limited access to Shunpike Road. .

lion at a rate of 10 percent of tho total
bill owed to Springfield by the USOA
for overtime work by the police, and
the firefighters., ' . ' . • • .

Springfield will also be reimbursed
by the! USOA.Tor all out-of-poclcoV
expenses, goods and materials used
by the police and firefighters in con-
nection with thofcrvicos provided for.

the OpenTrom JuneJ4 through the
end of the event. That amount is not to •
exceed $300.

Also included in tho agreement is
payment to the Springfield building
and construction office of $15,000 for
all the work performed by the con-
struction and building, office in con-
nection. with the Open. Those fees

include permit fees, certificate of
occupancy fees, sub cod officials
inspection fees and health code
inspection fees. . • . .

, • • • . • v u « j • . . . • • .

a The Professional Golf Association's U.S. Open begins today at Bal-
tusrol in Springfield. The tournament concludes June 20.

Monday
• Graduation ceremonies will be held at Jonathan DayTSfT-Regional

High School.
Tuesday :

D The Mountainside Board of Education will conduct a regular meet-,
ing at 8 p.m. in the Deorfield School Media Center, Central Avenue and
School Drive. .

D Tho Springfield Township. Committde will meet at 8 p.m. in the
municipal building. : . . . . - . : .

. Coming events
. June 30 . •. : .

• The Mountainside Public Library will host "Creepy Crawly Crea-
tures" presented-by.Mark Wellington. Tho event is.an environmental
program that will bo visited by an array of reptiles, rodents, amphi6ians,
arthropods and insects. Tho feature will be held from 10:30 to 11:15,a.m.

July 12
O The Mountainside Board of Adjustment will meet at Borough Hall.

Correction policy
. It is the policy or this newspaper to'correct all significant errors that, are
brought to tho cditoris altcntion. If you bellevo that we have made such an error,
please write Tom Canavari, cditort 1291 Stu'yvesant Ave., Union, 07083, or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays before. 5 p.m.

Mountainside Echo-
The M O U N T A I N S I D E
ECHO (USPS 166-860), Is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions $20.00 per year In
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at'Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO,
P.O. Box S109, Union, N.J.
07083. '

SUiiyvesant
iHAlUCUTTING

Qualify Ilnlr Ciils A<
Affordable Prltcs

OPEN MON.Ihru SAT
ISTlMESANTAVE.. UNION

Springfield Leader
The S P R I N G F I E L D
LEADER (USPS 512-720) Is
published weekly by Worrall
Ctimmunity Newspapers, Inc.,.
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue;
Union, N.J., 07083. Mail sub-
scriptions $20.00 per year: In
Union County, 50 cents per.
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid'at Union,
N.J. and additional. .mailing
office1. POSTMASTER: Send
-address changes to the
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.O. Box- 3109, 'Union; N.J.
0 7 0 8 3 . ' :•••':•••; '

TLC PET DOCTOR
Wo Aro Plsnsed To Announco

THOMAS J. CAMPAGNOLO
D.V;M,

Has oponod hla practice

• Veterinary medicine .
*.Dentistry •';•.• ' .

•.••.Surgery': ": ' •'
' • Aerane Anesthesia

Please Call For Appointment
908-686-7080 ,

1345: Stuyvesant Ave.
UNION

FOR MEN ONLY Hie Hew
Sprin^

Service
FRIDAY, JUNE 18th

5 .- 8 PM

With or Without Appointment
- Refreshments Served

'ke»;

Norma's Salon
221 Morris Ave.

Springfield- i-
(201)379-5030 ?

. , "XtHC iiimlt'il(If

i NIIIITIN AU'imt'iKiMf. *«|)(in);ta'lil

. (201) 376-2552

CAR

. . . . • . ;• PIU8 TOX- '

bllor'OXplros 6/27/93
Limit oni coupon par paraen Mr wash

LOCATEDsAT THE UNION MARKET PLACE
Springfield Avenue • Union

908-688-9547 Wo Honor All Competitors Coupon

AUTO REPAIR HOTSPOT
SPRINGFIELD - Fantastic oppor-
tunity for. mechanic. Busy ave.
Estnb repair rec gas & repair sta-
tion. $224,900 • • - • • • .
..•" BEAUTIFULLY

MAINTAINED
SPRINGFIELD • 2 UR condo.
Prof decorated w/new carpet.
Detached gar, bsmt slor, Ucsslcr
ntilc. $112,500 .

CUSTOM BUILT
UNION - 3 DR unit features nice
private location.. Patio .w/shed.
2.5BA. Good sized rths, 24-hr sec-
urity. $144,500 .

NEW LARCHMONT
SECTION •'••••

UNION - See this very private
3I1R, 1.5BA split overlooking
woods. All nice sized rms through-
out. $199,500

CALL 201-376i-4$45

Weichert

HI. Ituli'peiuknt Niitimially

^

:. . wishes to announce , .

• . ' • . . ; the new telephone number

. of.his office at w .. .• .'• "•: ' A

/ ••;/.. 85 VVoodland Roadin Short Hills:. •;." :.•

; 201-912-9777 /
Accepting! all major Insurance plans, provided deductible* arc mel,

SENIOR CITIZENS: SAFETY IN THE SUN

JRUNNELLS SPECIALIZEDHOSPITAL
\ is sponsoring a

FREE LUNCH AND LECTURE
Wednesday, June 23rd at 12 p.m.

Dr. William Kelhoffer, Medical DirectoratRunnells,

will present a practical guide tosafesunprotection.

It's time forsummersun and din.

For Reservations

-Ca41^08-771-S730

_ _ or. .

_ Mail coupon below xo: __

RunnellSSpecialized Hospital

40 Watchung Way, Berkeley Heights, NJ 07922

YES, I would like to attend. Please reserve seats.

NO, I cannot attend. Please send me information on

Runnells Specialized Hospital.

Name

Address

CHECK OUT WHATS HOT IN SPRINGFIELD!

IS ALL YOU PAY
FOR 15 MONTHS OF
UNLIMITED FITNESS & AEROBICS'

NO GIMMICKS' JUST A ONE-TIME INCREDIBLE DEAL TROM
THE TOP FITNESS CENTER IN THE AFIE'A'

AEROBICS DIRECTOR
Jennifer O'C&nnor

Jonnilor O'Connor Is coftiliod
throggh ACE (Amoncnn Council
op Exconao, lormoily IDEA)
and is racognizod as_aDO_ol
Iho promior norobic instructors
in tho slnlo of Now Jorsoy
Her proflmm is HdTI

0 StopAorobictl
(21 Interval Slspl
121 BodvSculptingl
HZ Traditional Aerobic»l
[21 StopSlrapsI

DIRECTOR OF ADULT
• &1 CHILDREN'S FITNESS'

x Janine Romano
Jamno is cortllied by ACSM
(American Collego ol Sports
Modidno) which Is Wo hlghost
titlQinlablo litnoss cortilication^
Hor ndult and children litnoss
prorjrarns ors outstandmgl

i2t
(21

I
g

2 I J y l
OS NouhluiAS JOOO

Slairclirnbarl
GZt Cyb«xEquiprt)»nll
Q l ConctplllRowenl

COURT SPORTS DIRECTOR
Suzanne Tolan

Suzanno is cortiflod by PARI (Pro
lossional Association ol Racquotbaii
Instructors) and is one ol Iho top
womon B players in tho country'

"7. Tn* Ov*ftit* Kncquclbdl Rdcqoat

V. FrM Coa a! Racqwlballi

3 F(M RKqwIbaU Rid H«t T-SUil

2 FiHGnuplniM

'Raquoltia'l Prog'am is Pay As You do Mem
bouhic, and Is notincludQd in IW MOO ollor. tho
abovo includes unmnniod liinosi 1 aoraun.

T H E COUMQT5E
" C O M M I T T E D TO E X C E L L E N C E "

2 0 M I L L B U R N AVENUE • SPRINGFIELD

CALL TODAY
(201) 376-3100

This Offer Won't Last Longl

student update
Haueisen inducted

Craig Haueisen, 19, son of K»rl uid
Dagmar Haueisen of Mountainside,
was inducted into the Salisbury State
Cniversity freshman honor society

-PhH3ta-Sjprit--'-—
A 1991 graduate of Jonathan Day-

ton High School, Haueisen is a sopho-
more with a 3.7S grade point average1

majoring in biology. He is active in
intramural Softball and basketball and .
a member of the Medical Careers
Club. Following graduation he plans
to attend medical school.

Phi Eta Sigma, a national honor
society, exists to encourage and
reward high scholastic attainment
among freshmen. Freshman women
and men are invited to join, if their
cumulative grade point average at the.
end of the fall or spring semester of
their first year is 3.5 or higher. •

At SSU, 5,719 students In 29
undergraduate andfive graduate prog-
rams pursue liberal, arts and profes-
sional degrees. ". .

Zirkel earns bachelor's
. Rebecca Patricia Zirkel of Moun-
tainside recently graduated from Rln-
gling School of Art an3T3esign in Sar- •
asota.Fla., with a bachelor of Tine arts
degree in computer graphics. There
were 106 students In the' graduating
class. . ' . :

: Zirkel is the daughter of Barbara
\ and Richard Zirkel of Mountainside.'

She graduated from Jonathan Dayton
. Regional High School.:

Ringling School of Art and Design,
founded in 1931,1s a nonprofit, accre-
dited college of prcjfessional visual '

. 'arts. . . . . • . • . . . ' . ' . . . . .
Ringling students receive top

awards in national art and design
competitions, and graduates are
recruited by major companies. The
Walt Disney Co. has selected the Rin-
gling School as ono of only a few art
schools in the country to participate in
on ongoing animation internship
program in Orlando, Fla..

Penna on dean's list
Kerry Pcnna, daughter of Mr. and .

Mrs. David Permit of Springfield, has
been named to the Scion Hall dean's
list for the,sixth consecutive semester.

Pcnna will begin her senior year at
the university this fall as a psychology
major; ' •.' ....• •••'•'._ .

Monaco earns degree
'' Christopher G. Monaco of Spring-

Tield was among the students at
Cabrini College in Pennsylvania who
graduated in May. " ,

Craig Haueisen
Gregory Barlsonek

Monaco earned a bachelbr's degree__college. in Washington, Pa.i will
in English and communications.

Cabrini College provides degree
programs to 1/700 men and women
through a broad range" of undergradu-
ate offerings and its graduate program
in education. . .

Conn named interviewer
Larry Cohn of Springfield, a junior

majoring in mathematics.at the Uni-
versity of Rochester, was named a
student interviewer for the universi-
ty's Office of Admissions. •

Student interviewers arc a group of
25 juniors and seniors who are trained
to interview and evaluate prospective
students. Bach member interviews
approximately , three candidates a
week throughout the academic year
for admission to the university. Stu-
dents are chosen through a highly
competitive selection process.

Cohn graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,

Walsch makes dean's
Amy Walsch of Springfield was

named to tho dean's list for the spring
semester at James Madison
University,. '

To qualify forthe honor, a student
must have a grade-point average of
between 3.25 and 3.74 on a 4.0 scale
and carry a course load of at least 14
h o u r s . ' • , • ' • . • ' • : , • ' , • :

Dachnowicz nets award
Dwight Dachnowic? of Mountain-

side is ono of 21 recipients of the Pol-
ish University Club of New Jersey
scholarships.

.Tho honoree, a senior English
major at .Washington and Jefferson

receive $1,500,
Presentation of tho awards was

made by. scholarship Chairman Frank
Gedrowiw and Jan Birecki, president
of the club, during the 22nd annual
Polish Hcritagb Festival on June 6 at
the Garden State Arts Center in
Holrhdel. .

For tho past 40 years, the Polish
University. Club has awarded more
than $239,700 to 282 New Jersey stu-
dents in their junior year of college
who need financial aid to complete
tholr senior year,

Hettenbach gets degree
Springfield resident Wayne Hctten-

bach received a juris doctorate dogroo
from Case Western Reserve Universi-
ty, recently. .

' Located in Cleveland, Ohio, the
school is the largest private research

. university in Ohio' and is one of the
leading independent research univer-
sities in the nation. It enrolls more
than 9,000 students from all 50 states
as well as from 88 countries,

Admission to CWRU.'s undergra-
duate, graduate, and . professional
programs is highly selective, More
than 90 percent of freshmen from the.

-1992-1993 school year in the top 20
percent of .their high school classes.

Holdorf inducted
Harry.Holdorf of.Springfield add

Alice Oillman of Mountainside were

among 14 graduate students recently
inducted into the Kean College of
New Jersey's chapter of Pi Alpha
Alpha, the national honor society for
public affairs and administration at
the college's Alumni House.

.::_ .Graduate students:who..malnuin.a-
grade point average of at least 3.S and
rank in the upper 20 percent of those
receiving master's degrees are eligi-
ble for membership.

Pi Alpha Alpha encourages and
recognizes scholarship and accom-
plishment in public affairs and admi-
nistration, in. addition to. fostering
integrity, professionalism and crea-
tive performance in the conduct of
governmental and related public ser-

I vice activities. • • _ ' ' •

Growney earns degree
Sean Growney of Mountainside

received a degree in funeral service
education from Mercer County Com-
munity College during it 26th annual
commencement May 26 in the quad-
rangle on the college's West Windsor
Campus.

Barlsonek graduates
: Gregory Barisonek^of Mountain-
side was awarded a bachelor's degree
in sociology with 954 graduates of
Providence Colloge who fwceived

_lheir undergraduate degrees during
the college's 75th commencement
exercises on May 23, .

Lupus group to meet
The Union County branch of the

Lupus Foundation of New Jersey will
hold its monthly meeting June 28 at
7:30 p.m. at Union Hospital, .1000
Galloping Hill Road..

The group wil hold an end-of-year
- social gathering.. PatlenU, families

and friends are invited. \
Lupus Erythematosus Is a chronic,

inflammatory disease which affects
an estimated 1 million Americans.
Lupus con affoct the joints, skin,
heart, lungs, kidneys and other parts
of the body. Although the dlsonso Is
controllable in most people, it can be
fatal and there is still no knttwn cause,
or cure,

The Lupus Erythornatosus Founda-
tion of Now Jersey provides patient
and family support services, informa-
tion and rofqrrals, public education
about lupus and funds lupus renearLh
projects,

Above, Allison Lau and Michael Puorro of Sand-
rtieler School In Springfield were winners In the
New Jersey PTA, Art Contest of 1992. Lau received
second place and Puorro was a Union County win-
ner, grades K-3. Looking on Is Principal Michael
Antollno. Below, with James Caldwell Principal Den-
nis McCarthy, Is Jennifer Cheung, another Union
County winner for grades K-3.

# • •

PARTYTIME
. with

TIAMOYA'S SOCIAL CLUB
SAT - JUNE 26, 1993

DJ- RONG.

$1000
BEFORE 11PM

$15.00
AFTER 11PM

Sponsored by
TiamoyaS Social Club

Limousine
AV8ll9J}J9_

(908) 855-1314
1-800=332-8

Yes • We are still herel!
That Is because at Lehlgh Savings
Bank we value your business/Call
on us and discover what our loyal
customers already kr\ow...yVe
care I
So stop In today, open your
account or.apply for a loan. With 4
nearby locations we can serve you
so that banking does not bocome.a
chore, with a long wait, Just a plea-
surable visit with friends,
Be sure to Introduce yourself so
that we can get personally get
acquainted wKh you. We will even
call you by your naim.lf you
remember ours.

CRAFT HOME
1075 STUYVESANT AVE • UNION * 686-7706

GRAND OPENING

CRAFT
SUPPLIES

SILK ARRANGEMENTS
Showers • Wedding^

•-Anniversaries
Birthdays

Plus much More

NUTRI-CARE
(BODY/MIND NUTRITION)

ERNEST A. EHRHARDT
BA. DIRECTOR

• Vitamins • Minerals
• Diet Nutrition • Sports Nutrition
• Snacks.

1015 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union

: Mon, Tues, Wed & Sat. 10-6
Thun & Fri, 10-6:45^ ^Not iobt corrblntd

• Red Hot Chll Poppers • PooilJom • Sound Goiden • U-2 • Cure • GuntN'Rotes

Discount Beauty Supplies

Extensive Collection of Professional
Quality Hair and Nail Care Products

Specializing In Rock & Roll
956 S T U Y V E S A N T AVE • U N I O N CENTER

Across Irom Jahn'8 • 851 -7778 • M0N-9AT11AM-SPM
1801 BOAPDWAUK • SEA9IDE PARK • 830-4431

SALON DELIVERY
SERVICE AVAILABLE*

'Call for details

"Everything You Need For
Picture Perfect Results!"• Concert Tour Shirts

• QUcer Jewelry
i Necklaces
• Uve Concert Cassettes
• Bajas
• Loonoy-Toon T-Shlrts

• Posters
• Tye Dyes
t Chokors
• Color Photos
• Dead Stickers
• Ren It Stlmpy T-Shlrti

Bandanas
Tapestries
Uvo Concert Videos
Deads
Harloy T-Shlrts
Hats 0FF ENTIRE STOCK

NO MINIMUM PURCHASE
liidlnl OPI • Iliir Color • Eltcertcil ApplluiCM t Equlpimnl

E i p l m WHO • Cannot D« Comblniil • Will Thli Coupon

1 5 % OFF
l 1088 Stuyvesant Ave. • Union Center

(908) 687-1144
llouw Monday Um< Thumlay 0 to t •PHd«y 0 u 7 • Saturday 0101• Msaodetn • ken Maiden • Ovetkul • Donilg • 5loy» • Tettament • Sepultra
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county news
Jobs fair scheduled

Rep.Bob Franks, R-7, said Ihir
week that more than 100 businesses
with more than 600 job openings will
participate in the 7th Congressional
District Jobs FaiiUieJa-sponsptingjgn_

computers. There also will be special
programs for jobs seekers over the age
of 55 and-Jhe disabled." —-

Thejpbs fair would not be possible
without the assistance of the area's
Chambers of Commerce and leading

Hairless Terriers, Argentine Dogo,
Beauceron, Cane ••'Corso, Cavalier.
King CharIe»_Spffiflels, Chart Polski,
Lowchen,1 Neapolitan Mastiff, Perro
De Presa Canarlo, Peruvian Inca
Orchid, Swiss Mountain Dogs and

All
Resource Foundation for Children,
Special Olympics, and Multiple
Sclerosis National Society Northern
New Jersey Chapter.

The American Cancer Society Dis-
4

Friday.

The jobs fair will be held from 10
a.m.to2p.m. at Union County Col-
lege, 1033 Springfield-Ave;, in Cran-
rord. The fair is open to all residents
of the 7th Congressional District,
which covers parts of Union, Some-
rset, Middlesex and Essex counties.
For more details, call Franks' Union
district office at (908) 686-5576.

Panics' said, "I encourage anyone
who is out of work to attend the jobs
fair, this event will put you in touch
with businesses throughout central
New Jersey that have a wide variety'
of job openings.

"In addition to the job listings, the
jobs fair will offer seminars to assist
people in their job search. Human
resources professionals from some of
the area's major businesses will be
offering practical advicoon writing an
effective resume, preparing for a job
interview and conducting a successful
job search. For those looking for new
careers,: seminars will be'held on
opportunities in sales, health care and

businesses who have donated, their
time to help organize the event and
recruit employers With job openings,
Franks said.

Dog match set Sunday
The Union County Kennel Club

Inc., will hold its annual Father's Day
All-Breed and Obedience Match Sun-
day at Nomahcgan Park In Cranford.
The match is open to all AKC pure-
bred dogs, ' v •>,•••

• As a special feature, classes will be
provided for 12 rare breeds: American

CH.A.D.D. sets meeting ~
CH.A.D.D., children with attention

deficit disorders, meets the fourth'
Monday of each month at the Union
Elks Club at 5 Points. CH.A.D.D. is a '
non-profit support group for.parents'
of those children. - '

The June 28 meeting will bo a sup-
port and problem-solving session with
discussion, The meeting will start at 8
p.m. For.more information, call (908)
241-5758. .

-Xoioilzculntlir
• Entries will be taken from 9 a.m.

Obedience judging will start at 10:30
a.m. and breed judging will begin at
noon. The entry fee-is $5 per dog.

For more information, call Match
Show Chairperson Annette Mclliriger
at (908) 583^3887. '

Lunch Is for charity
For over two decades, ihe New

Jersey Bell Cranford Accounting
Center employees have held lunch on
the lawn, raising thousands of dollars
for numerous charities.

On June 25, from 11:30 a.m. to
1:30 p.m., employees, retirees and
thoir-familios and friends, in addition
to neighboring businesses, are invited
to meet at the Accounting Center,
1100 Orange Aye., Cranford for the
festivities. . "

whose income supports ongoing prog-
rams in cancer research, education
and patient services. .

The American dancer Society is
the nationwide, community-based
voluntary health, organization dedi-
cated to eliminating cancer as a major
health problem by preventing cancer,
saving lives from cancer and dimin-
ishing suffering from cancer through
research, education and" service.

Videoconference slated
Advanced Photo/Graphics, the

Imaging Center-with New Jersey's
first onsito Kodak Photo CD facility,
along with Union County College,
will sponsor Trie-Kodak ProPhoto CD
Videoconference on Wednesday at
Union County College's Roy Smith
Theater' airing at 7 p.m. .-,y .•

This interactive. videoconference
will give businesses and interested

imaging^ professionals an opportunity
to leanTabout the professional Kodak

. Photo CD products and applications
that are being used today, and what is
possible in the future. .

There will be a live call-in via toll-
1 fiee- igleplmue lines~to~photo CD '
experts at the Kodak Business Televi-'
sion Broadcast Studio. For registra-
tion and more information, call Rita
Casper at 687-1111.

Advanced Photo/Graphics' Color
Imaging Company is located on the
center island of Route 22 in Union
and is the country's second location to
house the Kodak Photo CD scanner.

Lupus group to meet
The Union County branch of the

Lupus Foundation of New Jersey will
hold its monthly meeting June 28 at
7:30 p.m. at Union Hospital, 1000
Galloping Hill Road. .

The group wll hold an end-of-year
social gathering. .Patients, families
and friends are invited.

Lupus Erythcmatosus is a chronic,
inflammatory disease, which affects
an estimated 1 million Americans.

Lupus can affect the joints, skin,
heart, lungs, kidneys and other parts
of the body.

Volunteers sought
— The-American Cancer-Society Dis<-
covery Shop, located at 311 South
Ave,, in Westfield, If seeking summer
fill-in volunteers.

Volunteers are needed to keep
shop, display, accept donations and
price clothing. The store is open Mon-
day to Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Morning and afternoon shifts are
available. To volunteer, call the unit
office, at (908) 354-7373.

ALL
GUTTERS

CLEAN
• REPAIR
• INSTALLED

CALL WALTER

(908) 241-6689

SUMMER SPECIAL !!

* week trial program
for real beginners

only $99.

Kids In Discovery Su
. Private Summer Day Camp

JULY — AUGUST
3 & 6 WgEK SESSIONS

A g e s 5 — 1 3 • . ' • • •
UCATIONAL & RECREATIONAL TRIPS, ARTS, CRAFTS,

SPORTS, SWIMMING, SKATING, BOWLING
. Free Door To Door Transportation .

SERVING UNION COUNTY ICCA nAr\A\
AND VICINITY \ . . . ., . .- 1 6 5 4 - 9 4 9 4 1

KARATEWORLD
550 Boulevard . -
Kenllworth.N.J. (908) 276-2929

(Sail
Today

JOIN
NOW

Agu 6 10 65

the giant lama.
exploded!
great foi
wilh
pu

KING DfID
GHRDCN SAl€

Saturday June 19th
Sunday June 20th

•All plants & shrubs
minimum 10%

•Burst the balloon
for additional discounts
(up to 50%!!!)

•Spin the Wheel
for prizes!IP

•Free Popcorn
for the kids!

Williams Nursery
524 Springfield Ave•Wstfld*(908)232-4076

Specials Of
The Week

K05HER MEAT
MARKET

470 Pleasant Valley Way • Wost orange >. .x
A" M o n l 8 «nd Poultry Strlolly Kosher • Open Sun. o-a/4—&>

NEW PLEASANTDALE SELF SERVICE * ^ * r

ay Juna 20 1993 Y F All O l i
Y NEW PLEASA

Sunday, Juna 20, 1993
Fresh Siloed
From our Doll

SLICED TURKEY

, Ib.

E SELF
Yrays F

I " " "" "" V S O U P O W "
|Supor Special A
jEmpIro Frozonjjj

Limit 9
W TNI C*(M * «
in*, inuu*

SERVICE
or All OccaBloria
Family Pack (Lean)
NECK &
TENDERLOIN

$ 7 O
Sun. only ">•

Empire Fresh
CHICKEN
LEGS"
, Quartered

Store SpBcials Sunday Juno 20-Frlday, June M

990
Empire Fresh
CHICKEN

Ortal lor Ihi BBQ

LEAN VEAL
SPARE RIBS

*2.2.?-
Morrlaon & Sohllf

HOT
DOGS

59
3 lb. bao

No Limit
99

, Lb.

Jumbo Hoi
Corrnd Boil ft
Pailraml 8afidwtaha*

Irow our
new steamer

Yankee (Loan)
POT ROAST
California , , , _
STEAKS $ O
(Chuck) £m alb,

Rokeach & $ O 9 9
Manlshewltz £ • •
Gefllte Flsh£jr

or

99

SHABBOS
SPECIAL

2 ohlok«n», oholoa ol
7 9 *»lnd, choice ol ona ol

th« fallowings Egg barlay,
kpaha varnlahkaa,

,in«d liver, noodla
pudding or Iraih chicken
aoup.

(Thurs & Frl only
Coll before 11:00 ani)

loolitdlHll*dbeMmdveoluimr*ni^.Wer<M(villi«rtohMolVMo|lquan«tM.lun,?or
Mon * Hm W • W«d S'« • Thun 8-7 • M «-J, We acetpl lood ilomw Not itipomlblt lof typo-
ynphlcd wron. Undw iMel Babblnleal lupcrvltlcm MucHoni: Koola a»0 lull 7 lum rlghT

Banks come and go
Only some stand the test

But Union's oldest and safest
Stands out from the rest

THE
"CENTER

HOWARD SAVINGS W & ^ ' H K ? V ? . -'' SPENCER SAVINGS
UNION COUNTY " r II im'"*"»i i i l i f laSl l i l l | 'i I M>h mllill I' Ill 1. 11 11

HARMONIA SAVINGS j w a ^ . . . . - ^ - ^ INVESTORS SAVINGS
CHEMICAL BANK OF NJ • UNITED JERSEY BANK • COLONIAL SAVINGS

AMERICAN UNION • CARTERET SAVINGS • FIRST STATE BANK OF UNION
BERKELEY FEDERAL SAVINGS • SOVEREIGN BANK OF NJ • LEHIGH SAVINGS

FRANKLIN STATE BANK • CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS • FIRST JERSEY
HUDSON CITY SAVINGS • FIRST FIDELITY x

\ \

\

Since 1923, The Union Center National Bank has
been serving the financial needs of Union and the
surrounding communities.
Throughout the years other banks have come to
town to challenge our unmatched service and
efficiency. Some have been new banks, others
have been branches of banks from out of the
area. Some have failed, others have been bought
out or merged; some are still here and others
are coming.

Throughout it all, The Union Center National Bank
has not only survived, but also prospered
because we are a local bank, made up of local
people who care about our community. For you,
the customer, it's comforting to know that at least
some things never change.
Whether It's savings^r checking, mortgage or
home equity loans, consumer loans or
commercial services, The Union Center National
Bank stands out from the rest.

The (NVJW CENTER —
NATIONAL BANK

All You Really Need Is Heart
Main Office: 2003 Morris Ave., Union • Stuyveunt: 1723 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

Stowe Street: Drive In: 2022 Stowe St., Union • Springfield: 783 Mountain Ave., Springfield
Five Points: 356 Chestnut St., Union • Career Center! Union High School, Union • Larchmont: 2455 Morris Ave Union

Phone: 688-9500
Berkeley Heights Banking Center: 512 Springfield Ave., Berkeley Heights

Phone: 771-5888

MEMBER FDIC tOUALHOUtWO
LJHMB
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News
From
the
Stacks

Summer reading list -
The Springfield Public JLibrary in the Union CountyJRegipnalHigh_

,School District has collected-many of fie titles on the English Depart-
ment's summer reading USL'A special cart has been designated for the
shelving of these books, and books have been marked with a bright yel-
low circle so they can be. easily identified.

Each year the regional high schools prepare a summer list of suggested
reading and students are required to select two books and be prepared to
discuss or write about them in Ihe fall.

While the library does not own every title on the list, the librarians will
process an inter-library loan if a Springfield student desires it. The school
libraries also have many of the titles available for summer loan. .
' The library is located at 66 Mountain Ave. For more information, call
376^4930 or the English Department at ihe individual high; schools.

. Origami presentation
Children from ages 6 and older are invited to an origami instruction

program conducted by Emma Lampariello of Springfield, who has taught
money-folding techniques to adults in the library. • •

. Now children will have the opportunity to learn to fold dollar bills into
' assorted shapes. Photocopied, enlarged dollars will be used during the

program, which will take place in the Children's Department of the
Springfield Public Library on June 23 from 3:30. to 4:30 p.m.

It is requested that anyone planning to attend call the Children's
Department at 376-4930. l , .

. " Library, seeks paperbacks
The Mountainside Public Library is accepting donations of paperback

.fiction books for the Poolside Reading Rack at the borough pool this
summer.

Paperbacks may be droppedoff at the library any lime during regular
hours,.The library asks that residents bring only paperbacks, no hard-

; backs or textbooks, In good condition. . •
For more, information, call 233-0115. . ' . , . " .

FOOT SPECIALIST FOR THE FAMILY

warn "Committed To Excellence L
in 'Surgery, and Mediclrie'^^l .

. . .. I , I . , i —i

i^H Laser Sunicrv in Ul l iceHH^B

H P Dr. James C. Byrne, D.P.M.
W ^ FOOT SPECIALIST

TJP" 934 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
^J&- •• 908-964-6990

50-75% OFF OFFICE FURNITURE
CONFERENCE TABLES, DESKS, CHAIRS,

WORKSTATIONS, BOOK CASES.

• 5 0 , 0 0 0 S q . , Ft . o l U s e d , F a c t o r y
S e c o n d s , G l o s e o u l s I nven to ry . ••'..•

..'.' : • N e x t D a y De l i ve ry • . '

'"201-926-9394
400 Wlnana Ava., Hillside

Dlnetly unit from Exit Si, Rautt 78 Eft

Opart Mon.-rn.-9 to I:JU
Sat.-9-3

This Program
Won't Just Open Doors.
It'll Knock Down Walls.

Entree is a Glbb's program for
people who want to make some
noise in the business world.
Entree is a THREE TO SIX
MONTH business skills course
offered during the day or
evening. This program is
perfect for those looking to gel

the skills and training
necessary to make an
IMMEDIATE IMPACT.

Courses start soon, so call or
send in the coupon today.
Financial' aid available to
qualified applicants.

Montclair (201) 744-6967

The Shortest Distance Between You & Success
33 Plymnuth Stroot, Monlclatr, NJ 07042

iNmno- -Phono(H)-

I Addroti

Brom°rirUoie.l , VR.HSCRAD _ J

U PJS C AwL...E. R E S A L E

WEDDING
GOWNS

originally
$500 to $1,500

Now

SALE
Discontinuing

news clips
Biunno re-elected

William Biunno of Mountainside
was electcdjo his fifth one-year term
as chairman of the Board of Gover-
nors of Union County College during

TisSruiultfriSttlngilme 8"at theCran-"
ford campus.

Biunno, an alumnus, is president of
the former Colonial Savings in Rosel-
le Park.

The governance of Union County
College is shared by the 30-member
Board of Governors and by the
12-member Board of Trustees. The
system of shared governance was
established . in the statute creating
Union County College in 1982
through a consolidation of Union Col-
lege and Union County Technical
Institute. .

Biunno studied at Johns Hopkins
University and Upsala College,
receiving a bachelor's degree in busi-
ness administration from the latter
institutlon._An Army veteran of the

Kprean Conflict, he also studied at the
Savings and Loan Institute, where he
received a graduate diploma.

. Biunno was first elected chairman
_of the Board or Governors in 1.989.
Previously, he served as'chairman of
the college's annual alumni giving
campaign. His community activities
involve service on several boards of

local businesses and he was the 1982
Crusade chairman for the Union .
County Unit of the American Cancer
Society. A past president of the New
Jersey Savings League Board of Gov-
ernors, Biunno also held slmiiar-posi—

i tions with: the Rosello-Roselle Park
Rotary Club and the Mountainside
Board of Education.

In the social service area, Biunno
served as chairman of the Union
County Board of Social Services and
was the first vice president of. the l

' Children's Specialized Hospital
. Board of Trustees in Mountainside.

-AARP^slates-meettng—
The Mountainside Chapter 4498 of

the American Association of Retired
Persons will_hQld_its next regular
meeting today at the Community Pre-
sbyterian Church, Deer Path, Moun-

tainside, atlTMTI.
Lois Wiehl, program chairperson,

announced that Superior Court Judge
A. Donald Mackenzie will be guest
speaker and speak on the topic
"Views From The Bench."

Refreshments will be served.

BAG FACTORY OUTLET
• • . . . • • • WHY PAY STORE PRICES?

AU SIZES AND THICKNESSES IN STOCK FOI HOME, IUSINESS t INDUSTHV. '

BIODEGRADABLE PAPER LAWN & LEAF BAG HVeaso
$19.50

MMUMilWr- ' Ift'U «OAU.OM MKAVY . . (
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Plastic msrchandlia bagi all slzoi avallablo. Pricoi valid wilh Ihii ad only Eip. 600/03.
American Flag Fe«t • .
3'k5' Polyosler Flag

$3.99 w/bag purchase
m>»iuvi |Y

Or* 3 UIH sr M f i UM Dlllwry mttllbbll
. Or Mill lh«m up youmll Mon.-W. »S

NATIONAL BINGO
756 N.Stll>(St. Undtn, NJ. 07036
1908)935-7122 l-800-]42-4&40
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BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive galleries in wood to servo as
nesting places and can do serious damage to your home, They're-
unsidhtly and. unsanitary but they are no match tor Bliss trained
technicians, Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN:
it's backed by over a century ol reliability.

PHONE: 201-676-8888

BLISS
EXTERMINATORS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

Y O U R K I D S W I I . I , ItK
RKADY FOR COLLKCK IN A
KKW YKARS. WILL YOU?

You will oncc-you sec our ,
10-minutc video .'about
College Savings Plus, the most .
complete college savings plan
available, It's a crash course
on planning for your child's
future education,
Watch it today,

(201) 716.0700 Kxt.

Donald F. Morrison .
Mnrkeimg Repruciiiiiive .
•(Ill Floor

. 7 Decker I'lrm Koail
Koielaml, New Jcney 07068.
(201) 716-07O0 Uxl. 149
Tax: (201) 7)6.0915

Flnanilil Iitvkd

iil'in IJancock Mmml Lift Imiinnrt (:>iiii|uiiy .m.f .illilt-n.-.t <niii|viiiir». Ili»iim,-M,i. «12U?...

': ThesvstetH includes: * : '•'
t w o door contacts detect entry. ' . • • - . •. : • .. .- ••.

Electronic motion detector helps detect movement inside your home and business; .

Interior abwnhelps alert you to an Intrusion; . .

Electronic keypadunh arms, dlsanns, and.controU your system:

Window decab and yard sign warn Intruders before they aitempi a break-in.

Central station monitoring provides 24-hour, 7-dayva-week protection ,it a cost of

only $21.95 a month, or $19.95 a month with Master>VLsa or Discover card payment

•Monitoring required,'

Free new system relocation if you move within five years We will install an ADT

Safewatch* basic security system package, free. (Monthly monitoring reqfilatl)

p—.«« — — — - . — j - — — «- — — — - . — — — •— — - • — — — - |

2 MONTHS FREE
MONITORING SERVICE

MonHon this coupon whon you call and present it ol timo ol tyitom Instnlla-
tlon. OHor good wilh new Initallallom only, Expires B/25/S3.

ONLY ONE, ONLY ONE CoupoNjERjtorAJLLATioN

•Telephone |uck required, OAPT Security, Sytlrmi

Featuring::'••'.

• Excellent Variety
of Pipes
'New Savinelli
Cigar Humidors

• Exciting, New
Fashionable Lighters

• Expanded Cigar
Selection

We ship Ttmywhcre!
214 E. Broad Street

Westfield
(908)232-2627

Hours Dally 8.30am-6pm
Thursday til 8pm •
Saturday 8:3Oam-5pm

1-800-ADT-INFO
Imported Ciftits -mil /V/X's Custom Hlcinlcit /o/i.j

d
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More Than Just a New Bank Name.
\

\

BERKELEY FEDERAL \

Berkeley Federal Savings is now Berkeley Federal Bank & Trust FSB.
JFirst Federal Savings Bank and Berkeley Federal Savings Bank are now combined to serve you better
This is exciting news for our customers and our community, A new name and exciting new benefits

Look To Berkeley Federal Fort

- • A n Expanded Numbcrof Offices. Now you can bank at any of • WcVc Stronger Tlian Ever. Withovcr $ 1 .<( billion In assets
our 28 Berkeley Federal branches and our 70 ATM locutions. # ^ . ^ c n u n g C ( i O u r N a m C i "But N o t Our PmrnlM!.* " "

• The Best In Service...Always. Visit your neighborhood Berkeley
Federal branch. You'll receive the same high quality attention as
you have In the past.

We're committed to providing our customers and the
—Community with the very best in products nnd personalized
.service.

The right bank for you .
Come in today and see for yourself the new Berkeley Federal Bank & Trust.. .Now the right bank for you with 2H locations to serve your needs,
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Clarkton Shopping Center
Barltan Road Clark

ARRANGEMENTS
BY ROSE

12 south Michigan Ave.
- Kenllworth

908-245-4422

• '• For All • •
Occasions

W$RRALL

1993 ACADEMIC ALL-STARS

V/omU Community Q&wpeptrt has-

stUtiti tfii top & atadtmk perfomtn

from fyk scfoots in itrruiknlilp — i ;

Chut, MM, 3Q»rffwwtf, Lhuttn, j j

Mountainside, SgfutXttf, fystttt, fyutte - | ;

Tart, Sprtyfittd and'Vnion. rMmtl[-i\

cmnunds 'tlitst otitttatu&y sinim??

who npnstnt acukmk txfitknu in our

county.

^ ' • • ' < •
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BERKELBYSmMNK
SHORT HILLS: SSI Mlllbtltn An.

• 1301)417-1736 • •
UNION: 314 Oililmit St. • (OOB) JS7-70J0 • C
DARWOOD: al lfc« Pllhmttk. 10 South An.

• (DOS/ 780.3030

Loans
for every need.

Buona Roma
Italian Dell & Caterers
. Hot & Cold Catering

Buflote'Party Platters1

•Antlpastbs
Homomade Sausage, . '•

Mozzarolla
; 3 & 6F6ot Subs '

Congratulations 1993
(908)674-3400

,443 Lake Avonuo:Claik/Colonla, N.J.;

David Brcnrley Regional. High School
Kcnilworth •

Hometown: Kcnilworth
SAT: 1330
Rank: 3
GPA: 4 0 6
College: Brown University, cognitive

science
Activities and honors: Nntional and
National Spanish honor societies, NJ.
Governor's School on the Enyironmehi
nominee, Blouslein Scholar, National
Merit Commended Scholar, flute, Pariah
staff member, Peer Leadership, fiold
hockey, alumni rep for NYLC, camp
volunteer. . .

. • • • • . * r

Solon JrazUus
Roselle Caiholic High School

Hometown: Roselle
SAT: 1390
Rank: 2 • ,
GPA: 3.32 ' . - :

College: Drew University,
chemistry/English .
Activities and honors: Rutgers Pros
idcntial Scholarship, Johnson1- &
Wales University Presidential Scho-
larship, Drew . University Stholar,
Blouslein Scholar, National AchieVe^
rncnt Program for Outstanding Negro
Students, Mountain Valley Confer-
ence Scholar-Athlete Award, Nation-
al and French honor societies, Math
League, literary magazine editor,
Futurci Businessmen of . America,
intramural football, table terinis, out-
door track, soccer, wrestling captain;
weight team captain.'. . •;

CARMEN'S
CATERING

124 Chestnut St.
Roselle Park
908-241-1555

We can cater
'... all your
. •• . . allalis

Troy Mc'Kenzie,
Roselle Catholic High School

^ * Hometown- Belle Mead
v • S A T 1 4 1 0 : ' . - • ' . • • • .

. * * * • Rank 1
• GPA 4 0 . , ,
• Collect': Princeton University, chemical
engineering .'.•".
Activities nnd honors: Princeton Scholar-
ship, Cornell Scholar, Rutgers Merit Scho-
lar, Outstanding Negro Student '92 — '93
NMSQT — finalist, ••elected NJ Gover-
nor's School, Bloustein Scholar, Schering-
Plough National Merit Program Scholar,
Star-Ledger Scholar, student nowspaper,
honor roll, National I lonor Society president
and French and Business fionor societies,
student council, forcnsics, yearbook editor,
tutoring program, student congress

Jennifer••Quisiimbinj)
Mother Seton Regional High School .

: • . ' . C l a r k ' • • • ; . ; • .• '

Hometown: Carteret • '- '
SAT:, 1280. : . . :
Unnk: 1 '
GPA: 4.94
Cbllc(»c: Cornell University . . :

Activities and honors: Bloustein Scholar,
National Honor Society, student council presi-
dent, math and science. leagues, Challenge
Team, drill loam captain, yearbook staff, voice,
piano. • '" . ' . . . • , • . . - • • .

David Brearley Regional High School, Kcnilworth
• Hometown: Oarwood ;
• SAT: 1350
• Rank: 6
'•'GPA:-3.81.
• College: Lehigh University, civil engineering
Activities and honors: Bloustein Scholar, Congressional Recognition
in Artistic Discovery, spring and winter track, guitarist, National ami
Foreign Language honor societies, Certificate of Achievement for

•chemislryrScHehceHbeiguer^nter^trackTTbaiKball' T

ContunfioiQ.ii) entail &

Roselle Park High Schctol
• Hometown:-Roscllo Park • • • • • •
• SAT: 1360 • . .
• Rnnk: 3 .
• Colle|>e: Cooper Union, chemical engineering
Activities and honors: Nntional Honor Society, College
of St. Elizabeth Women in Chemistry Summer Program,.
Bloustein Scholar,' St. John's Mathematics Award/.
Closo-up Program Scholarship Publication Award, news-
paper, television station, Ecology Club, forcnsics, tennis.

Congratulations

to the Class of 1993

Good Luck!

Phono: 382-2.435 or (E.T.-Boflol) •'.
.1115. Raritan Rd..C!ork, NJ 07066

CLAkK
LANES

We are Proud
: of all

our Graduates!

140 Central Avenue Clark
: .(808)381:4700

Congratulations!

. (908)382-3666
1193 RAHITAN ROAD CLARK

PSAT/SAT
Free Introductory seminar

• In Springfield
on 7/21/93 - 7:00 P.M.

Call 201-884-3500

KAPLAN RULES

-.".Living licllcr

Nutrition ..Center..

. ' Vitamins .
Sports Nutrition r,
Natural Foods •

1055-A Rnrltnn Rood
. Clark Villngo Shopping Cantor

Clark, NJ. 070CB
O0B-30e-41O0 Opon 7 Days

. Michatt !Alten:

'. Rosello Park High School .
• Hometown: Rosello Park . . . .

••• S A T : 1 4 1 0 •"••• V ' .-.• . . ' . ' : ••"• . . ' . • •

' . . • . R a n i K l • . _ . ; • • ' • • ' • • • ; - . •. •' • • ' • • '

• College: Massachusetts Institute of Technology, electrical,
engineering/computer, science .
Activities' nnd honors: National Merit Scholar/ Governor's
Scholar finalist, Rutgers Scholar, National Honor Society vice
president, Edwin Stevens Scholar, Sicvotis Scholar of Excel-
lence, National Society of Professional Engineering County
Scholarship, Oxy 10 Scholarship finalist, National Science
Scholars Program finalist, Star-Ledger scholarr4th plate Union
County Tennis Toumnmcni-2nd Doubles, intramural bowling
1st place, tennis, soccer, television station, marching band,
winter guard, Drew University N J. Governor's School in the
Sciences

LEHIGH SAVINGS
95JSII)VVtSANIA'iVttllJE-

60'JS
Union

Acton From Jahn'i Rtilnirani -inf. PARKING On Om
ownui/Mriuito oi rm Hank
Oiun 6 Om A Wuh Monday tluil Ilimtdw 9:0010
3:30. Friday Evmlno [III 7:00 San

DIIVMHKUIONNIII COUir UNION
Miuiuw mil. ummi mm

1IHUT.IT. UNION

LITURGICAL
GIFT SHOP

Rcligwut Gifts
and Church

Supplier
For all Occasions

1275A Stuyv«sant Ave.
Union

908-964-3680

Scftpnmenti.

fMiten <£atel
Roselle Park High School

• Hometown
• SAI.'WflO*

c Drew University, biology
ActMtltKUxl honors National Hon-
or Socitty; ftawspapcr editor-in-chief,
co-cjpinia of track team, Blousicin
Schol \t. Drew Scholar, Union Hospi-
tal, vollimecr, cross country team,
tratk ttam, television station, Bor-
ough Advisory Committee, Computer
Club

CREST AUTO-
ELECTRIC
619 Boulevard

-: KenllWorth
908-245-5550

•.••'.'". 'Foreign &
• :, Domestic.Repairs.

DUNKIN'
DONUT8
Congratulations

JoJIieXlass of 1993!
Best of Luck!

499-8510
926 St. Georges Ave.

• Rahway

Gatden of Paper

Congratulates
The Class of 1993!

Good Luck!

•J.".l Clarkton Drive,
Clark

(908)381-7555

David Brearley Regional High School, Kenilworlh
Homotown: Kenilworlh \
SAT 1320

IStSnlTT
GPA: 4.28
College1 Drew University

Activities and honors Drew University Governor's School in the Sciences
finalist, National Honor Society, National Italian and Spanish honor societies,
Blousicin Scholar, Renssclaer Polytechnic Mcclul, Bausch, & Lomb Science
Medal, highest OPA awards in biology and chemistry, Studom-of-the-Monlh,
student government vice president, Bear Print copy editor, Pariah, Hclp-A-Kicl
Club, Science League, Kenilworlh Public library, Deer Leadership, TREMD,
International Club, .

Cftristiane Canavan
Mt St. Mary Academy, Watchung

• Hometown: Linden \
• SAT 1270
• Rank 2
• College: Boston College
Activities and honors: Peer Minister, literary magazine
editor, National Honor Society, Spanish Honor Society,
Cum Laucle-Socieiy,-P-EEKS-newspapcr,-wnting-club,
Math League, Math tutor, Science League, Senior
Retreat Team, Mount Recruitment Team — open house
programs and elementary school visitations, CYO Peer
Minister, Kids for Josus leader, Friends of Linden
Library, Hospitality House, volunteer, St. John the Apos-
tle Rectory, Bloustein Scholar, Who's "Who Among
American High School Students.

fynee
Union High School

• Hometown: Union
• SAT. 1310 - - - -
• Rtink: 5
• GPA' 4 74
• College Drew University, pro-med
Activities nnd honors: Bloustein
Scholar, Future Business Leaders of
America stale winner in koyboarding,
cross country, 1991 N J. Statewide
Foreign Language Competition,
National Honor Society, cnllnion'i
emergency squad volunteer, German
National Honor Society

Marietena Tirii
Union High School

• Hometown: Union
• SAT: 1420
• Rank: 4
• GPA: 4.82
•"College: Georgetown University,
foreign relations
Activities and honors: National and
National Spanish honor societies
president, All-Amencnn Scholar,
National Mem Scholars commended
student, Girls Stale dolegate, selected
student participant in Clinton inaugu-
ration, Bloustein Scholar Exchange
Club of Union, Student-of-the-Month
and Student-of-tho-Year,' Xerox
Humnnitios/Soclal, Science .Award,
FBLA Public Speaking 1st place orig-
inal essay, Spanish Club, Future Busi-
ness Leaders of America, Interact
Club, literary magazine editor, volun-
teor, coordinator and participant in
Intercultural Festival.

\

Second 'Team
Catherine Bieksha, Arthur L Johnson

Regional High School, Rank: 1, SAT: 1260,
College: University ol North Carolina

Siacy Bodzlak, Union High School, Rank:
5 SAT: 1290, Callage: New. York
University

Irene Caguinguln, Abraham Clark High
School Rank: 2, SAT: 1210, College:
Solon Hall University

Heather Daly, Roselle Calhollo High
School, Rank: 3, SAT: 1250, College:
Union College

Maureen DilHey, Roselle Catholic High
School. Rank: 6, SAT: 1270, College:
American University

Anthony Fesla, Roselle Catholic High
School, Rank: 4, SAT: 1260, College: Bos-
Ion College

Scott Gorman, Abraham Clark High
School Rank: 6, SAT: 1300, College: New
York University

'Elana Chomiszal<i
Linden HigluSehool

Homotown: Linden
SAT: 1340
Rank: 3
GPA: 96.9

College: Brown University,
psychology
Activities and honors: National Hon-
or Society, AU-Slato and All-County
girls track, N.I. state high jump
champion, Union County Scholar
athlcte-of-lhe.-year, Bloustein Scho
lor, Brown University scholar, track,
Key Club, Math Club, Youth for
United' Way, Interact.

Sunny Kim, Union High School, Rank: 3,
SAT: 1240, College: Cornell University

Eric Kutter, David Brearley Regional High
School, Rank: 12, SAT: 1400, College:
Sleverw Inslllule ol Technology

Jill Margulles, Arthur L Johnson Regional
High School, Rank: 4, SAT: 1290, College:
University ol Pennsylvania

Trlsha Moller, Rahway High School,
Rank: 1, SAT: 1220, College: Trenton
Stale College

Kristin Pawlowski, Linden High School,
Rank: 1 , SAT: 1260, Col lege:
Northwestern

Jason Perle, Dayton Regional High
School, Rank: 4, SAT: 1280, College: Uni-
versity ol Virginia

Sherry Slolack, Arthur L Johnson Reg
lonal High School, Rank: 2, SAT: 1270
College: University ol Pennsylvania

Salvatore Tuccl, Rosello Park High
School, Rank: 5, SAT: 1250, College: Col-
lege ol Insurance

•JfotioraNe. 9iie.iilion
Silvia Andrade, Mother Seton Regional

High School, Rank: 2, SAT: 1180, College:
Rutgers University _

Brett Ashley, Arthur L Johnson Regional
High School, Clark, Rank: 3, SAT: 1170,
College: Rutgers University

Anna Blaszczyk, Arthur L Johnson Reg-
ional High School, Clark, Rank: 6, SAT:
1180, College: United States Naval
Academy

Edith Borges, Mother Seton Regional
High School, Rank: 3, SAT: 1150, College:
College ol SI Elizabeth

Mallhew Chllowlch, Arthur L Johnson
Regional High School, Clark, Rank: 5, SAT:
1220, -College: University ol Michigan

Vernelle Daniel, Hillside High School,
Rank: 2, SAT: 1100, College: Rutgers
University

Anna Dlgeso, Union High School, Rank:
1, SAT: 1150, College: Drew University

Union High School
• Homotown: Union
• SAT. 1320
• Rank' 2
• GPA: 4.96
• College University of Pennsylvania,
business
Activities and honors1 Most Outstanding
Character and Scholarship Award, National
Merit Commended Student, All-Amencnn
Scholar, Lafayctto Marquis Scholar, Noire
Dame Scholar, Bloustein Scholar, Drama
Club, prom committee, cheerlcading, class
office, newspapor editor, Future Business
Leaders of America, Key ClubyNauonal and
German National honor societies, usher
squad, Math League, Yearbook Staff, Psy-
chology Club, Softball Manager, Special
Olympics, CYO

Laura Leyrer
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield

Homotown: Mountainside
SAT: 1300
Rank- 1 -. \

• GPA 4 04 x

• College University of Virginia, chemical
engineering
Activities and honors: Rutgers University
Scholar, Girls Career Institute Representa-
tive, Bausch & Lomb Science Award,
•National Merit Commended Scholar, home-
coming queen, NISCAA Academic All-
Amcrican Candidate, soccer, swimming,
soflball, Vacation Bible School assistant
teacher, church youth group, Mountainside
swim learn, Softball umpire, lifeguard

Catherine DaSllva, Mother Selon Region Clifford Romhardl, Rosolle Park High
al High School, Rank: 6, SAT: 1210, Cot School, Rank: 4, SAT: 1230, College: Unl-

T u x e d o Rentals & Sa les
Marc <$ Maria Conte

Congratulates the
Class of 1993

224 Mountain Avenue
Springfield

(201)376-0567

PAPER CHASE

Window, Wall & Floor

Decorating Center

Congratulations
Class of 1993 s *

07 WE9TFIELD AVENUE
CLARK NJ 07066

000 M1 B7S7

V

7 Eleven

William Palerson College

Helnd El-Bannan, Abraham Clark High
School, Roselle, Rank: 1, SAT: 1150, Col-
legs: Drew University

Greg GHIrlch, Seton Hall Preparatory
High School, Rank: 12, SAT! 1250, Col-
lege: New York University

James Harper IV, David Brearley Region-
al High School, Kenilworlh, Rank: 4 SAT:
1230 College: Rutgere University

Jill Llndla, Hillside High School, Rank: 1,
SAT: 1070, College: Rutgers University

Anita Nicholson, Oak Knoll, SAT 1100,
College: University ol Pennsylvania

Trlsha Proseick, Linden High School,
Rank: 2, SAT: 1160, College: Rutgers
University

Jennifer Ramos, Mother Seton Regional
High School, Rank; 5, SAT: 1160, College:
Rutgers University

vprslfy ol North Carolina'.
' Glna Sarraclno, Jonathan Dayton Reg-,

.lonal-High_School,_Rank::.3,,.SAT;._t22O,..
College: University of Pennsylvania.

Elizabeth Schaueror, David Brearley
Regional High School, Kenllworth, Rank; 2,
SAT: .1230, College: Trenton Stale
U n i v e r s i t y ' ..' '• • . ; •' .•...

Gumeet Singh, Jonathan Daylon Region-
al High School/Rank: 2, SAT: 1170, Col-
lege: University of Pennsylvania

Patrick Szary,'Rahway High School,
Rank: 4, SAT: 1140, College: Rutgers
U n i v e r s i t y • •••••'• • .'• • '. : . -

Henry Szczur, Llndon High School, Rank:
6, SAT: 1220, College: New Jersey Instl-.
lulo of Technology- ;.••- . "' ; \

Christopher Wassel, Rahway High
School/Rank: 2, SAT: 1170, College: Ste-
vens ' Institute ol' Technology ;,- • •. •' •

1859 Morris Ave.
Union

(908)687*5660

TONY'S SERVICE
STATION

Fowign Car Specialist
Opon Monday Saturday

7 00 am-7 00 pm

1859 Morris Ave.
\ — Union - -
(908)687-1449

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Itt. 22 • IlillHJdc
(201)^26^2946

Evoryduy is suta day
ut tha Vitunun Factory
Everything priced just

a cut (I/JOVD whotosato!

Call For Free Catalog

Stora Hours:
Mon,& Thurs. 10-6; Tubs, Wed.,

& Fri 10-4

\

I ) '
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Regional board's decision remains arbitrary
T im u/rillng thin !<•»«• fn|- m«ny

" Not a typical

Congratulations are in order for Jonathan Dayton
. Regional High School for finding and introducing its

students to a, unique role model, someone they can
admire arid emulate. T

The role model is a blind athlete, Rich Ruffalo,
who spoke at the school last week.

Ruffalo is not a typical role model, someone who
makes millions of dollars per year endorsing products
and having their face in every advertising message.
Ruffalo works hard and perseveres and hopes that by
expressing himself to students, such as those at
Jonathan Dayton, he will make a positive difference
in their lives. ~ :

Ruffalo, an educator and athlete, lost his sight to
retinitis pigmentosa when he was 30 years old. He
could have given up, but that was not what he did.

—This hero earned numerous awards and honors for his
work in academics andI athletics, including winriirtg

- (he Gold Medal for the United States in Seoul, South
•. K o r e a . : . ' . ••.•••• ;•' • • " ••'.' .: ' , • ' . . .

Ruffalo beat the odds, and he doesn't stop. He has
• taken his life experiences and inspirational spirit on

the road to motivate others. He encourages students .
to becorne role models themselves and to help others.

The high standards he has set for himself should be
commended, arid so should the Board of Education^.,.
for introducing him to the students. We need more
people like Ruffalo and more educational systems
•that' recognize the need for positive role models.

"Free speech is the safety valve for abnormal
times." •'•/•. ••••' . . •:' • - . . ." • ' • - . ' . • ' ".••'. i ' . ' ; ' .

—Joseph I. France

letters'

Thanks for saying cat's life ,
T o t h e E d i t o r : ". ,'.-. • ' ' ' ' '''••.•.,••:'•• ' ; - ; " ' . " '.

I want, to thank Officer William Sedlack of-the Springfield Police Depart-
ment for saving rriv cat's life. Orficor'Sedlack responded to a cull from my
homo. By iislhg a snare, he was able to rescuo my cat from choking on her flea

. collar, My cat was in great pain. Officer Sedlack. is a

part of mine!

V
Peter Joseph

Springfield

reasons:' frustration, anger, disbelief,
anxipusness, and prldo and belief in
the children of Kenilworth. Two
weeks ago, the hearing of Janet Gly-
nos and Lcnore Jeans vs, Union
County Regional Board of Education
.concluded. I realized at its conclusion
that the Union County Regional
Board was not only arbitrary in its
decision of Nov. 17, 1992 to close
David Brearley but was also arbitrary
in defending its case in tho Admini-
strative Law building, and continues
to be arbitrary in making the decisions
that will affect the education and
future well-being of our. children. I
cannot believe that the six towns mak-
ing up this regional district are not us
outraged, as we in Kenllworth arc.
, The Board of Education makes
decisions without any public SisCus-"
slons and. thought. They have no
understanding*-of cost-containment,
nor do they think they ate accountable'
to the six towns that make up this dis-
trict. They feel accountable only to
themselves. .

We have scon votes taken without
knowledge of what is involved in that
decision. We've seen spending that is
insulting to say the least, Facts are
used to. their advantage and loft

. incomplete. For example, when asked
at a recent board meeting if tho 17

. teachers who took tho early retirement
incentive would bo replaced, tho
answer was yes! Yet in a recent article
when defending themselves as to why
no monoy was saved by closing a
school and no teachers were elimi-
nated, Mr. Long was quoted as say-
Ing, "Seventeen toachers took the car
ly retirement incentive," end of quote
He did not mention that they would be.
r e p l a c e d , ' • • ' • ' - ' • • • ' • • • -

In. an article in the Kenllwbrth
Leader on May 20, Mr. Schwartz, the
Union County Regional Board attor-
ney was quoted as saying, "The rcg-
ionai board has acted in the communi-
ties' best interest," and ho also was
quoted, "The board really cures about
Kcnilworth." I take groat exception to "
theso statements. Talk to tho children .
who arc refusing to go to school next
year,. or to this children,, who are

Be Our
Guest
By Janet Glynos

- jnrigr ThrT* ihingf "p'y}*&'«mmgiK state that although you may regional-

receiving progress reports, who never
received one before in their life. Talk
to the students who can't sleep, eat or
think of anything but where they will
be in. September, only wanting to
attend David Brearley. Talk to the
residents of Kenilworth who are feel-
ing a loss that is hard to explain, hot
only because of .the school closing but
because we know how arbitrarily the
decision was made.

The board cares about Kehllworth7
I would never destroy something or
someone that 1 care about like this
board has done to Kcnilworth, and
continues to do to Kenilworth: princi-
pals Who^come to our schools and
promise bur children the world,,
knowing full well that most of these
things will never happen; people
moving things out of David Brearley
every day, dismantling-the school
brick-by brick ifi full view of the stu-.
dents in the school. I liken it to putting
a knife in someone's back and then .
continuinghb twist.it. Another bXariv
ploof bad faith; and Mr. Schwartz,
you say the board cares about Kcnil-
worth. The board's decision to allow
students to pick between two schools
as to which school they will attend
only added to the strain of attending a
new school. Do they follow their
coaches, their friends or their brothers
or sisters? Tho decision split students
from their friends or their siblings.
Brothers and sisters may not be
uliendirig the same schools; especially
since Incoming freshmen were not
givenariy choice. Families have been
lorn apart. Another reasonable deci-
sion by this board!
. They invite our students to spend a
day .at Dayton in Springfield, provide
an agenda and then have our students
sign up for sports and clubs without
pur knowledge, leaving out those stu-
dents who on principle chose not to
attend until a decision is made'by a"

to our belief that this board is unrea-
sonable and shows bad faith. If this
board truly cared about Kenilworth,
then in November when Assembly-
man Lustbader, Assemblywoman
Ogdcn and Senator Bassano asked
this board to step back and slow down
and do an independent study and
prove to everyone involved that they
were doing the right thing, that's what
they would have done; contrary to
what Mr. Schwartz wbuld like every-
one to believe -<- that nothing would
have satisfied Kcnilworth. I will have
to take exception to that. Kenilworth's
main objective is to. provide. their
children with the best education pos-
sible in the best possible way. Had
you proved to us beyond a shadow of
a doubt that this was the best thing for.
our childcn we would have been satls-

. fled. But this board instead chose to
do things behind closed doors because
it was easier than facing the people
having no facts to back up your
decision. .... :

To the people of Kenilworth: We
must never allow this to happen to bur
community again. We must always be
there to keep a watchful eye over
those who are making these decisions,
that is how our country has become
the great country it is. People who
care and are willing to fight for what
they know is right. .. .

To the other five communities in
this district: You could be next. If you
have your backs, turned, you never
know what may happen! Never rely
solely on the person ydu put into,
offico because if the majority wants to
save their necks they don't care whose
heck they cut. .

To the stale of New Jersey: Region-.
atization maybe a good thing if hand-
led right; But.when.it Is not watched
and is allowed to get out of control, it
can do more damage than good,
Boards of education have a presump-
tion of correctness, and this in itself
may not be a bad thing, but boards of
education must be accountable to tho
communities they represent, to the
educational system, but 'most of all to
the students! This is the slate's chance
to say to every school •district'in-thla

fee, if it doesn't work and is not bene-
fiting the children of our community
then you can get put and find a better
way.

We, the community of Kenilworth,
know that financially we can run pur,,
high school on PUT own. Mbst impor-
tantly we know that educationally we
could provide pur students with a bet-
ter education. We could custom fit our
educational system to the needs of our
students, something the regional sys-
tem never did. '' '['•.,'•

. My goal Is not only to see that
Kenilworth establish the best educa- ;
lional systom in the state but that this
slate provide our children with the
best educational system they can
receive. The war has only just hegun.
This community wants its school and
we will not give up until we have it.
You cannot be made to be part of a
system that not only has the highest
per pupil cost but has no idea of how
to save money, pr whp dp not care
about the well-being our our children.
In, this age bf cost-containment, the
only way schools, can survive is to^
have their communities involved and
help raise the moriey that is needed to •
run these schools.and not by tax dol- '•"
lars.alone. Stand up and be heard. You
can .fight city hall. We must let every-
one in this state know we are net hap- •
py and weare willing tp fight to give
our children a better way. As quoted
from John Goodlad, a renowned edu-
catorrTomorrdw's system of educa-'
lion will evolve if present arrange-
ments are dynamic. Bul'if We dig in
cur heels, become defensive of what
now exists and engage in improve-
mcnt only at the edges, the schools we
have will atrophy. We will continue to ;
educate our children, but not neces-
sarily in better ways. Suroly we can
build from what wo have; profiling
from post experience in the scorch for ...
something belter." . >.

So remember, follow your dream. '
Those whb care winl

Jnnet-Glynos, a resident of Kenil-
worth, Is president of the Commit'
tea.of Concerned Parents. •'::.... •'

Issues ? Ato; negative campaigns work better
As her enthusiastic supporters

chanted "Jim must go). Jim must go I"
at a.joyous.election night victory
bash, GOP gubernatorial- nominee
Christino Whitman responded, "We'll
dp it. And we're going lo do it based
on the issues and appealing to the peo-
ple that: it's time for a change." ;.
' About the same timo, Jim FJoria
was telling more than 1,000 loyal
Domocrats that ho,'too, was looking
forward to an "Issue-oriented" cam-
paign in which Mrs. Whitman,— who
hits continually: harped on the .1990
Florio tax''hike':— would tell voters
how she "would have dpno things dif-'
•fereritly.!' Again, premises of a posi-
livo and meaningful fall, campaign.

But amid all this hopeful rhbtorlc of
"issues" and taking the political high
road; the cold, ugly and embarrassing

• roalitios of campaign life were begin-
ning to set. in. . .

Taking the high road, is fine, but if
you really wanlto win in mi-a

Children must be held accpuntable
T o t h e E d i t o r : '••"' :'... • .; •: . . \ '-.•; -: . .

On June 2 at approximately 5 p.m., I was traveling eastpn Charles Street. As
I approached Rolling Rock, 1 noticed three girls around 13 years of age walking
in the street traveling west. One of them was', carrying a Get-Well balloon.

As I began to pass them, one of the girls threw a rock at my car, I was abso-
lutely stunned, Tho girl, her companions and some boys.who were riding pri
their bicycles would not give me their, names or the.namo of tho girl who throw'
the rock, I am very confident they all live inthis area, ̂ proceeded to the Moun-
tainside police station and filed a report with the officer on duty.'At prosont this
incldorit is'undorinvestigation. • ';-.,-' ' v .. ' '

I thank Ood and consider mysolflucky.lhat.I was not hurt. Of cpurse, I.wbuld
like the damage to my car fixed. Children should be held accountable for iholr
actions. I would appreciate any one who sftw the incident to plcaso qontact

_PetectiYe_Stephen:Semancikj^
your best interest, as. anyone cart be the next victim.' . '

', •-./' . '. -'••'; : , . • ;• •' . •''.• A u d r e y S i l v e r m a r i
••.-.'. ' '-' ' •-.', • , : '•• v S p r i n g f i e l d

Letter writers .
Readers are cricouraged tp write letters to the editor expressing views on lop-,

ics of Interest. Letters should be typed, doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
arid no lpnger than 2'A pages. When necessary, jotters will be edited fpr length,
clarity and fairness. : \ ..'••... :-' .

Fpr purppses bf verifitiation, till letters must include a namo, address and day-
, time telephone number.' Unsigned letters will not b» published. Names may be

withheld from print in certain circumstances upon the request of the writer and
with approval pf the editor. Address letters for consideration to: Letters to the '
editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O, Box 3109y Union, 07.083, The deadline for

, letters is 9 aim, Monday. '..- .' '.'

lazy and. cynical voters and a
-ratings-hungry-,- easily-borcd-Tiows-

rricdia, then there is only one way to
do it — go negative! '....'..

You see, while people say they are
yearning for a candidate whb will talk
with candor and specificity--about
Issues tl.iat manor, election results '
often seil'l.'ii Very different message,.

. Remember, last year when Paul
Tsongas tried to tell us his ideas about
the deficit and the need for us to "sac-
rifice" on things like Social Security
and other popular social programs?
Voters said "That's very' nico.- Now-
g e t r ea l ," ". ••• •;,.- ; ,;'•'. - '.•....-.. •'."'.'.

• It was a powerful message. \

Screening _
New Jersey
By Steve Adubpto Jr.

t h e bbitem-Ufle-is that.the biggest'
reason most.campaigns wind up dom-
inated by pcrsonul attacks, simplistic
slogaas ("Road My Lips-No New
Taxes" and my personal, favorite,
"Change"), and irresponsible hyper-/
jjole is fliat they-work..; .

The logic of most high-priced cam-
paign gurus liko Jim Carville (EJorio):
and Ed Rollins (Whitman) is that the
best waytpbuild up your candidate Is
to tear downyour opponent, This phi-'
losophy is particularly true for Florio,
Who will, do all he can to get voters' .
minds off tax hikes-and other things.

So' while top Florip aide Jim
Andrews.said, ''We will do. this solid-
ly on the Issues," what "issues" will

-Iwelhcarjibdut? Hiring illcgaUaliens.i
owing the feds back taxes, not voting
in school'elections and being so rich
that you just can't relate to the aver-
age person's life •—all- tho "issues"
the public con understand, the media
loves and Florio figures Whitman is

•^vulnerable on. .
So while Whitman Is telling voters

Florio singlehandcdly wrecked the
state's economy and put 350,000 poo-
pie out of work,- the goyemor's'cam-
paign. will be . ready. •'•N6t with a
thoughtful response about how unem-
ployment .and the economy are the
product of many complicated and

independent variables beyond any. one
politician's control, but rather to go

. on the attack. Probably,some -pithy
ono-linor about Whitman."neyer hav-
ing had a real job in her life." .

Says OOP consultant Sieve Sal-
more, Florio's strategy has to be to
convince tho public that whatever
they think of Florip, tho Republican is
worse. It's no. mistake that Florip
hired Carville -^ who did wonders for
Bill. Clinton last year — to handlo his
campaign. Pole McDonough, who ran
Cary Edwards' unsuccessful -cam-
paign,' may have the best one-liner on
this guy they call the Rdgin' Cajun:

'Jim Carville has been known-to say,
"YousQan't answer me back if I have
my fist in your mouth." •'• . '•

Expect to sec and hear all kinds of
nasty, negative and downright vicious
commercials about the big bucks

. earned by John Whitman, Christie's
husband' and a • big-time investment
banker. As one insider put it, "They
will make Mr. Whitman the John Zac-.
caro of the race." It worked in '84,

OK, you figure Florio is the tough
ex-bpxer from Bropklyn. Ho's used lo
occasional hits below the belt, but

. what about tho well-bred lady from
Far'Hills? No need, to worry, wo have
been assured by her handlers, that
Whitman is ready to fight-back in
whatever way she needs to. She-may
say she wants to discuss her ideas for
our state's future, but in reality, she
figures there's a bigger payoff in just:
whaling away at Florio and his tax

. h i k e / • •-•. "•'• ••:•••.-. : . / • • • •• . "

.': She.has already prpvon that she is

more than, capable of slinging mud
. and raising Irrelevant, irresponsible,

campaign charges, Remdmber only a
few months ago, Whitman attacked
Lucinda Florio forjavishly spending
taxpayer dollars as First Lady? First

' of all, It was a cheap shot, and second-
ly, VvTiitnian's charges wore simply
f a l s e . " . ' ••; '•; .-' .- • . . ' • .

. . Yes, there will be a blueprint for the
' economy and one for education, but
- such detailed explanations don't score

points. So who would blame Whitman
'' for saying life In New Jersey would be

perfect again if we could just go
' "Florio Free in '937".

THe fact that campaigns are so silly,
arid hasty would be no big deal if what
happoned in. them didn't matter so
much. It might be funnler.if the prob-

s^lems we faced weren't so serious and
so many of. us weren't In so much

,; pain. When people are unemployed,
uninsured and unhealthy,.campaigns
dominated by personal attacks and
superficial slogans are no longer

•—simply. degradlng.They wdlsgustihjg7~

I wish I could be more hppeful'
about this critically important race,"
but it seems the fix is in. I don't know

, who's going to win, but it's clear that •
both candidates appear ready to do
ahnpst anything to beat the other.

v That's a scary thought. : .

Stove Adubato Jr. Is a former
state legislator from Essex-County
and an Instructor qf public admi-
nistration arid, mass media nt Rut-
gers University.

State will protect water- land resources
Wo oan l0M" * lot about i

ning of land usefrom our •
.In western Europe.

While We scaiter patchwork growth .
.all over our landscapoi they are care-

fully controlling development so as to.
protect water and land resources.

State
We're

by
In Europe, builders profit from a

system which hastens their work and
,still protects the environment.
. The Now i Jersey Department of

Environmental Protection and Ener-
gy, meanwhile, faces political pros- <
sUres which add more layers of reg-:

By Dayld F, Moore ,'

ulations to complicate developers'
lives, '. ;1 . . ";.' " --. .- : ;
, The result Is that we have an adver-
sarial system, with an Inventive deye-
lopor finding a weak spot, in regula-
tions and thus triggering another law
to plug the hole. •..'. ' : .

"treat Teach"company-or7
individual equally, so variances are
very hard to get. I hear lots of com-
plaints about this or that situation
being different; and meriting' an
exception from the regulation, We
dare hot give bureaucrats freedom to
grant exceptions, for to do so could
result in special favors or treatment.

There is no question about PUT rag-
, ulatory; maze;.. there is one. The

answer is establishment1 of a develop-
ment plan that everyone 19 aware of,
arid can follow. That's what'the New

' Jersey State Development and Rede-
velopment Plan is all about.
, . The development community has

thus-far failed"to-recognlze;the-State"
Plan as the answer to their problem;
they fight tooth and nail to prevent its
taking effect, Indeed, development
interests, have spent many thousands

•.of dollars to win politicians' help to
keep good planning from happening!
, In England, Holland and a number
efpther western European countries,
planning,standards and objectives are
set at the top level 'ef gpvernmem,.
articulatedin aregipnal level plan and
enferced at the. local level. '

Payld F. Moore is executive
director of the New Jersey Consef.
vatlon Foundation.

:ohen unseated as Democratic chairman; BrocK takes reins
x By Tom Canavan

Editor
Summit attorney Kathryn Brock was elected

chairperson of the Union County Democratic
Committee during the group's reorganization
meeting Tuesday night

.Brock succeeds Neil Cohen, who was elected

committee while making a bid for the Assemb-
ly seat

"It will take a great deal of time and I will
have to devote my efforts to the 20th District; I
owe lhat obligation to my running mates as well
as to those we choose to represent," Cohen said.
"I will remain as first vice chairman and will do

j p
year in order to run his campaign for Assembly
in the 20th Legislative District

Brock was unavailable for comment at press
time, but Cohen said Tuesday that she is the

; first woman in the history of the state to be
elected leader of a county committee.

Cohen said he was disappointed that he relin-
quished his chairmanship post because of (he

: progress the county Democratic Party made
during his term, but noted that Brock has been a
"party loyalist for many years and will be an .
articulate voice for the county in all types pf
w a y s . " • -. _ ' •• • . . . . ' . . - .

Cohen was elected .first vice chairman during
the meeting and will remain active with the

Cohen said he decided to back Brock and not
challenge the leadership because of the friend-
ship the two share. "That would not serve a
good purpose for the party," he said. "I know
Kathy personally and I want to give her all.the
support that I can." '

Cohen said he also reached out to municipal

that I can assist in raising the necessary funds to
see that our message is put across to the public
and tp assist in the campaigns in terms of

. strategy based upon my running in the past"
Cohen has held seats on the Union Township

Committee, the Union County Board pf Chosen
Freeholders and served for one term in the
Assembly in the 21st Legislative District

"I have put together campaigns on the local,
county and state levels and I have a strong com-
mitment to be there and work with candidates I

'sought out to seek office for legislative'seats
and in the county race," Cohen said. "It appears
to be a consensus that my efforts there would be
of. some help in moving the party forward."

chairpersons throughout the county and asked
that they, too, support Brock for the position..
' "There's only one focus and that's to win in
November and take back control of the county
and get potential legislators elected. We're
committed to getting our message out to county
voters and that will be positive and sincere," he
said.. ; ' , - ' • ' " " • • ' • • . . "

Choosing an unknown
Two.localrDcmocrats, when'hearing pf the

selection of Brock to replace Cohen, wondered
who the. new county leader was,-They won-
dered why a candidate was chosen from Sum-
mit, a municipality not known for its Democra-
tic make-up, and why the selection was made
w,'!,hin days of many Dcmcorats throwing their

support behind Cohen for the slot.
One of the Democrats, who spoke on condi-

tion of anonymity, said he feels (he replacement
is "a harbinger of Lesnialc losing the slate chair-
manship," referring to state Senator and state
Democratic Party Chairman Raymond Lesniak. .
"More importantly, I think that Lesniak is con- .

. cemeo witn Meil amassing' influencermdTrowcr'—~
and he did not want lobe in the position of hav-
ing to go to the county chairman, who is also an
assemblyman, for the line in years to come
should Neil become too influential and inde-^_
penedent: of Lesniak." •

The Democrat said he docs not know Brock
or what she has done for the Democratic Party
in Summit or in Union County. "In terms of
electoral politics, I don't know if she is quali-
fied," he said.

Reflecting on Cohen being knocked from the
chairmanship, he said, "After all that he's done
to become chairman pf the party andean .
Assembly candidate, ho becomes a
bridesmaid."

Nell Cohen

- '. . - ' Photo By Milton Mllli

Union County offioiats—from left, Freeholders Walter
McLeod and James Keefe, Executive Vice President of
Ellzabethtown Gas John Keane, Freeholders Frank
Lehr and Elmer Ertl, County Manager Ann Baran and
Chief Executive Officer of Elizabeth Gas Robert Kenny
r- beam with pride as they officially open the first
county-run natural gas filling station in Ihe state located
In Westfleld. •••••. ;

Country rnust make
economic changes -

On Feb. -17,1 presented to our
country a national t"economic-
strategy that. Will create jobs,
Increase incomes through invest-
ments In our future, and significant-
ly reduce the deficit- This plan is
tough and it requires real contrjbu-.
tions from.all Americans, This'plan
Is now being considered In the U.S, ,
Senate. The Senate's vote will'
determine whether we will Invest In
the economic future of our children
and grandchildren or continue with '
the failed economic policies of the
past .12 years. •
. This plan will Improve Ameri-

ca's long-term economic strength,
the results of which we are already
beginning to see. Once it became .
blear that we would take responsi-
bility for bringing our deficit down,
interest rates started to drop. If we
can keep these interest rates down
for a year, business analysts say
we'll put over $100 billion back
into the economy.—lowering inter-
est rates on consumer, car, college,
home, and business'loans. This
means - more jobs - for ordinary
Americans, higher business profits,
better consumer confidence, and
more consumer spending — all of
which strengthen our economy.
' Last week, unemployment fell
below 7 percent for. the first time in
ayear arid, a half. In jusHhe-test-
fpur mpnths,. 7S5.0OO new :jpbs
were created. And last month, as
mortgage rates hit a 20-year low, '
new home solos reached a seven-
year high. We're moving in the
right direction. If we get our priori-
ties right and our government house
in order; more peopie will be able tp
order hbuses for themselves. If we

--drive interest rates down, jobs arid
investment! will keep going up.

' Understanding the impact of this
plan on their constituents, the U.S.
House of Representatives has acted
courageously and: decisively to
approve our economic growth plan.

Jt!s.timeipr_the.Ser«te.:tp_dp,jhe _
right; thing as well.

This plan is balanced and fair. It;
Wilt cut the deficit by $500 billion
over the next five years — the
largest reduction program ever
proposed. We've Included $250
biiiion In spending cute and more
than 200 specific program
reductions. ... - - . :

We're^alsoi prbposuig to raise
some taxes. But this lime, unlike
the last 12 years, we're doing it in a
fair way. Seventy-five percent of
the new money comes from people
with incomes above $100;o60 -±.
people who can better afford It, iind

Be Our
Guest

. By President Bill Clinton

whose tax rates went dowlS In tWP
.1980s. Middle-class Americans are
asked to make a modest contribu-
tion in the form of a broad-based
energy tax. • . .-

• While nobody wants to pay addi-
tional taxes, the energy levy will
add only a few dollars per month to
household expenses. For the work-
ing popr, We want to put in place
the first big.block pf.our welfare
refprm program, For the first time
in American history, people who
work 40 hours a week and have
children In their homes, will be
lifted .above the poverty line. ,

Very sppn, the Senate will con-
sider my planfor.deficit reduction
arid econorrile growth. There are
core principles I believe the Senate
should honor when It considers this
plan. We must cut the deficit by at
least $100 billion over the next five

. years. There should.be np Increases
in UXes witheut real cuts in spend-
ing. The wealthy must pay their fair
share so that we can minimize the
burden on the middle class and the
working ppoX We must reform the
welfare system and create incen-
tives for peopie to move from wel-
fare tp' wprk. Finally, we must
rebuild the American economy by
investing in education and training,
new technologies, defense cpnver-
slon, and business incentives.

••-. the changes I am asking Con-
gress to approve will not bo easy,

-but pur Hying: standards are at stake
and we must rise to the occasion.
That is the promise of America—a
community at its best provides a
growing measure of prosperity for.
everyonewho works hard and plays -
by the rules. Our challenge Is tp ful-
fill that promise by ensuring that as
we expand opportunity and growth,

; everyone has. a shot to cam .their
s h a r e . . •.'-. • . , ' • '• ; - . ' . . : • : • • • '

- . ' . {'•• i : ' . - -

The time i» now. I hope you will
: support the bold change* we must
make urorder to strengthen our
economy and ensure a strong arid
prosperous country for future gen-
erations of Americans.:' ; • .•; -

This cqlumn haJ been distri-
buted by the White. House to
riewtp'apen around the country.

By Joseph D'Allegro
StaTf Writer

Union County officials recently,
celebrated the opening of a new. natur-
al gas filling station on North Avenue
in Westfield. It is the first county-run
station pf its kind in Now Jersey.

The $100,000 facility was denatcd
to the county by Elizabethtown Oas
Co. It will serve the. county's growing
fleet of alternative-fueled vehicles.
Four transportation vans arid a canine
vehicle used by trie Sheriffs Depart-
ment were converted to natural gas
last year at a cost of $3,200 each. Tho
vans now have two fuel systems,.and
can use either gasolino or natural gas,
This increases the range of the vehi-
cles and lots them travel where natural

. gas may riot be available.

The converted vehicles will operalo
like regular vans regardless'of which:
fuel is being used, said Ronald Rice-
man, the head of public relation.1) at
Elizabethtown Oas.

"It's a transparent technology;" .

station to serve county needs
Riceman said. "You don't notice that
it's there."

Converting to natural gas helps
bring the county in line with the Fed-
eral Clean Air Aot, which calls for
reducing carbon emissions. Linda-
Leo Kolly, chairwoman of the Union
County Chosen Freeholders, says that
one reason the county decided to con-
vert some of its vehicles waste reduce
pollution.

. "Natural gas is a very clean source -
of fuel," Kelly said. "Because we live
in. a very urban area, anything that
cuts pollution is a plus." •

"Natural gas engines release 80 to
90 percent less carbon dioxide arid
carbon monoxide into the atmosphere
than gas or diesol engines," Rlcoman
said, "and deliver similar fuel
ecpnomy." .

To prevent the natural gas tanks
from, rupturing, they are made of thick
aluminum reinforced with fiberglass.
Evon if it were to be ruptured, a ven-
ting system in the tank is designed to ,
dissipate the gas.

"We were concerned about safety," (-
Kelly said, "but in tests these tanks
have beeh shot -at, dropped from
cranes, and set pn fire. They've provo-
n to.be extremely safe,"

. As the county's fleet of 60 vehicles
ages and needs to be replaced, more
alternative-fueled vehicles will bo .
purchased.

"We'll be using natural gas more
and more," Kelly said, "and wo may
work out deals with other municipali-
ties to allow them to uso tho Westfield

• facility." . •
: Riceman says that companies and
municipalities that ppcrato fleet vchi-

. cles wlll.be Increasingly switching to
natural gas in the future, as a cost-
effective way to meet growing envir-
onmental concerns,.'. • '

"The only completely^ non-
polluilng car was Fred Fllntstone's;"
Riceman said.. "Solar power is non-
polluting, but tho technology isn't
readily available yet. Natural gas is
hero now and It works." .

Paying for tho fuel station was an

investment on his company's part,
Riceman said, "Union will be using
our gas and it will set an example for
other municipalities to"follow!"' :

The county docs not have lo pay
federal taxes on fuel .and thus pays
about 80 cents a gallon for its gasp-
line. Tho cost for natural gas will be
about the same.

"This is a great opportunity for us
to show that Union County can work
with the business sector to the bctlcr-
mehl of the residents," Kelly said.

We want your hews
Your organization, should be gel-

ling the publicity it deserves and we
woiild like to help. Wo have a public-
ity handbook which oxplains how lo
tell, your story. We would like UT
publicize your club, church, sports,
school news, etc, If you have an idea
for ii picture or story, please lei us
know. If you'd like a handbook, call '
686-7700 and ono will bo mailed to
y o u . . ' ; • • - . ' ' _ _ - . . •

Learn the driving tips that make difference
The next time you slide behind tho

wheel of your cor;, take a minute to
think about a serious health issue that.'
affects each and every one of us—car
emissions and their contribution to air.
pollution. . . ; '" ,

MPtor- vehicles emit millions of
'.. tons of pollutants into the nation's air

each year. In many urban areas, Uwiy"
are the slnglo greatest contributor to
ground-level ozone, the most serious '
air pollution'problem m our region.
Pollutants in car emissions can cause-
a number of health problems, includ-
Ing respiratory difficulties and cancer,.
as well as cPnlributo to'thc.onvirbn-
mental problems; of acid rain and
global warming. -

• Of cpurse, Ihisisn't rrieant to Imply
.'. that you should view yeurcar as sonfo

kind of "villain," or that we should all
return to the days of the horse and
buggy. You should, howevor, be
aware that there are steps-wo can take
every day to significantly reduce the
amount' of pollution our vehicles gon-.

;-crate. These include changing bur.
, driving habijs, keeping pur cars well-
maintained and buying newer, less-
polluting vehicles, as they become -
available. s^

Be Our
Guest
By Scott Welner. .

Motor vehicles release three major
pollutants: hydrocarbons, nitrogen

"bxides and carbon monoxide. Nltro-
. gen oxides and hydrocarbons react in

tho presence of sunlight and elevated
temperatures to form ground-level.

. ozone, the main Ingredient in urban
smog. Ground-level ozone can cause
coughing, wheezing, shortness of
breath and oven permanent lung dam-
age, People with respiratory diseases,

• those who exercise outdoprs.chlldrcn
>and senior citizens are especially vuW
nerable. All 21 counties In New
Jersey exceed federal health standards

~fbr ground-level ozone. Ift 18 coun-
ties, the 11.S. Environmental Rretec-

\ ipn Agency classifies that problem as
"severo." . ..' ' ' '•" . '.: :-

Carbon monoxide! a. colorless,
odorless gas that affects the ability of

. the blood to carry oxygen to body;

tissues, can impair mental functions,
and affect visual perception. In sorno
partsofNew Jersey, (luring the winter .
months, when stagnant weajher con-
dltions persist, motor vehicles ore,
responsible for nearly 75 percent of
the carbon mmiPxIdc In the air. Cars
also release largo amounts of carbon
dioxide, which can trap the Earth's
heat and contribute to global
warming. — . ,'

A, motor vehicle emits pollutants '
..from the tailpipe as the result of the
' fuel combustlori process, and from

under the hood and throughout: the
fuel Systom as the result of fuel evapo- -
ration on warm, sunny days. Even a
car that has been turned off, or parked •
out in the "hot sun, can be -warm
enough to cause: fuel to evaporate.

.Gasoline vapors also can oscapo into
the air during refueling.

The greater amount of tailpipe pol-
lution Is emitted during a car's I'coW .
start" phase, tho first few minutesMt
takes for the vehicle's engine and
catalytic converter to w^rm up, Since

1 a car warms faster when it is driven,
you should keep warm-up timo to a.
minirnum.'.. You also, should plan

ahead to comblno trips to reduce the
number of cold starts. • ,.

those ore but two of the many ways:
you can' significantly reduce the
umoiinl of pollulion your car'emits.
There are many others, and they will
be fully discussed during tho coming .
months as part of the Ozone Transport
Commission's regional effort lo edu-
cate the public about motor'vehicle
emissions, Tho Ozone Transport
Commission, which is made up of
representatives of New Jersey, 11
other Northeast and( Mid-Atlantic
slates, Uic District of Columbia and
the EPA, was established, by Congress
to implement rogioniil siratcgici to -
control ground-level ozone. .' .••''

On behalf of Governor Florio and
the commission, I ask that you rpllow.
the dialogue, in trie coming months,
lci;m the "clean" driving tips that can
innkeii difference in our air quality
nnd pill them into practice ovcryday. '.
Let's clear the. air sb we can all
brciilhe easier. • .

^ - ' . • •

Scott Wdner Is commissioner or
the state Department of Environ-,
montnl Protection and Ericruy.

/yo/776OVW
Before buying a home, the Now

Jersey Society of Certified Public A v f Q f ) Q U
Accountants recommends that you ' v ''.Sri'.. V 7

home-equity indebtedness^of up to
$100,000.

Accountants recommenas .mat you \'j.~'7:~ ^ • There's little question that buying
take the timo to explore other housing h/\Qf)QQQmQn J and owning a home requires subsian-
nltemntivnsnnil to consider how such " v - ' ' .1.1 n- î i „ ,alternatives and to consider how such
a purchase will affect your personal
financial, plan and lifestyle goals;

For some people, "no matter how
. low intsrest rates fall; renting makes
^ tho most sense, Choosing to rent frees
, you from wprries'about property val-

ues declining arid from incurring the
costs associated with buying or sell-
ing a home, Instead of tying up your
money in the down payment for a
hpuse, you can place It in other invest-
ment yehlclesr that might offer you

• greater liquidity or a higher return.
What'sinpre, because you can simply
move when your lease expires, rent-'

: ing also gives you Increased flexibili-
ty. AdditiPrtally, renters have the lux-
ury of not bearing the entire financial

: burden of home repairs. .
'. Despite these .advantages, renting
has np investment value or tax bene-
fit..No matter how much rent you pay,
you never build equity in tho property

' •— and y6u can never experience the"
security;- that homeowncrship often,

' b r i n g s . ' ; : ' ' . ' • ' - . ••• . . . '••••

. The tax benefits begin even before
you move' into your personal resi-
dence. You can take a tax deduction'
for the points paid, to secure a mort-.

-gage on the purchase of your house.
Once you move in, you can deduct

; property taxes and Interest pj(ld en
yptir mortgage. ;. :l • • . •. . •

If y.ouputaiotof.nipriey Intpyour

homo tdmake improvements, such.as
adding a bedroom or bathroom, you
get another lax break. Those capital .
impro^enwnt costs are added"to the-

.'basis of your homo and help to Offset
the gains you may realize when you

. . s e l l i t , ; > • . ' . " • ' ' " ; . • • • • . ' ; • ' • ; • • " • ' : '

When you sell ypur home, ybu n6t
only havo the opportunity to make a
profit, you can also shelter that profit

. from taxes. To defer the capital' gains
tax, you must sell' you* principal resi-
dence and buy and use a new one pf
equal or greater value at least two
yoars Before or after the date of the
s a l e , "• '• . • , - . • ; • :: ' ' • " ' • • ''••• •'•

~r—if îou-; ̂ re at.ieast; 55~year»-pld,~J

hbmeownwshlp may open the dopr tp
an even bigger tax break when it com-
es time tp sell your home: You are
entitled, to a one-time exclusion of up
tp $125,OOO.ofoain ($62,500, if mar-
ried filing separately) realized on the
sale of your principal residence. To
qualify for this exclusion, you must
have owned and used the house as
your principal residence for a total of
three of the previous five years before

' ' t h e ' s a l e . . ' , . . '.'• • ' ." ;•' ';• ,';:•'•• ••'. ','

> Finally, homeowners . have - the
cation of bpnowmg against the equity
in their homes. What'* more, you can
take a tax deduction for the interest on

tial financial resources. You not only
need a sizable down payment r - -us'u-. •
ally 20 percent of tho purchase price

— you must also set; aside rnonoy for
closing costs,- such as bank fees,
ippralsais, surveys and termite
inspections. Onco you own your
home, you then race the ongoing
responsibility — arid cost —• of malhrv

taining and repairing it.;

'•- Maklngan investment in a home
. also brings the risk of losing money if
•you are ever forced to sell your home

al.an umountjess than the purchase
price. Arid, if you do lose money On
the sale pf your.home, you may not
take a tax deduction for thtvjoss. '
; Despite these advantages, CPA's

suggest that in rnost Instances home-
owncrship is still a smart investment.
As long, as real estate appreciation at
least keeps paco with inflation, pur-
chasing, a home will allow you to
accumulate wealth and give you the
security that comes from knowing
you own tho roof over your hbiid....

'Money'Management Is a. weekly
column on pcr.ionnl. finance distri-
buted, by the New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants.

Franks to boost state coverage
U S r R q j . B p b 7 F i j ^ ^

New Jersey News tp promote greater coverage of Now Jersey nows by commer-
cial television stations based In New York City .and Philadelphia. :'•

During a press coriferehce last-week, Franks was joined by representalives of
some of the state's leading businesses and civic and community organizations
who all share thesame concern that New Jersey news and issues are being
shortchanged by Philadelphia and Now York City "television. Rep, Rbb Andres,

; R-l, is serving as co-chairman of the coalition with Franks., ',;'..
: "Despite the fact that 30 percent of their viewing audience lives in New

Jersey, the Ndw York City and Philadelphia television stations still treat bur
state like the poor siep-chlUW.iFranks said. "A state with a population of 7-7
million people receives only token news coverage from tho twodomlriam medl-.
a markets. It's clear that when It comes to television, there's a news vacuum in"

- N e w J c n e y . " . : • ' , ' ; ' • • - ' • ' ' . • ' . • • " ' - . . r ' •": ' . • • - . . ' "

.' Franks said the goal of the coalition is to convinco the Now York City and
^Philadelphia based television stations to devote more of their air time to cover-

ing news and issues facing the people of New Jersey.

• ( k •
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\

V
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The principal of the 1993 Summer
School Tor the Union County Region-
al High SchooJ District, Benjamin
Jones, has announced that Summer
School brochures are now available at
each of the four Union County Reg-.
ional High schools — David Brearley
in Kenilworth, Jonathan Dayton in
Springfield,, Arthur L, • Johnson .in

wood, Kenilworth, Mountainside and
Springfield who are under the age of
21.

Registration forms for the Regional
District Summer School are available
in the Summer School brochure. Pre-
registration for Summer School will
be accepted until noon on Thursday,
June 24. In-person registration will

2 , 3 * • WOURALL NEWSPAPERS— THURSDAY, JUNE 17, 1993 — 11

Society of Appraisers and the Nation- Springfield died June 8 in his home. tee. He hid been a trustee for many Joseph, the American Association of Bom in Elisabeth. Mr, Drew lived

' ciarlc and governor Livingston in
Berkeley Heights.

Classes for the 1993 summer ses-
sion will begin on Monday, June 28,
and will conclude on Tuesday, Aug.
3. Classes will not be held Monday,
July 5, in observance of Independence
Day. The Regional District Summer
School program will be conducted at
Governor Livingston Regional High
School, Watchung Boulevard, Berke-
ley Heights. '

Students will be'offered opportuni-
ties to accelerate their academic prog-
ress through original credit courses,
although these courses will not be
counted toward the students' class
rank. Youngsters also will have a
chance to take review courses, to
enroll in enrichment programs and/or
to join in other special courso offer-
ings, All courses are provided freo of
tuition to residents of the communi-
ties of Berkeley Heights, Clark, Oar-

Correction policy
It/is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that are

:_broiighUoJhe'!cdilQrls_ftlt^

piense write Tom Canavnn, editor, 1291 Stuyyesant Ave,, Union, 07083, or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays boforo 5 p.m. . • . •

also take place at the Summer' School
office at Governor Livingston at 8
a.m. on Monday, June 28, on a space-
available basis.. If sufficient room
exists in a particular course, non-
resident students may also be

^accepted after payment of tuition fees.,
Original credit, review and enrich-

ment courses in the Regional Summer
School will he held between 8 a.m.
and 12:54 p.m., Monday through Fri-
day. Special courses and programs
will bo conducted at times to be
announced. Transportation; will be
provided for day sessions and bus
schedules will be available in the
Main Office of each regional high
school prior to the start of Summer
School, .

For further information about spe-
cific details of Summer School in the
Regional District, call Benjamin
Jones at Governor Livingston Region-
al High School at 464-3100.

Editor's note: This column oiigl- •

nally appeared In the Union County
Senior News, published by the Senior -

Citizens Council of Union County

Inc., and does not constitute legal

advice. , .

Remember Aesop's shepherd who
cried "Wolf!" once too often — and

-iost-the-wholei-flocfcT-Well, here are—

-Law

By Elizabeth Brody

some adulthood tales from my elder-
law practice. A few facts have been
reordered and, of course, names have
been changed. They are told in the
hope that readers will act now;, to
avoid similar predicaments.

' The Case or the Lost Will
Marilyn's relatives knew she had

made a will because photocopies were
among her papers. But where was the
original? Inquiries were made of her
accountant; of bank employees where
the will was witnessed; and of a
lawyer Marilyn had once consulted.
. Meanwhile, as lawyer for Mari-
lyn's son Samuel, the executor under
tho "purported will, I researched the
law on lost wills. If Samuel wanted to.
probate the photocopy, he would have
to go to court and overcome a legal
presumption that Marilyn — who was
mentally competent until her death —
had intentionally destroyed the origi-
nal will in order to revoke it. If the
judge ruled against Samuel, then Mar-
ilyn's estate would be distributed
under the New Jersey law of intestate

After yet another frantic search of
Marilyn's apartment, the original will
was finally found — in her desk,
tucked neatly inside a box of blank
typing paper!

Moral: Tell your executor where
you keep your will.

The Case of Reciprocal Wills

Frank and Ruth, an elderly couple,
made what are commonly known as
reciprocal wills. Each gave all of his/
her assets to the other, the survivor
giving them to their children. Frank
suffered a stroke, and went to a nurs-
ing home where he eventually quali-
fied for Medicaid. then Ruth died.
Frank inherited all of the couple's
assets, thereby rendering hirti ineligi-
ble for Medicaid until such time as all
the funds would be spent for his care.
When ho died several years later, little
was left for the children. . •

Moral! Review your will when cir-
cumstances change. Ruth should have
consulted aaelder-law attorney at the
time of Frank's stroke to consider
possible courses of action to prevent

Who Is the Lire-Insurance Benefici-
ary?

Charles was the beneficiary of his
sister Janet's life insurance policy.
Charles became incompetent and
then, as a nursing home resident, qual-
ified for Medicaid.. At Janet's death,
Charles lost his Medicaid eligibility

'*"•* in"1""™ •prrvw.ifa were

The Case of Missing Children /
Jason died intestate survived by his

wife Lucinda and his long-estranged
grown children bom of another
woman. All his property was in joint
name with Lucinda except for stock
worth $15,000 that was in his name
alone. Lucinda knew little about the

4i
spent on his care.

Moral: Review the beneficiaries of
your life insurance policies—• and
IRAs and pensions and annuities •—
when circumstances change.

The Intestate Husband/Father.
Each state has a law of intestate

succession that controls the distribu-
tion of probate assets when a person
dies without a will, "intestate". The
distribution, to close.relatives only,
depends on which relatives survive '
the intestate. New. Jersey's intestacy'
law — adopted in 1978 from a nation-
al model la w called the Uniform Prob-
ate Code — provides that when the
intestate leaves children of a prior
marriage and a surviving later spouse,
the intestate estate is divided between
the surviving sjtouse and the children.

I've had four cases of hts kind.
With one exception, relations among
the surviving spouse and the children
were hostile, severely straining nego-

« h i l d r e n i s h y
tucky but she wasn't sure of their
names and ages much less their
addresses. I told her that under the
intestacy law, she was entitled to half
Of the stock and the children to the
other half. As administrator of the
estate, she was obliged to search for
the children. If she couldn't find them,
their share would be taken into, cus-
tody by the state of Kentucky until the
children asserted a claim to it. I never
heard from Lucinda again..

Moral: Make a will.. Lucinda
would have inherited all the stock if
Jason had. made a'will leaving every-
thing to her.

Roselle resident Elizabeth Brody
Is an attorney In the private prac-
tice or real estate, will, estate admi-
nistration arid elder lav? and a com-
mittee member or several law
committees.

-successim,_as-Ihough-she-hfld-died——this-rcsult.-Evcn_beUcr,-iiank-and

without leaving any wi l l— and with
very different results,-

Ruth should have consulted the elder-
law attorney before a disaster struck.

•••• n - PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

WINDOW REPLACEMENT
FLORENCE M. GAUDINEEB SCHOOL

COMMISSION NO. 9310-E
DIVISION 1 • BIDDING AND CONTRACT.
REQUIREMENTS- . •
SECTION 10 - NOTICE FOR BIDS
SPRINGFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION
FLORENCE M. GAUDINEER SCHOOL
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

' SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07081
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that coo-

lod Bid Proposals will be rocolvod by Iho
SPRINGFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION,
Township of Sprlnotlold, Now Jorsoy for:
WINDOW.REPLACEMENT •
FLORENCE M. GAUDINEER SCHOOL
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, NJ 07081 • '
In accordance with Drawings and Speclfl- '
cations, Commission Numbor 9310-E
dulnd Juno 1003, together wllh all work
Incldonlal lharolo, as propnrod by THE
SPIEZLE ARCHITECTURAL GROUP,
ARCHITECTS/PLANNERS, 120 Sanhlcan
Drlvo, Tronton, Now Jorsoy:

Soalod Bids shall bo rocolvod lor:
SINGLE O V E R A L L LUMP. S U M .
CONTRACT: '• . •

Soalad bids for Iho abovo will bo
rocolvod by Iho Buslnoss Administrator of
tho SPRINGFIELD BOARD OF EDUCA-

. TIONIri tho Board.Sacrotary's Office, Flor-
' onco M. Gnudlnoor School, South Spring* '

Hold Avonua, Sptlngflold, Now Jorssy, at .
2:00 PM (Prevailing Tlmo) on Tuosday.
Juno 20, 1003 and will bo publicly aponod
nnd road aloud Immodlatoly Ihoroafler.

Bid Documonls (or Iho prapotiad work
oro oTTflle In Iho Olllco ol THE SPIEZLE
ARCHITECTURAL GROUP, 120 Sanhlcan
Drlvo; Tronlan, Now Jorsoy, and may be

. Inspoclod by prospocllvo blddors during
" rogularofflco hours.

Drawings and' Specifications logpther
wllh all work Incldonlal thereto will bo furn-
lahod Blddort) upon deposit of THIRTY

' ($30.00) DOLLARS par sot, and can be
obtained at'thp office of. tho Archltocl. An '

' additional non.rofundable cost of Flftoen .
Dollars ($15.00) par not will bo chargod for
handling and mailing contract documents to

• Contractors'! If rdquostod. A' handling'
chnrgo of ton dollars ($10.00) por set will be
chargod lor sondlng contract documonts
via iho Contractors Fedaral Express
account numbor. The Springfield Board
of Eduoatlon and Arahltaol m u m i no

i reiponalbllliy for* bldr milled or mlsdl-
roolod In dallviry.

Bids, must be r.ubmlllod In duplicate on
Proposal Forms as provided, and In Iho

• manner doalgnnlod, soalod In an opaque.'
onvolope with namo and,addross of the
Blddor. Bids must bo accompanied by a

. Cortlllod Chock, Cushion1* Chock or Bid
Bond drawn lo Iho order of lha SPRING-
FIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION, tor riot

• loss than Ton (10%) Porconl ol tho total -
Base Bid bul not to oxcood $20,000:00, and
must bo dollvorod at Iho above namod
plnco on or bofara Iho hour nolod. Chocks
and/or Bid Bonds shall bo aiibmlllod ns a
guaranloo lhat In case the Contract Is'
awardod to the Blddor, tho.Blddor will wlihln
Ion (10) days lharoalter oxocutovuch Con-
tract and furnish duly executed Contract

•Bond. .; • '
In consideration of receipt ol Bid by

aforesaid, Bidder agrees thai should ho loll
to execute Ihe'Contract and furnish duly
executed Bond ond pro por Insurance Cerll-
flcolo wlihln ten (10) days as aforosald, lha
Cohlraclor shall bo liable to Iho SPRING-
FIELD BOARD OF . EDUCATION lor

.damages. ' .' r •' '
No Bid may bo withdrawn for a period of

. Sixty (60) Days from the dato uol for tho
. oponlng thoroot. The right Is reserved ,by

tho SPRINGFIELD BOARD OF EDUCA-
TION to reject any or all Bids or to. waive
Inlorrruillly In the bidding If II Is In the Inlorost
of Iho Board of Education lo do so. •

Tho enclosed Forms,, as noted below,
, . are pnn of Iho Bid package and must be •

proporly completed and submitted to be
consldorod In . compllnnoo. with Bid
P r o p o s a l : . •• . ' • • . '

Action elatemonl (Chapter 127,1S7S N.J.
8Ululos).

. ' BY ORDER OF:
SPRINGFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION

JAMES L. RIEHMAN,
.. BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR/

BOARD SECRETARY
Dated: June 17, 1993 -
U6460 Springfield Leader,
June 17, 1083 . . (l?oo: $a.1.2B)

PUBLIC NOTICE

ALTERATIONS TO
THELMA L. SANDMEIER SCHOOL

COMMISSION NO. 0318-C •
DIVISION 1 • BIDDING AND CONTRACT.
REQUIREMENTS - . - ' • ,
SECTION 1a - NOTICE FOR BIDS
SPRINGFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION
FLORENCE M. GAUDINEER SCHOOL
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD. NEW JERSEY 07081'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that sea-
led Bid Proposals will be received by Ihe
SPRINGFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION,

. Township of Springfield, New Jersey lor:
Alloratlons to . . .
Thelmo L. Sandmeler School . '
666 8oulh Sprlngflold Avonuo
.Sprlngfldld, NJ 07081
In accordance with Drawings and Speclll-'

.cations. Commission Number 0318-C
dnlad June 1003, together wllh all wofk
Incidental ihoroto, as preparod by. THE
SPIEZLE ARCHITECTURAL GROUP,

' ARCHITECTS-PLANNERS, 120 Sanhlcan
Drlvo, Trenton, Now Jorfcey,'. . > .

Sonlod Bids shall be rocalved tor:
8 I N G L E OVERALL LUMP- S U M
CONTRACT: - • .

Sonlod bids for Iho above will be
rocolvod by. tho Business Administrator of
tho SPRINGFIELD BOARD OF EDUCA-
TION In the Board Secretary's Olllco, Flor-
onco M. Gaudlnoer School, South Spring-
Hold Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey, at
2:oo PM (Provalllng.Tlme) on Tuesday,
Juno 20,10P3 and will be publicly oponod
and'road aloud Immediately thereafter.

Bid Documents for the proposed work
are on file In the Olflce of THE 5P.IEZLE
ARCHITECTURAL QROUPr.iao«anK1can
Drive; Trenton, New Jersey, and may be
Inspected by prospocllve bidders during,
regular olllco hours.

Drawings and Specifications together
wllh all wdrk.lncldonlBl thereto will be lum-
Ished Blddors upon deposit' of .THIRTY
($30.00) DOLLARS par sot, and can be
obtalnod al Ihp office of Ihe Architect. An
additional non-refundable cost of Flfloon
Dollars ($1.5.00) por set will bo chargod for '
handling and mailing contract documonts lo
Contractors, II roquosted. A handling
charge ol ton dollars ($10.00) per set will be
chargod for sondlng contract documents,
via the . Contractors Federal Express
account number.- Th»-Sprthqfl>ld Board* •
of Eduoatlon and Arahiteot •s iuma ho'

stockholders or In Iho ease of partnership,
Iho names andaddrossos of Ihose partners
owning 1OT4 or greater Inlerestheraln.

Pursuant to P.O. 1078,. Chapter 127,
Effective July 23, 1076, Affirmative Action

' Against Discrimination of Ihe Project will be
a condition of the Contract, During Ihe per-
formance of Ihe contract, Ihe contractor

. agreea lo comply with and be an Affirmative
Action Employer. The Proposal must be
accompanied by a signed Afllrmatlve
Action statement (Chapter 127,1076 N.J.
Slalutos).

. BY ORDER OF:
SPRINGFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION

' JAMES L. RIEHMAN,.
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR/

BOARD SECRETARY
Dated: June 17, 1003

. UG4B9 Springfield Leader,
June 17, 1083 . :. (Fee: $01.25)

' • ; . ALTERATIONS TO
EDWARD V. WALTON S0HO0L

COMMISSION NO. 0318-B .
DIVISION 1 - BIDDING AND CONTRACT
REQUIREMENTS
SECTION 1 a - N O T I C E FOR BIDS "
SPRINGFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION.
FLORENCE M. QAUDINEER SCHOOL .
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07081

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that sea-
led Bid Proposals will be received by the
SPRINGFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION,
Township of Sprlnglleld, New Jorsoy tor:
ALTERATIONS TO . . - .
EDWARD V. WALTON 8CH00L
601 MOUNTAIN AVENUE •
SPRINGFIELD,.NJ 07081

. ' AND • ' .
FLORENCE M. QAUDINEER 8CHOOL
SO.: 8PRINGFIELD AVENUE •
SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07081
In accordance with Drawings and Spoclll-
cnllono, Commission Number 031O-B
d t d Jun 1003 t g t h ith il k

oxcopl window replacement at Edward V.
Walton School Which shall be substantially
completed no later than November 12,
1 9 A Liquidated Damage Clause of $200,00
per calendar day l« Included In these Spocl-
Hoallons shoulcflhe Contractor fall to com-
plete this work In Ihe lime slated.

Contractor will bo required lo pay prevail-
ing wage rates as determined by the "Now
dorsoy Prevailing Wage Aor.of the Slate of

"New dertsey Department of Labor and
Industry pursuant to Chapter 180 of the
Laws of 1063, elfeollve January 1, 1964.

Bidding shall be In eontormance wllh the
applicable requirements of the New Jersey
Local Publlo Contract Guidelines, latest
edition, ' • •

. . Bidders, are. required .to comply wllh
Chapter 33, Laws of 1977 (Assembly BUI
No. 22,1S76, approved March e, 1977); An
ACT requiring corporate and partnership
bidders for Stale/County, Municipal or
School District Contracts to submit a list ot
the names and address of all slockholders
owning 10% or more of'lhelr stock or 10%
or more of Ihe slock of. their corporate
stockholders or In Ihe case of partnership,
iho names and addresses of those partners
owning 10% or aroaler Inlorost. heroin.

• Pursuant to P.O. .1876, Chapter '127,
Effective July 23,1975, Affirmative Action

• Against Discrimination of Ihe Pro|eol will be
a condition of Ihe Conlraot. During the per-
formance of the conlraol, the Contractor
aaroes lo comply wllh and be an Afllrmatlve
Acilon Employer. The. Proposal must be

complex legal: issues that It may wind
up in the New. Jersey Supreme Court
— at great cost to the litigants and the
estate. . -

Moral: Make a will.

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD.
Take notice that Ihe following decisions

were made at the regular-meeting of the -
Board of Adjustment hold on Tuosday, May
.18, 1993. <-.' ~

1. Appl. #93 -8 . • • • ' . .
Applicant Paul Qagllotl
Address 345 Rt, 22
Block 146 Lot 12
For • Use Variance • Property,

located In Spill Zone, From

Residents interested in
having their elder-law ques-
tions answered in the news-
paper can write to Brody care
of this newspaper at: 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, P.O.Box
3109, .Union; 07083.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Was

Action slatemam (Chapter 127,1075 N.J.
; 8 U > I U I 8 8 > ' BY ORDER OF:

SPRINGFIELD BOARD OF ^DUCATION

N 8 ! A ^ l ^ T ^ T O f

n l n , ommision Number 031OB
dated June 1003, together with nil work
Incidental Ihereto, as prepared, by THE
SPIEZLE ARCHITECTURAL GROUP,
ARCHITECTSEL A N N E R S 0 S h l

B!,
Dated: June 17, 1993
UB401 Sprlnnllold Leader,
June 17, 1093 (Foe: $66.50)

H-C Rear MO
Approved - Properly to be
toned as H-C for Retail use.

Said applications are on file In the Olflce
of. the Secretary of Ihe Planning Board,
Annex Building, Township of Springfield,
New Jersey and are available lor publlo
Inspection.

'. - . : Secretary
' • ' Nancy Trelber

U8458 Springfield Leader,
June 17, 19S3 (Foe: $9.50)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J;

' AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALA-
RIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE

' PAY OR COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN
POSITIONS WITHIN . THE POLICE
DEPARTMENT IN THE TOWNSHIP. OF
SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY.- OF
UNION FOR THE YEAR 1003 .

TAKE NOTICE, thai Iho loroqolng Ordl-
• nance was passed and approved at a regu-

lar: mooting ol Iho Township Commlltoo of
tho Township ol Sprlngflold In Iho County of
Union nnd Sliilo ol New Jorooy. held on
Tuondny ovenln " •-•—•••

. ' NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF VICTOR Dl CARLO,
Docoasod

- Pursuant to tho order of ANN P. CONTI,
8urrogato of.lhe County of:Union, made on
the' 1ilh day of Juno, A.D., 1993, upon the
application of tho undersigned, as Executor
ol Ihe ostato of said deceased, notice Is
horoby given to the creditors of said
doceased to exhibit to Iho subscriber under
oath or alllrmallon - Iholr claims - and -
demands against Iho estate of said,
doceasod within six monthB from the dale .
of 8nla"orddr,'or they will bo forever.Barred
from prosecuting or recovering Iho sarne.
against tho subscriber. . .

.Robert Dl Carlo, Exoculor
. . . 115 New Brook Lane

Springfield, NJ 07081
UG442 Springfield Lender,
Juno. 17, 1093 •• • .,'• (Foo: $8,00)

TOWN8HIP OF SPRINGFIELD
. Take notice that tha following decisions
wore made al the regular meeting of ihe -
Board of Adjustment held on Tuesday May
16, 1903, • ... ,

Applicant
« 0 3 - 5 • • • •

r r Dr. Ronald Rojnn
Address 121 So. Sprlnglleld Avenue
Block 81 Lot 4
For A Deck which violates.Die

Lot Coverage
WHo Approved

Said applications are on file In tho Olflce
of Iho Secretary of the Planning Board,
Annex Building, Township of Sprlngtlold,
Now Jorsoy/and'aro available lor public

ARCHITEOTSiELANNERS^iaO.Sanhlcan
Drlvo, Trenton, Now Jersey.

Sealed Bids shall be received for:
SEPARATE'BUILDING CONTRACTS:1 Contract No. 1 General Construction <
Contract No. 2 Electrical
S I N G L E O V E R A L L LUMP S U M
CONTRACT: . • •

' Contract. No. 3 Includes all work cov-
ered under Contracts Nos, 1 and 2 noted
abovo,

Sealed bids for the above will be
received by tho Business Administrator of
Ihe 8PFMNQFIELD BOARD OF EDUCA-.
TION In Ihe Board Secretary's Office, Flor-
ence M. Gnudlnoor School. South r '

nlblllty for bl
In dallvery.

Form of Bid Proposal'
Form of .Bid Bond:-' : .

- Form of Propooltlon of Suroty
Form of Non-CollUBlvo Affidavit

. Alllrmailvo Action Acknowledamanl
Cerllllcata as to Corporate Principals
and Stockholders or as to Partner or
Owner - -
Slatomonl of Blddors Ouallflcatlona
Nollco ol Classlflcalldn.as complolod
by iho Stale of New Jarsay, Division of
Building and Construdllon (For con-
tracts greater than $20,000,00) •
Notarlzod Stata of New Jersey Form
(DBC 701) noting, total amount of
uncompleted .contract. (For contracts

. groalor than $20,000.00)

. W o r k will commonco'within Ion (10)
calendar days altor. dato ol NOTICE TO
PROCEED and be substantially completed
no later than. Decombor 31,1003.

A Liquidated Damage Clauso ol $200.00
per calendar day Is Inciudad In Inoso Spocl-,
llcollons should the Contractor tall to com
plolo this work In the lima slated.

Contractor will be required to pay prevail-
-Ing wogoratoo.as determined by..(hoj!Now_
Jersey Prevailing Wage Acl" ol the Slate of

' Now Jersey Department of.,Labor.and..
Industry pursuant to Chapter 150 of the
Lows of HB63, elfecllvo January 1, 1084,

Bidding shall be In conformanco with tho
applicable roqulromanto ol the Now Jersoy
Local Public Contract Guidelines^ latest
odlilon.

Bids must bo submitted In duplicate, on
Proposal Forms aa provided, and In the
manner doslgnalod\sealed In an opaque
envelope with nnmoNand address of Ihe '
Blddor. Bids must be accompanied by a
Cerllllod Check; Cashier's Chock or Bid
Bond drawn lo the order ot the SPRING-
FIELD BOARD OF .EDUCATION, for not
loss than-Ton (10%) Percent of Ihe total
Base Bid but no) to axcoed $20,000,00, and
must bo dollvorod tit the above named
placo on or boforo tho hour nolod. Checks
and/or Bid Bonds shall bo submitted as a
guarantee thai In case Iho Contract Is
awarded to Ihe Blddor, tho Bidder will within

. ten (10) days Iheranflor exocuto such Con-
.' tract and furnish duly oxoculod Contract

Bond. .•.-•-. V - . . . ' . . - • ; . .
In cohsldoratlon oOecelpi of Bid by

aforesaid. Bidder agrees that should he fall
lo execute life Contract and furnish duly
execuiod Bond nnd proper Insurance Conl-
flcale wlihln ten (10) days as aforesaid, the

..' Conlraclor shall bo llablo lo the SPRING-
FIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION for
damages. •

No Bid may be withdrawn for a period 61
Sixty (60) Days from Ihe dale sei for tho
opening thereof. The right Is reserved bv
the SPRINGFIELD BOARD OF EDUCA-

- TION to roloct any or all Bids or to waive
s Informality In Ihe bidding If It Is In Ihe Interest

of Ihe Board of Education to do so.
The enclosed Fqrms, as nolod. below,.

aro part of Iho Bid packago and must be
properly completed and submitted to be
considered In compliance wllh Bid

'.Proposal:-. '-.. . ' • . . ••

1. Form-of Bid Proposal
2. Form ofBld.Bond • ' -. .

• 3. Form of Proposition of Surely'.'•-..
4. Form of Non-Collusive Affidavit
5.. Afllrmallvo Action̂ ^ Acknowledgment
6. certlflcato as to Corporate Principals

and Stockholders or as to Partner or
O w n e r • • • • • .. .

7. statement ol Bidders Qualifications
a, Nolloe ol Classification, as completed

by Iho Stale of Now Jersey, Division ol
— - . - . . Building and Construction TFor con-
Mo com- iraets greater than $20,000.00)

|«|d Avenue. 8or nnnijd' New-JbrMV,.Bl
8:00 PM jpravaillno Time) on Tuesday,
June 20,1893 and will be publicly opened'
and read aloud Immediately thereafter.

Bid Documents for IhaspropoMd work —
oro on file In the Office of THE SPIEZLE
ARCHITECTURAL GROUP, 120 8anhlcon
Drive, Trenlon, New Jersey, and may be

. Inspected, by prospective bidders during
regular olflce hours, .•-.'•

Drawings and Specifications together
with all work Incidental thorelo will bo furn-
ished Bidders upon deposit of THIRTY
($30,00) DOLLARS per. sol, and can be
obtained at the office of. the Architect. An
additional non-rofundnblo cost of Fltteen
Dollars ($16.00) per set will be charged lor.

g and mailing contract documents to:

. . TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J,

AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALA-
RIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS. AND. THE
PAY OR COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN
POSITIONS WITHIN THE FIRE DEPART-
MENT IN.THE TOWNSHIP OF'SPRING-
FIELD IN THE COUNTY OF UNION FOR

• THE YEAR 1903 " . . ' . • ••
TAKE.NOTICE, lhat the foregoing Ordl-

nnnco wao paosod nnd approved at a regu-
lar mooting of Iho Township Commlltoo of
Iho Township of Sprlngllold In Ihe County of
Union and State of New Jorssy, held on
Tuesday evening, June 7, 1993. ' .

. . HELEN E. MAGUIRE-KEYWORTH
Tqwnshlp Clerk

UB444 Sprlngllold Lendor, Juno 17, 1993
• • • . - . - • " : * . .. (Fee: .$7.25)'

. , . TownBhip
U0445 Sprlngllold Leader, Juno 17, 1003

(Foo: $7.25)

. ' Secretary
Nancy Trelber

US457 Springfield Leader,
Juno 1.7, 1903 (Fee: $0.75)

JOIN THE M - KEEP SPRINGFffiD

V

- handling
Contract'olors, . If requested,

of ton dollars ($10,00) p
A handling

charoed for sonding'cbnlract documents
via Iho Contractors Federal Express
account.number. Th« 8prtngllttd Board
of Eduoatlon and Arahltsat assume no

"responsibility lor bid* mailed or ml»dl-
rtoted In delivery, . •: •.• • . ; ' •

Bids must be submitted In duplicate on -
Proposal Forms as provided, and In the

- manner designated, sealed In an opaque
envelope with name and address oftho
Bidder. Bids musl be accompanied by. a
cenltled Oheck, Cashier's Cheek or Bid-
Bond drawn to the order of Ihe SPRING-
FIELD BOARD OF.EDUCATION, for not
less than Ten (10%) Percent of the total
Base Bid but not lo exceed $20,000,00, and

-must be delivered at the above named
place on or.before.the hour noted. Checks
and/or Bid Bonds shall be submitted aa a
guarantee'thai In" case the .Conlraot Is :

awarded to the Bidder, the Bidder wil wlihln
>s thereafter execute such Con- .

nlsh duly execuiod Contract

Tho 1093-94 schedule of Iho Morrls-
Unlon'Jolnluro Commission Board Of Edu- •

.cation meetings Is its follows:
.July 15, 10B3 .
September 9, 1903
Oclobor 7, 1003 •-.. - :

. Novorpbor 11, 1003
Docombor 0, 1993
January 13, 1904 jip>,

~r- Fobruary 10, 1904 '•
March 10, 1994 . . . ' " . . - . • '.
April 14, 1904' •-.. : ' .
M q y 1 2 , 1 0 9 4 • • . . • • • . - •1 -Juno 9, 1094 : •' i
All meetings are held In the New Provl-'

dohco Conference -Room, 340 Central
Avenue, New Providence; •

p
t h e Springfield Cleah Communities Committee, In conjunction
with a grant program from the N.J. Department of Erivirbnmen-.
tal Protection & .Energy, Is sponsoring the ; . ; :•

TOWN • TOEJLlim DAY

U6443 Springfield.Leader,
Juno.17, 1093 : . . . (Fee: $8.00)

lon, ._ . -
trad and
Bond.

In consideration of receipt of Bid by
aforesaid, Bidder agrees lhat should he tall
to execute the, Conlraot and furnish duly

' ~ J ~"' ' ~ ' rtl-

. Bidders are required to comply with
Choptor 33,.Laws,of 1977 (AMombJy BUI
No. 22,1078, approved March 8,1977); An
ACT requiring corporate and partnorshlp
blddors for. Slate, County, Municipal or
School District contracts to submit a list of
iho nan*s and address of all stockholders
owning 10% or more of iholr sock or 10% .
or more of tho slock of their corporate,
stockholder) or In the oose of partnership,
the names and addresses of those partners
owning 10% or greater Interest herein.

Pursuant to •J»!p1_l»75,. Ohapter. 187,

_. Notarized Slate of- New Jersey Form
: (DBC 701) noting total amount of

-—uncomplslod-eonlrao|-(For-:oontracts-
greater than $20,000.00)

Work will commence within ten (10)
calondar days after date of NOTICE TO
PROCEED and be substantially completed
no later than August 87T"lTO3r^

. A Liquidated Damage clause ot $200.00
par calondar day Is Included In those Speci-
fications should Ihe Conlraclor fall to com-
plete this work In the time stated.

executed Bond and proper Insurance Ce.nl
flcate wlihln ten (10) days as ntorooald, the
Contractor.Bhairbo liable to Ihe SPRING-
FIELD BOARD- OF EDUCATION for
damages. : .* •. • .

No Bid may bo withdrawn lor s period of
, Sixty (60) Days' from Ihe date sol tor the.
opening thereof. The right Is reserved by.
the 8PRINQFIELD BOARD OF EDUCA-
TION to reject any or all Bids or to waive
Informality fn the bidding If II Is In the Inlorost
of the Board of .Education to do so,

The enclosed Forms, as* noted below,

TOWNSHIP OF 8PRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF: UNION, N.J. , • .,

AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE .SALA-
RIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE
PAY OR COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN
POSITIONS WITHIN THB FIRE DEPART-

• MENT IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-
FIELD IN THE COUNTY OP UNION FOR
THE YEAR 1002, 1093
. TAKE NOTICE, lhat Ihe foregoing Ordl-

< nance was passed and approved at a regu-
lar meeting of Ihe Township Committee of
the Township of Sprlngllold In the County of
Union-find stale ol New Jersey, held on

..Tuesday evening, June 7,' 1903i
. • • - , : HELEN E, MAGUIF1E-KEYWORTH .

' . Township Clerk-
U8446 Sprlnglleld leader, June 17, 1993 '

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
r : — COUNTV-pF-UNION,-N;J. .-—;-.
'• ' TAKE NOTICE, that there " -

SIOW* - TAUP wnTICP -Ihnt thara Ufim an

Bid S'^£M&wiTlVdilSuii1*!; otSSSBid

Etf'ocilve July 23,'1078. Atllij. ..-..-..
Arjolnol Discrimination ol lho_Prp|ocl will be

i Aotlpn

a condition of the Contract, Durlrja tho per-
formance of tho opntracl.lho wnlraolor
agroos lo comply wllh and be an Affirmative
Action Employer. The. Proposal must bo
accompanied by a signed .Afflrmatlva

JorsoyProvalllnrj Wage Act" ot the State of
New Jersey Department ol Labor and
Industry pursuant lo Chapter 160 of tho
Laws of 19S3, offobllve January 1, 1064.
. Bidding tha.ll be In eonlormanco with the1

applicable roqulromenls ol the New Jersey
Local Publlo Contract Guidelines, latest

• e d i t i o n . • • ' • • • • ' ' . • • • •
Bidders are required to comply wllh

Chapter 33, Laws of 1977 (Assembly Bill
No. 22,1976, approved March 8,1077): An
ACT requiring corporate and partnership
bidders lor Slnto, County, Municipal or

. School District Contracts 16 submit a list of
the .names and address at all stockholders
owning 10% or more of Iholr stock or 10%

Proposal:

1. Form of Bid Proposal
2. Form ol Bid ,Bqn> .
.3. Form of Proposition of Surely .
4, Porm ot Nbn-Colluslvo Affidavit
5. Afllrmatlve-Action Acknowledgment
8.. Conillcale as lo Corporate Principals

and Slockholders or as lo Partner or
. .Owner: •-• • . :

7. statement ol Bidders Qualifications
B, Notice, of Classification, as completed

by tho 8tato of New Jersey, Division of
Building and Construction (For oon-
traots greater than $20,000,00)

9. Notarized State of New Jersey Form
(DBC 701) noting total amount of
uncompleted conlraol. (For contracts
greater then $20,000,00)

Work, will oommende within Jen (10)
calendar days alter date ol NOTICE TO
PROCEED and be substantially completed
no later than August 87,1003, for all work

otlho mooti
with Baltus

l f

v
Qoll Club lor pollco and fire
h.U^O^n

\ (Rain or shine)
Springfield Municipal Building:

- ;: p 10:00 AM - 12:00 NQOli-
CGME FOR REFRESHMENTS AT 9:00 AM

Volunteer,:service, neighborhood, social and school groups"
and individuals are Invited to work together to reduce the
amount of litter that has .accumulated in various parts of town.
Your help Is needed) Volunteers of all ages will be used at vari-
ous designated sites to cleanup litter. Let's all get together to
help make Springfield a cleaner placet1

FREE ^
For Everyone Whoi Helps

Keep Springfield CLEAN AND GREEN
Supervision must be provided for groups, of children. All parti-
cipants must provide their own transportation to the Municipal
Building (to get supplies and site assignments) andto thelrwork

• . l o c a t i o n s . ; " •..-•'. ; '• . : .
: . ; • .•"'.- •.- ; ' ; - ' ; . ; •.;,. ••:..:-

nielmo^rtoirreBitTaiion forni and return It no later than
. . ; v :• • / . - . J U L V i s t o : : : •-•'•• .••••'

Clean Cbminunitles Coordinator
Office of Recycling

1 lLA

U645S 8pM
June 17, it

gllold Loader,
93

K E y w o y

Township Clerk
(Fo«: $5,00)

LEGAL NOTIOE . i . •
Thb annual report of The Topporman

Foundation, Inc. Is available al the address,
noted for Inspection during normal busi-
ness hours btTany citizen who BO requests
within 160 days after publication of this

^mtolfeuNDATWN. IN
a09^Norlh Michigan Avonuo ••••:
Kanllwarth, Now Jersoy 07033 ,
The principal manager is H. Powr Top

P i d t ' '

Kanllwarth, Now J e y
The principal manager i

porman, President.
U6430 eprlngllold Loader,
June 17, 1093 . . _ . . . . . .

(Foo: $5,25)

Springfield, NJ 07081
I Name of Organization' , — ' ' / ;'';iv
j C o n t a c t " " " " * • " " ' • ' - • • • ' • " . ' " • ' ' ' ' • ' • ' ' •

Phone J (DAY), ;i. ' . - Phono #
Addross:.

! Do you Have a speclfio area of public lands that you would like to clean up on

| O c t o b e r 2 , 1993?- . ' . . . • • ' - , • • . " - : . •' . , •.'• • ' . ' • " • '

| If so, please tell w ' i ' . . •——— r, •
JT-Shlrt Information: Please, give totals for each size heeded:

Youth:
Adult:

Mediums

Medium.

Large.

_ X-Large.
; For1 further information, please call 912-2222

i Large.

Keepirtg Springfield "CLEAN AND GREEN" will require, a lot of hands.
'' : ... -: We hope that some'of them will lie yoursl

obituaries
Bianca Colantone

Bianca M. Colantone, 92, of
Springneld died May 6 in her home.

Bom in Italy, Mrs. Colantone lived
in Bemardsvillc before moving to

ingfield 67 years ago. She was a
member of the Rosary Society of St.
Rose Church, Short Hills.

Surviving arc two sons, Geard G.

arid Livo R.; two daughters, Bianca
Arianno and Philomin'e Catvano, five
grandchildren and five great--
grandchildren,

Allen F. Fischel
, Allen F. Fischel, 54, of Springfield,
a real estate brokcr.and appraiser, died
May 6 in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

. ' Bom inNcwark, Mr. Fischel lived
in Iryington and West Orange before
moving to Springfield 24 years ago.
He was an appraiser for 28 years and a
broker for five.years in the field of
industrial and office- properties with
the David T. Houston Co., Parsip-
pany. Mr. Fischel was a 1961 gradu-
ate -pLRutgcisJLlnwcrsity,. Newark.
He was a member of the American

al Association of Review Appraisers
Mr. Fischel was elected to the New
York Real Estate Board and also
earned a New York Tax Assessor Cer-
tificate. He was a member of the
American Right of Way Association
and the B'nai B'rith in Springfield.
Mr. Fischel was a member of (he Air
Force Reserves.

Surviving aro his .wife, Diane; two
l i , Amy anrf Mawl^ »nd » cic.

ter, Selma Blackman.

John J. Morlarty
John J. Moriarty, 71, of Freehold,

formerly of Springfield, diedMay 6 in
the CcntraState Hospital, Freehold.

Bom in New York City, Mr. Mor-
iarty lived in Springfield before mov-
ing to Freehold six years ago. He had
been a chemical operator, for Ciba-
Gcigy, Sumit, before retiring in 1976.
Earlier, Mr. Moriarty had been a New
York%City Police officer, for 20 years
and retired in 1966, He served in tho
Navy during World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Mary: a
daughter, Joanne Romcr, and a
grandchild. •' • •

. -• • C •'

D.C. Arcidlacono
Dominick C. Arcidiacpno, 72, of

Bom in Sicily, Italy, Mr. Arcidii-
cono lived in East Orange before
moving to Springfield in 1965. He
was employed by Tony's Barber
Shop, Summit, for IS years. Prior to
that, Mr. Arcidiacono had been a
maintenance engineer' for 10 years
until 1983. He had been the owner of
Don's Barber Shop, East Orange, for
20 years; Mr. Arcidiacono served in
the Army during World'war U.. He

was'a member of the-Summit Elks.
Surviving are his wife, Joanna; a

son, Anthony;, three daughters, Joanne
Tedescd, Debra' Leeds and Lucille; a
stepson, Michael; a stepdaughter,
Christeen Gaffey, a brother, Thomas;'
a sister,- Frances Tell, and six
grandchildren.

Raymond W. Forbes
Raymond W. Forbes, 83, of Spring-

field, where he was a civic leader,
died June 9 in Overlook'Hospital,
S u m m i t . • ' • • • : :

Bom in Irvington, Mr. Forbes lived
in Springfield for 53 years. He was
northeast regional sales representative
for the Zephyr Corp. in California,
where he worked for f6 years before
retiring. Mr. Forbes served on the
Springfield Board of Education and
two terms on the Township. Commit-

years at Overlook Hospital. He was a
trustee and elder of the First Presbyte-
rian Church in Springfield, where he
was a member for 50 years. Mr. For-

. bes received the Lions Club Disling-
ulhsed Service Award in 1 950, the
Citizen of the Year Award in 1968
from the township and the Chamber
of Commerce Appreciation Award in
1974. '

. Surviving are two daugtcrsl Lymie

retired Persons, the Senior Cilizens of
Union Township and tho Food Kitch-
en of St. John's Church, Newark.

Robert £ Drew Jr.
Robert E. Drew Jr., 37,.of Union

died June 8. in his home.

in Union for most of his life. He was a
hairdresser for four years with Easy
Street Haircuttcrs, Plainsboro. Mr.
Drew attended the University of
Miami in Florida. He had served in

, the Navy during peacetime.

F. Schoenhardt and Qreichen F. Fcl-
ton; a son, Raymond W. Jr., five
grandchildren and four - great-
grandchildren.

Mary Gural
Mary Oural, 74, of Union'dicd June

8 in her home. .

Bom in Newark, Miss Gural moved
to Union in 1926. She had been a
supervisor with J. Wiss & Sons, New-
ark, where she workedfor 44 years
before retiring in 1979. Miss Gural
was a member of the Rosary Con-
fraternity of Si, Joseph's Church,
Ma'plewood, the Court Patricia 1254
of the Catholic Daughters of the
Americas, .and the Columbicllcs of
Bishop Wigger.Council .1956. She

. also was a member of tho Sultanas El
Zagcl Caravan 7, Iho St. Joseph's
Senior Rainbow Club of Maplcwood,
St. Judo Guild, tho Shrine of St.

tfeatf? notices
u u u u u Maiy K i^eocnueim), oi 'union, on
June 7, 1093. Bstovbd wife ol the Into Emilio
Ducd, doar mother ol Henry and Rudolph

. Bucd, alto survived by B grandchildren ond 11
great-grandchildren. Funeral service from Ihe
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Avenue, Union, followed by a tervloe al
Graco and Peace Fellowship Church, Cran-
ford. Inlorment Hollywood Memorial Park: Un-

- Ion. In lieu of flowerg, contributions In her name
lo tho Catholic Charities, 400 Clermbnl Ter.,
Union, NJ 07083, . . .

DREW • Robort E., Jr., on Tuosday, June 8,
1003,00.0 37 Jol Union, ton ol Robort E. Sr.'and
Margarol, C. Tnoo Jacques) Drew, brolhor of*
Mr>. Jamos (Nancy) Koczon and Mrs. Martin
(Kalhldon) Gorkn, brother-in-law of Jamoi
Koczon and Martin Gorka, undo of. Jamos,

. Joseph and Jonnilor Koc;on and Aloxandor
Gorka; Rolalivos and Irlohdt woro kindly Invited
to allond Iho Funeral Mass m St. Michnol's
Church, Union. Vlsilailon wot al HAEBE RLE 1
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pino Avonuo;
corner Vault Hall Road, Union. In liou bl flowers,
momorinl contribution! may. bo mado to Ihe

. Rolurbishlng Fund ol Si. Michael's Church,
U n i o n . . ' . ' • • ' ^ ' • ' , ' '

GREENWALD- Qofolhy A. (noo Scnrdoliold),
74, on Wednosdn'y, Juno 0, 1003, of Linden,
Wilo ol tho Into Goorop H., mother of Robert
and Joanno Froire, fiistor of Ruth Polncco,

grandmother of Lisa Frair«, Robert Jr.and Julia
Greenwald. Services were held at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,- 1600 Morris
Avenue, Union. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park., . . . . , • • .

LA MANNA • Lovinia Caprlo LaManna, be-
loved wile ol Ihe Into R. Peler L&Manna, dear
siner ol Mrs. Ada Alberto, Dr. Foscolo J.
Caprio, D.D.S.1, Cnbina Cosda, Irma Maulano,
Ihe Into Michael F. Caprlo; loving aunt of
toveral niecos ond nephows. Funeral sorvlcbs
wore hold pi Tho MC CRACKEN. FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avonuo, Union. Funeral
Mass at Our Lady of Sorrows Church, South
Orange. Enlombmont Hollywood Momorln:
Pork Mausoleum. Conlribulion) lo lha Hosplco,
Inc., 3 Hiah Street, Glon Ridno. NJ 07028 in her
memory would, bo approcialed.. ' •

WHITE - Florence Amelia (nee Huoy), ol Now
Bbrlfn, NY, llormerly ol Salorsburg, PA and
Bizabolh, NJ), bolovod wile ol tho laloRlchard
While, mother ol Edward T., Richard J . and Iho
Into James Whllo, sister of Roy Huey, Jean
Cadwalador, Dotty Jonos, Francos-Robinson;-
lha late Morlam Grog an arid the Into Jack Huey,
also survivod by 10 orandchildren and soveh'.
groal-grondchlldron.. Gravosldo servlcos worb
hold in Iho Evorgroon Comelory, Hillside.
Arrannomonls by Tho MC CRACKEN FUN-
FRAL HOME. 1S00 Morris Avonuo. Union.

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD' PARK CHURCH 12«4
Viclqr Ave, Union, 687-0364. Pallor: Rev;

' Hank Cwrwiniki, Jr. cordially invilci you lo
. worship .with us on Sunday Morning • Fellow-
. ship'Hour, 10:00 a.m.; Sunday Mbming'Wor-

ihip, 10:30 a.m.; Morning Service whh Nursery
and Junior Church (Ihrough third grade) avail-
able. WEEKLY ALLIANCE ACTIVITIES

.:'ARE AS FOLLOWS: L I R E . (Love, Instruct,
Fellowship and Evangelism) Groups meet
weekly ai follows: Sunday 6:30 p.m. in Eli-
/ubcih, call 352-41SS; Tuesday 8:00 p.m.' in
Union, call R5N269R; Wednesday 7:30 p.m. In
Union, call 68IV2343; Friday In Carterel, call
%9-3329; KiJt Klubn (4111 grades and up)
Iiwrnlay 7:30, call 245-7367, Various social

• • vitllviiicr'are lncon>oraled Inlo each LIPE
Group, for mord information-AND current
study syllabus please call above numbers.'
Alliance Wornen/Miuioni meets Ilie 3rd Mon-
day of each montli nl 7:30 p.m., call 686-2343;
Alliance Men meelt second'Saturday morning
of each month Tor lircakfmt and fcllowiliip; call
541-2360. For further informnlion or literature,
please cnll 687-0364. '

ASSEMBLIES'-OF GOD .
CALVABY ASSE.Vmi.Y OF 0 0 1 ) 953 W,
Clieilnul St., Union, 964-1133' Pallor: Rev,

. John. W. Hccliicl. Sunday School 9:30 AM,_
Worihip'Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening'
Service 6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and
lV 7:30 PM. . . .

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
St., mUahclh, 352-5091 Pnslor: Rev. Joe E. •

: Coiilreras. Services: Sunday SCIWQI 10 AM;
Sunday Morning Worship Service II AM; Sun-

1 day Evening Service, .7 PM; Wednesday. Niglil
.'-Bible .Study, 7 PM. , - • . , ' '

'•UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL ASSEM1).
LIES OF GOD 2208 Stanley Terrace, Union,
(17083; Sunday Service Schedule: Christian
Education 9:30 a.m., Morning Worship 10:30.
aim, Evening Praise 6:30 p.m. Family Night -
.Wednesday - 7:00 p.m.'Wee Cdjjlege • ages 3-6,
King's Kids • ages 7-10, Bible and Prayer Ser-
vice. Translation!'Ukrainian & English, Paslor: ;
Rev. Charles "Chuck1! Price. For more infbrma-

• |ion call: 90B-686-8171. ' . '

BAPtlSt
CLINTON 'HILL'"BAPTIST-' CHURCH
"Wlicre Ihe Tliblc Cornel Alive" 2815 Morris

lay: 9:45 AM - Sunday Bibk
for all ngD1t> multinle.adull clcclivcs arc offcreU
each.quarlcr on relevant life topics, nursery care

- & a children's department (with a puppet mini-
stry). 11:00 AM- Fellowship of Worship: We
offer a cclcliraiion service which combines a
blend of contemporary and traditional worship
style; weekly! children's sermon, children'!
church & nursery care is provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers for boyi ages 5-7 nnd'llicir dads.
6:00PM • Family Gospcl'Hour, nursery caro

' providcdtahcarsaMor spring musical play for:
children.-Monday: >&3Q AM-Early. Morning
IVayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy.'i Battalion

: (gradoi 7-12) Tuesday: 9:0Q PM^i Ovcreatcrs.
Viciorious. Wednesday: 9:15 AM MOPS,
young mothers of preschooler! and schoolers;
child care & program provided;' mccii every

.2nd & 4lh Wednesday. 10:00 AM • Kecnagcr
' Bible Study, for senior adults, meets every 1st

& 3rd Wednesday,' '7:30 PM Prayer & Pral&,:
current Hible Book Study is "The REVELA-
TION, of Jesus Oirjst." Tliunday: 10:00 AM •
Women's Faithful Workers mceli every 2nd
Thursday. Friday; 7;00 PM, Pioneer Cirls for

. girls in 2nd - 9lh grades; 7:00 PM - Christian
Service Brigade for boys 3rd • (111 grades.

.Saturday! 7:00 PM Youth Group for students in

.7lh • 12th grades. 7:00-10:00 PM Union's Cof-
fcollouio. Union's Coffee I louiemccn every
second Saturday 6f the month, contemporary.

• music, food, FREEI.all.aro invjtcd. There are
. numerous Home Bible studies thai meet during.

ihe week in Union and' surrounding communi-
ties, call for Information. For FREE informa-
tion packet please call (90S) 687-9440.

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H of
VAUXHALL 5. Hilton Ave'., Vauxhall, N.J.
Church office, (908). 687-3414. Paslon Dr.
Marion J. Franklin, Jr. Sunday .School • All
ages - 9:'3OAM; Worship Service including'

"'•NurscryToo"m"racllllIes"artd~Moilterl«:RoornT'
11:00 am; Weekly Events: Mondays - Male
Chorus Rehearsal, 7:30 pm. Tuesdays -Tues-
day Evening Fcllowihln of. Prayer & Pastor's

. Bible Class 7:30 P.M. Wednesdays - Wednes:
; davrMomlngPrayer6:30am-7:45am:Voices

of First Baptist Reheaarsal • 6pm; First Bapliit
Church Inspirational Choir Re!,earsal -7:30
pm; 2nd & 4lh Saturday - Youih Choir rehear-

- sal-11 am. First Sunday of each month-Holy
Communion, Call the church office Iflranspor-
tullon Is needed. (908) 687-3414,

FIRST ll,VPTIST CHURdH Colonial, Ave.
and Tliorcau Terr., Union. Dr. Robert A. Ras-
munen, Minister. Church phone: (908)
688-4975;: Pastor's 'Study: (908) 964-8429. '
Sunday services: 9:45 AM • Sunday School for
all ages; 11:00 AM -.Morning Worship (with

.: nursery provisions;available ihrough iVlmary
aged children); 7:00 PM - Evening IViise Ser-
vice, Informs! Bible Study, Wednesday; 6:30
AM • Moriilng Prayer "Much"; .6:45. PM...
Junior/Senior High Youth Fellowship it Ihe

Church: 7:00 PM • Prayer Meeting and Bible
. Siudy; 8:40 PM - Clunccl Choir rclicarsal.
Monthly meetings include: Every second Satur-
day evening, SINGLES1 GROUP47:30 P.M.)
al the church or homes of members; four ocljvo
Missionary Circles for ladies, mcciingjn homes
of members; every third Snturday (7:30 AM)

' Men's Fellowship Breakfast; every third Friday
. evening (7:30 PM) Couples' Bible Class meet'

Inn In homes of members. Wide range of musi-
cal opportunities for children, youth and adulls

'.in llucc choirs, two1 IlanJboll Choirs; and
. iiutrumcntal cnscmhles. Iltii church provides
barrier, free accessibility' lo all services and

- programs. A cordial welcome awaits all visitors
al all of our services.arid programs. '

• EVA-NOEL''BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
pike Rd., Springfield, 379-4351: Pastor: Rev,
Joseph Lomkirdi. Wednesday: 7:15 I'M Prayer
Mcciing, Choir, P.G.'s and Hullnlion. Sunday:
9:45 IAM. Sunday School; II AM Worship; 6
PM livening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer,
Girls, Stockade; 7:30 PM Youth Group.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vailxhall Road,
Vauxhall, Millhum Mall Suite 6, Meeli Sunday
10:00 am:llible Study, 11:00.Worship Service,
6:00 pm Evening Service. Wed. 7:30 pin Bible
Study. We are offering n FRF.E Bible Carres-

- nondence course wltli no obligation; or private
Bible Study In your own home at your.Conveni-
ence. Freo for the asking. Harry Pcrsaud,

• Evongclisl. 908.964-6356.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvington.
373-6883 Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Renewal,'
10:00 AM Worship and Church. School; Mon-
doy 9:00 AM Food Pantry, 7:00 PM Girl Scout
Troops -587, 589, 602, 613r Tuesday: Nobn
Beginnings Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Out-
reach, 6:30 PM CUb Seoul Paclc2i6, Wcdhesr
day: 4:00 PM Youth Fellowship-, 7:00 PM Roy
ScoulTroop 216 and Adull Fellowship, Thurs-
day: 9:00 AM Pood. Paniry, -.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARITAN ROAD BAITIST CtrURCH 611
Karilan Road, Cranfbrd; NJ (Adjacent to the
Days Inn), Tclephon6.272-7088; Pastor Steve
N'asli. We are a Bible centered, family oriented
ministry, Our SCHEDULE includes: Sunday
Morning Prayer Time al 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for All Ages al 9:40, Morning Worship
Service and Cliildren'ljChurch at 11 AM. Wed:
ricsday Evening Bible Study at 7 PM. Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Girls. "We
Let lite Bible do Uie ulkihgl" v

'•'.'••' EPISCOPAL

ST. LUKE" EPISCOPAL CHURCH East
Foiirth Avenue, and Walnut Street, Roselle,
2454815 SERVICES: Holy Eucharist. SUN-
DA Yi. 10:00 AM. WEDNESDAY: 10:00 A.M.
MAJOR FEASTS AS ANNOUNCED. Church
School Schedule: Junior and Senior High: .9:00
A.M. Pre K thru Grade 5: 9:45 A.M. The
Reverend Terence Blackburn.

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union

' 688-7253. Sunday Worship Service al 9 a.m.
Sunday School und Nuriery at 9 a.m. Morning
Prayer Monday Ihru Thursday, 9:15 a.m. Tlie

.Rev. A. Wayne Bowers,.Vicar. • .,'•'.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH '.AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi! Richard Nadcl, Cantor, Marie Samuel
Ross, President. Beth Ahm is an egaliMrlan,
Conservative tcrnplc, wllh programming for all
ages, Weekday services (Including Sunday
evening and Friday morning) are. conducted at

for information concerning our NCSY youth
group; nursery school, summer day camp, cruv

. anil our special program! nt 201-467-9666.
• Office houri, Monday thru Thursday 9:00 A.M,
• 4:00 P.M., Friday, 9:00 - 2:00 P.M.; summer
hours, 9:00 A.M.,-2:00 P.M. Rnhhl Alan J,
Yiitcr and Knhhi Israel \l Turner, Emeritus.

JEWISH— REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S,
Springfield-Avenue, Springneld, 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Danieli, Cantor;
Beverly Schwartz, President. Slu'arey Shalom
ii owann, friendly, Reform temple lhat seeksio
achieve a standard of excellence in all ils prog-
rams. Sltabhal. worship, encluinced by our vol-.
untccr choir, begins on Friday.ovenlhgi it 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Servlcea at 8:00 I'M.
Saiurday morning Torah-sludy class and wor-
ship begins at 10:30 AM. Religious School
classes meet oh Saturday mornings for K-3; on
Tuesday and Thursday aflemoonrfor 4-7, and
on .'fuccdny evenings for post-Bnr/Bat Mlizvali
students. Pre-school, classes arc available for
children ages 2'A ihrough 4. 'Hie Temple has
(lie support of an'active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Youth Group,.A wide range of prog-

. rams Include Adull Education, Social Action,
Interfailh Oulrcach, Singles and Seniors. For.
more information, please call Iho Temple sec-
retary, Rita. •••. _..-•••

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION IlIiTH SHALOM Affil-
iated with ihe Unltcfd Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Road and-I'luie Street, Union,
686-6773, Rabbi Steven II. Golden, Harold
Gottesman, Cantor, Joel Ooodman, President.
Congregation Beth Sltalom i i an affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue,. Dally
Service! • 6:45 A.M.; Civil holidays and Sunday
morning Services • 8:30 A.M. Adull Education
• Tuesday evening. Shabbal Services • Friday •
8:30 I'M., Saturday, 9:15 AM; Mincha/Maariv
servicti, .15 minutes before sundown. Our Syn-
agogue also provides a Sisterhood and Men's

...' Club. The-new Creative Elcmcntaiy Helircw
-.. School mceli Sundays 9i30 A M - 1 2 : 0 0 Noon;
, Ill-nil SHALOM Is an active participant with

the Jewish Federation of Central NowJcrncywl
' iOcprfcicriled.umong iho Council of Congrega-

tions In Union, and It scrvei a» thehome for
ll'iiui M'rilh; llhdassnh.and olhe( communal

, Jewish organizations.. ;. .:.

TEMPI.!.: ISRAEL 6 ' F - U N I O N 2372"Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2!2OSMi;ycr Kbrbman,
Rabbi; Ilillcl Sudowlti, Cnntor; Michael Zuck-
emian.l'rosldcnt; Hadassah Goldfisclicr, IVin-
eipal. Temple Israel- of Union, i i a trndiilonal
Conservative Congregation with jirograrn»>for
all ages. Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday'

' Service's 9:00 ANf>Minchah 5:30 PM. Sunday
Tallla anOTeflllin 9£0.AM. RcligiQiis;Schbol

- with a full lime If Incipal. Grades Tlirceitoough
• Seven nicciSundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondavi

& Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two; Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adull Hebrew Classes Including. Bar and Hat
Miuvah Preparalioh • Thur»daya -.8-10 I'M.
Temple Israel sponsors program!, arid activities
for Youth Groups Grades. Seven through

. Twelve, We also liave a very, active Sisterhood
and Men's .Club..' :

: LUTHERAN^ '
CALVARY L U T H E R A N C H U R C H
(ELCA), 1482 Maple Avenue, Hillside,
201/923-9321. Rev. Amy E. Reumann, Pastor;.
You are Invited to WORSHIP, pulling God
wilhln lite rich heritage of Uie LtiUieran Church,

^Sundays at 9:30 a.m., Holy Communilon on Iho
1st and 3rd Sundays. You aro invited to •
LEARN, through Church School for all ages
and Adull Forums ' Bible Study relrcals and
small group activities. You ore invited lo
SHARK Ip multicultural poiluck meals, wllh '.'
Women of the ELCA nible Study and service

evening and Friday morning) are. conducted at projects, with Calvary Choir and in Missionary
7:00 AMa.7:45 PM; Shabbal(FridayVevening ^ p p 0 , t ^ , h e World Hunger Fund. You are
— 8:30 PM; Shabbal day—9:30 AM, 6:00 • " - • "• • -
I'M; & Sunday, festival & holiday mornings —
9:00 AM. Family and children services are
conducted regularly. Our Religious School
(third-seventh grade) meets on Sunday, Tues-
day & Thursday. There are formal classes for
tail High School and pre-Religlous School
aged children. The synagogue also sponsors a
Nursery Scl»bl,;womenrs League, Men's

•Club,- Youth Groups-fof-filthllirough-iwelfih-
gr«dcrs,'«nd a busy Adult Education program,
A Seniors' League meets regularly,. For more
Information, please contact our office during
office hours. : • . • ' . • - '• ' '..-'•

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avehue, Sprlhglleld 467-9666, Daily services
6:30,7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or al suiuet. During
Ih mer everting services it sunset During
6:30,7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or al suiuet. During
Ihe summer, everting services it sunset. During
ll» summer, evening services at 7:15P:M.
Classes are held in Malmonides, Sunday, 8:30

h i ll ffr Torh
Classes are held in Malmonides, Sunday, 8:30
A.M. During ihe winter monllts, we offer Torah
study between mirths and ma'irlv, and during
Iborgmmcr months we offer»session In Jewish
ethics, 45 minutes before mlnhs, after which we
Jolnfor seuda ihellshit fellowihlp. On Wednes-.
day evenings after. 8:00 P.M., or ma'arlv ier-
vices, our TslmuiJ study group meets. Sister-
hood meets the second Tuesday evening of
every montn, and our Boy Scout Troop meels
on Wednesdays evenings. Please call our offlcn

invited to SERVE through Amnesty Intema
tlonal Leller Wrlllng, comrttunlty programs and
Uie Christian aiildren's Pund. SUMMER

. PROCiRAM July 26-30,6:30-8:30 p.m., grades
-: K-6U1. Theme: 'Wade In Uie Water • Water Sto-

ries from the Bible." ADULT PROGRAM.
"Wednesday Nlghi Llvol", 7:30 p.m. Wednes-
days July 7 - Aug. 25. Music, Dance, Lectures
and morel1

"CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH (ELCA)"
• .1359 MoniS'Ave.'u Sterling Road, Union,

6864188. Pastor Isabelle i. Steele. Sunday
Choir Rehearsal at 9:15 a.m. Church School at
9:30 a.m. Jlnus for Sunday Worship Services at
10:30 a.m. Communion 1st, 3rd, and Slh Sun-

'days. Nursery care for small children available
during service. Women of iho ELCA third
Monday at 12:30. p.m.; "Coping with Oriel"
group lit and 3rd Tuesdays at2 p.m. and 7 p.m;

. Adult Bible Study 2nd llirollgh 5lh Thursdays
al 7:30 p.mi.Seruori' Coup 'third Thursday at
12 noon, For. further Information please call:

•686-0188. , '..-...'.' .,- " :

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 2222 Vauxhall Road, Union,
686-3965. "Vlsllon Expected" Rev; Donald L.

• •. Brand, Pastor. Anita M. nrand, School Dlree-
' tor. SUNDAY - Sunday School Choir at 9:00

A.M., Sunday School and Adult Bible Class at
9:15 A.M.,Teen Study at 9;3O, Family Worship

: [lour at 10:30 A.M., (Communion 1st, 3rd, 5th
Sundays), (Children's Sermon 2nd & 4lh Sun-

days), (Cry Area or Nursery Available)) (Cof-
fec Fellowship • 2nd Sunday), (llnrricr-ftce
Entrance and Sanctuary), fllandioan.Parkins).
MONDAY • Nursery School 9:15-11:45,
Wcholol al 6:30, Aerobics Clmi from
7:30-8:30 P.M. TUIiSDAY • Confirmation
Instruction from 4-5:30 I'.M. Cub Seoul Pack
mecling (4lh Tue«.) at 7 I'.M. Bvangeliim Vis-
itation at 7:30 I'.M. WliDNIiSDAY • Nursery
School 9:15-11:45, Ladies Guild (2nd Wednes-
day) al 7:30 P.M. THURSDAY • Aerobics
Class al 7:00 P.M., Choir Rehearsal nl 8 P.M.
FRIDAY • Nur«ery School 9:15-11:45, Girl
Scouls 3:30-5:00, liVURY HVRN1NG - Dilil-
A-Medltallon al 686-3965. Various Hvculngt •
Home Bible Study in several member's hornet,

. Junior Youth Group and Senior Youth Group.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHliUCH 639
Mountain Ave., Springneld, (201) 379-4525..
Pastor Joel R, Yos«. "Our Family inviics Your
Family lo Worship with us," Fmriily Growth

- Hour for all ages. (NAsery .J2 l iKlrudo it
Adult Fdnim)m at 8:45 a.m. Sundays. Worship
Service, wiih Holy Communion; Sundays,

. 10:15 a.m. Nursery care during Family Growih
Hour anil Worship Service. Children1! Church
for 3-10 year olcii during Worship. Christian
Nursery School, Kids' Kolnonin 3:30 p.m.
Wednesdays, Women'slllble Study 9:30 a.m. .
&7:30 p.m, Tiiursdays, Adull Choir 7:3P pm.

'..Wednesdays Men's breakfast 7:30 a.m.. first
rwllhlrd Saturdays, Iloly Cross Ynutfi Fellow-

: ship, "Twenlleil & Tliltllcs" and "Parents!
Night Out" groups. Special scrvjecs dnd teach- .
Ing series will be announced. For further Infor-

' matlon, please call (201) 379-4525.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
' Prbspecl Ave,, Irvinglon, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry H. Dicrk, D.D, Pastor, 763-087H. Sunday
School for all ago« 9:15 • 10:15 a.m. Worship1'
services 8:30 and 10:30 n.m., Choir Practice
9:15 a.m., Hoy Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m., Senior
Fellowship • lnKWcdncsdiiyi and 3rd 'Iliurs-
days'; Church Council H p.m., A A Steps, I -ri-
duys,8 p.m.,AA Smurdnys 8.p.m., A.A.R.I'.
Irvinglon Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays I p.m,

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN ClldKCll
• (off Five Polnn) 301' Tucki'r Avo., Uuion.
.688.07!4>!licCruciricd&RiicnChrlsl is Pro- .
claimed Herd" .The Rev. Milun A. On'lko,
D.D., Pastor. Lutheran Clitireh Womcn'cvery •
third Sunday at 12:30 p.m.-SUN: Slovak Wor-
ship 9:00 a.m., Sunday .Scliool 10:00 a.m., Cof-
fee hour 10:00 a.m., English Worship 11:00

. a.m. Cortfirmalibn.Class 12:15 p.m., Cammuu-
. ion on flrst"»nd tliird Sunday of every month,

Udlei Aliar Guild every second- Sunday of
each month at 12:30 p.rn. Wed: Adull Choir-
rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 p.m; Tliurs: Church-
Council every iccoral Tlmridny al 7:30 p.m.
Frl: Trinity I'cllnwihip every founh Friday ai
8:00 p.m, Leah Line every Tuesduy lit 7:00 p.m.

.AA and Al-Anon every Wednosduy at 8:30
p.m.Twirl<!ri Monday, Wednesday'and'Ilium- '

•.day'4:00to 7:00 p.m, .

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHIIRCH, 83 Gal-
loping Hill Rohd al Park Avenue, l-liznhcili,
351-0294 and24J-8066.'nicKoy, Frederick D;

. Sprech, Jr., I'ustor. (llordcrinu Elizabeth,'
Union, anil Roielle-Park,) Worship al 10:00'

- a.m. every Sunday, 9:30 a.m. commencing June
16, Iloly Communion 1st, 3rd, 5th und festival

.: Sundays; Liturgy of Ihe Word on 2nd und 4lh
Sundays. Coffee Hour 45 mln'iiltei before icr-
vice. Church School al 9:00 a.m. during .school
year. Wed,, Girl Scoulial 7:00 p.m.; Thurs,,

• Qioir al 7:30 p.m.; Fri,, Alcohqllei Anonymous
at 9:00 p.m.; Sat., A. A. Sicp Group al.10:30

'. a.m..All are welcome in.tlie church where "no
guest is a stronger. ' . . . ' .

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS.'

. C O P A L CHURCH 241.' Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m., Church Worship 10:45a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

- Rev. Gladwin A. Fublcr-Pailor, ' . '

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street <& East Orititi Ave.
Roselle Park. Rev. Nancy S. Belsky, PasloV.
Pliones: (908)245-2237; 245-882O;-241-1210.
Worship Services: 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. In our
climate-controlled, barrier-free Sanctuary.
(Infant and Child Care available at each Wor-
ship service) Adull Bible Study; 10:00 A.M;
Crusader Cho|r (Children & Jr. High Youth);
10:00 A.M. Coffee <& Fellowship Time:. 10:00

~A;M;-.ChurchSchoo|-(NuKory-12tJi Grade):.-
.11:00 A.M. United Meihodlsi YouUi Fellow- '
ship (Grades 6-12): 4:00 P,'M, Sanciuary Choir

. (Sr, High Ybdih & Adulls): Wednesdays at
8:00 P.M: Prayer Phone: (908) 245-2150. All
a r e w e l c o m e l . '- y ' • • • . - • . • • •

KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 4}5 RnsslnvKnt.
Kenilwortli. Rev. Linda Del Sardo; Pnslor,
Church office 276^1956, Parsonage 276-23.22.
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday. School .
9;00 A.M. Nursery available during Worship.

. Communion Is served ihe first Sunday of each .
month. All are welcome,v • . ,

SPRINGFIELD I E M A N I J E L UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Chureji Mall,
Springfield. Rev. J, Paul Grlffilli, Pastor. SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SERVICE 10:30'
A.M., CHURCH. SCHOOL RECONVENES
9:15 A.M. Church is equipped with a elujriift
to Sanctuary for Handicapped and: Elderly..

; MORAVIAN
'IWTTLE HILL' COMMUMTY MORV"!
VIAN (.'III'RCII 777 l.ilioily'Avoiuif, Union, J

6«f,-52l>2. Piuior, Ri-v. Jcffri-'y IV Ciohris. Sun.
•lay School '1:15 a.m. Scrvicp ol Worship,' llt.lll
a.m., Nursery proviiloil. l-'irsl. Sinnl;iy -every'

• month j-'ellowship Hour alter Worship. Prayer
Group every Weil,iie*tliiy 7:00 p.m. llihle'Sii|ily
cvpry Wednesday '/:.!() p.m. women's croups
meet firsi Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursd.iy .
l:.l() p.m. monthly. New Jersey (.'hrysiitiiiie-
liium Society second Friday nf nionih rl:0()'p,iii-.
(except Jan., Jul., & Aiiit.). l-'or more inform:!;
tion cull.lheChiirih Olfiee. -.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE- FELLOWSHIP,
GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA, Maple A. IVniiul St«.,
Summit. Sundiiy, 10:30 am - Pastor John N. '
Jlogan. Meniagii: GRACI1. • God's Rmhlcoui- '•
ness at Christ's lixpensc. 111111.12-STUpY 7T30
pm • 42IA W± Linden Aye., Linden. |;ormore
info cull Don Curson, Assoc. Pastor al (OOB)
474-8060. . . • • ,

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CIIAl'EL 1 l«o'
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 2:12-3456. Pastor
• Dr. Gregory Hiign: Rev. Jay Law - Associate
Pantot/Blrector. of Ministries. ' WniiKl.Y
'ACTIVITIliS: I-R1DAY: 8:00 l!M - Cpllcgo
and Career.Biblo S|uily.(for Singlcn): SUN-
DAY: 9:45 AM,- Sunday.School for all ugesl
11:00 AM - WORSHIP <• Dr. Gregory IIiiBg.
Nursery Is provided.for newborn to2-year-qldii,

' Childrcn'i Churches for 2-year-oldi tiirouiih
third grade. 6:00 PM - livening Service. 6.00
PM - Care Groups meet the firm and third Sun-
days of each month, TUIuSDAY: 11:00 AM -

"Fellowship- Bible SrtBy Tor all. WHDNliS-.
JJAY; 7:110 I'M • MID-WKUK SliKVICI! •
'Rimlly Night. Adult Bible Study. 7:30 PM • ;

' Prayer Time, Visiiors are always welcome; 'Hie
Chnpcl is located al 1180 Spruce Drive, one
block off Rome 22 West, off Central Avenue in.
Mountainside, For further information, please
cull the.chapel office al,232-34S6. ' •

POLISH NATIONAL
CATHOLIC

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH Porter Roud und
Stanley '.Terrace, ' Union. Rectory Phone:
908-6H8-4929. Pastor; Reverend Jim Kosc.
Sunday Mini: lingllsli 9 AM, Polish II AM.
Scliool of Chriillun'Living Sundhy^Q' AM.
Coffee und rolls nflc'r 9 AM Musi. All are
invited lo join.-- - . . • . • . -.'

an Adult Cluirtecl Choir, and a lle|]innlng Belt
Choir; Sound. System for the hearing impaired.
Coffeu I lour Follows ihe Seiviuv Ample p:uk-
ing. Preshyleriah Women Circles meet Month- •
ly. Bihle Study ttioup meeis Ul and 3rd Mon- <
days ut 7:30p.m. 'Ilie Living Koom ^A Support
Group for those ciipinji with uijeil persons •
meers 4lh 'Iliursday of lite moiilli. i'uli progr:un
of .Scouling provided, liverybnti .welcome.
Weekday Nursery School for 2'A , 3, and 4 yr.
«|ds available, %.I-R.M4..For additional infor-
nialion,.pleasc call ('lunch Office 6VH-3I64'.
Serving Church Community for 261 years. Rev.
R. Sidney Piltch, Pastor..688-3164.

FIHS'r PRICSIIYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. 'iinil Qtiirch Mall, .Springfield,-3W4H0.-
Sunday Church School Classen for all ages 9:00
aim., Sunday, morning Worship Service 10:15.
n.in. with nursery facilities aiul care provided.
Opportunities .for personal growth through
Worship, Christian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities liud fellowship. Sundays'
: Church School • 9:00 a.m':, Worship • 10:15
a.m. - Communion lint Sunday of each month;
Ladies. Benevolent Society - Ul.Wednesday of
each munth ut 1:00 p.m.; Ladies Evening Group
• 3rd Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.;
Kaffeeklatsch • Ul and 3rd.Tuesday of each
month at 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship Day -2nd Mon-
day of each mnntlrat 11:30 a.m.; Choir - every
Iliursduy nl 8:00p.m.,' Jr. High J'ellmviliip - M

. and 3rd Fridays of ench monlli at 7:30 pnnTT~
' Gonfirmalion Class every Friday al '3:15 p.m.

Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor.

HILLSIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Salem and Cbc Avenues, IlilUide, NJ. "A Car-
ing Congregation where spiritual growlh'ii evi-
ilenl." 354-7')35. Rev. JuhifC. Vauuhn,-1'h.P'.,
'pastor.. Church school Sunday: ut.'):.IO A.M.,
Adult class 10 A.M. Sunday.worship. 11 A.M.
Nursery-cure.(luring service. Iloly u^nmiinion

\ served first Sunday eauh inomh. Choir rehenrsal.
,'nmrsday 7;3t) I'.M: Preshyteriiin Women meet •
Ihiid Mon, 7:30 P.M. (evening group) nnd third

. Wednesday I P.M (iifteriliHm. group), Pre-
sbyterian Meiv meet'iliird.Siiiunlay monthly K
A.M. hreakfusl. Ilihle study and prayer iiieeiiui: '
ul iniinsc every Wednesilily .7:30 P.M. Young
lech fellowship Sunday 6 P.M., Jr. I ligli Youth
Tuesday 7:30 P.M., Sr. High youth ThiitMli'iy .
•7:30 P.M.-nnil-'Youlh' Niglil l-'riduy 7:3.0 P.M.
Old Guard Tlitirsiluy, 10 A.M. 'A.A. (!roup<
meet Sunday 4 P.M. (women) nnd 6 I'.M. .ami;

^.PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y ' P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer I'ulh
and'.Meeting House Ijihc, Mountainside. 'Hie
Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Bc'ldcn Paslor,
232-9490., Worship und Church School,'Sun-
days at 10:30 a.m. Nursery Cure during ser-.:

: vices. Holy Communion served the first Sun-
day 6fcach montlii Ilie Mcn*«.Group meets Ihe .
second Monday oflhe month ut 10:00 /i.mv l̂lie
choir-meclssThursdays at' 8;00 p-m./lliero^js.
.ample parking und the building is accessible lo
the hundicapped. ' - - ' . • •..

THE LINDEN I'UESnYTEIUAN CHURCH •
Crincctb'n Rd. &• Orchard Terr., Linden,
486-3073. Sun: 10 am. Divine Worship/Sunduy •
CliiirchScltobI; 11:05 am Evangelism Commit-,
tec; 11:05 am Adull Bible Study (beg. Feb. 19),
MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts; 1:30 pm (1st
Mon.) lid. or D'oacons-I.I'C, (2nd Mon.) Sic-
wurdship Cominission-LI'C, 10am (3rd Mon.)

. Garden St. Exxon' Annujtanls-Rxcc lid,, 7:30
pin (3rd Mon.) 'Se«ioh-1J1C, Tucs. 7:30 pm

.••(1st Tucs) l"rcsb. Women-Reg: Meclina, (3rd .
Tucs.) Fellowship-Circle; 7 pm (Last Tucs.) ,
Prcsh. Women-Coofdlnating Team. We'd: 3:30 •
pmConirrmnlionCliui 1 pm( 1st Wed;) Garden .
Si. I-xxon AnnuiuinlS'Kcg, Meeting; 7:30 pm
(2nd Wed.) Christian Educulion Committee; I-
nm (3rd Wed.) Spiritual Life Circle; 8 pin Adult
Nicmbcrship Class (beg. Feb. 15) 'Iliurs: 3;45 .
nil RrnwnlM' 7 ran Cndeliii Girl Scoun; 7:30-
"ni .Chance] Choir Rc'liearsal,* 8 pro Alcoholics

. Anonymous. FRI: 8 pm (3rd F[|.) Linden Inlra-
failh Council: 12 N (4th Fri.) AARP-Oxec Bd.; •
I pm (4lh I'ri.) AAKI'.Kcg. Meeting. Sat: 8 am
(3rd Sal.) Presb. Meh:Breakfusi Mecling
(Location to he'announced).1 :* .. • .

TOWNLEY I'RICSBYTERIAN CHURCH
—Sulcm-RoaduUlugucnol Avc!Uic,.Union.,Wor--—

ship and Chtirch School Sundays nt 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Care during all services.. Holy Com-'
munlon.lhe fjrst Sunday of each month. We.
offer opportunities for. persona),,growth -arid ••'
devclopincnl for children, youth, and adulls,
Wo have three children's choirs und an adull
Chancel Choir, Our Presbyieriult Women are ,

. divided into-six circles which meet, monthly..

. Worship wllh friends and neighbors'this Sun-
day, Townley Church Is a growing congrega-
tion of caring people. For information about. .
upcoming events nnd programSLplcase call Ihp
Church Office, 686.lp28.-Or. BralimLuckhoff, .
Minister. ' ' .... . :

' . l ! ' • • ' . . • . ' •

CONNECTICUT FARMS,'PRESIlYTE-
RIAN. CHURCH Uil. 1730, Stuyvesant.Ave. •
and Rt. 22, Union. Sunday ClimclkSchool for .
all (get; Bible Study and Current Issues For-
ums at 9:30 A.M. Sunday Worship Service M , -
10:45' A.M. Child care provided during iho
Worship Service. We have a Children's Choir,

Saturday 7:30 PiM. Chrislmiis live 7:1.1) P.M. •
Maundy Tliiimluy 7:30-P.M.'.. •'. . ' •

ROMAN CATHOLIC
: THE PARISH COMMUNITYDl" ST.

•'-.V.. JAMI5S 45Souih Springfield Avenue, Spring
• ' field-, New Jersey 07081 20I-376.3W. SUN

D/ftCiaJCIIAKIST: Sal. 5:30 P.m,Siiii 7,-lil,
9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12:00 NomiRecondlialion:
Sal. 1:00.2:00l>.m. Weekday Masses: 'I-.W&

' 8 : 0 0 A . M . ' . ' -. - • ' . . ' ' \ ' • • •
. ' : ' ' ' • ' • . ' N ^

ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 , Myrtle Ave,
Irvinglon, -372-1272. Rev, Dennis R. McKi'n-
na', Paslor .Schedule for Musses: Saturday live.
5:30 p.m.,-Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 11:30 •:
u.m. and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish); Weekdays:-

' Monday.10 l-'rlday: 7:00 a.m., H:00 a.m., 12:00
noon'.Sunirdays: 8:00a.m., 12:00noon. Iloiy- -
days: live 7:30 p.m. Ilolyduy: 7;00 a.m., 9:00
a,m., 12:00Nioon. Miraculous Medal Novena:.
IVIondiiyifolluWingthe 12:00 noon Mass nnd ul
7:l5-rr,m. Saerumcnt of I'onunce: Suiurdiry:
1:00 io"2:00 p.m. and following the' 5:30 p.m.

• • M a s s . .' .' . •'•' . ' " ' . . • . '•-.

NOTE: Allcopy changes must he made in
.writing'and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No toiler than 12:00 Noon, l;ridays

.prior to the following.week's publiuiiion,
Please addre.ss cluingct to: . .

• .. Dorothy.'O. •; •
Wiirralir Community Newspapers '
I2'JI Stuyvcsanl. Ave. ,
P.O. llux'.3IO9' . • • - . ' . • .

' Union. N.J. 07083 . '

House

Worship

Weekend

' . • • I

• • , : ' :». ' .
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lifestyle

Cindy White'and Joseph Erlckson

• . . • " • • ; ^ . ' . . • • . ; • • . ' }

• • • ' • : ' . ' • ' • ' ^ . ' • • . •

. . . . - ' , • ' . ' " . ' • • • . . " ' . • • • . • . • . ' • • . • ' • • • '

storkelub :
Harrison Alexander Slater ^

A sonV Harrison Alexander, was bom April 9 'n Overlook Hospjlal, .
Summit, lo Leslie Dlckslcin and -'Mitchell .Staler of Wcslfield. ~

Maternal grandparents are Arvene and Kcnhcih.Dicksteln of West
Bloamficld, Mich. Paternal.grandparents nro Beatrice and Jack Sinter of
Springfield. Maternal grcal-grandmolhcr is BcaDicksteinofFurmington

—Hills—Mich—and-paternnl-greal-grandfiitlier-is-Georgo-Qinsborg-of—
Springfield. The baby is named in. memory of his maternal great-
grandfather, -Herman Dickslcin.'*'

Sally Ann Johnston ,
A 6-pouhd, 13-ouncc daughter, Sally Ann, was.born May 25 in Over-

look Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs, Jeffrey Johnston of Springfield.
She joins a sister, Surah May. . .

Mrs. Johnston, the former Nancy Wiihelm, is the daughter of Michncl
and Valeric Wiihelm of Garwood. Her husband is the son of the tale
Robert and Mny Johnston. . . . . •

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs, Theodore Albert

While of Weston, Conn., formerly of
Mountainside, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Cindy
Louise, to Joseph Matthew Erickson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Erickson
of Kohler, Wi«.

•... The ' brideLeleCtrfcwhorrwair*^raB:~
duated'from Syracuse University,
where she received bachelor of fine
arts degree in graphic design, is pro-
prietor of he* own graphic design
business.

Her fiance was graduated from ihe
University of Wisconsin in Eau
Claire, where he received a bachelor's
degree in geology, Northern Illinois
University, where he received a mas-
ter's degree in geophysics, and the
University . of Texas, where he
received a master of business' admi-
nistration in finance and marketing.
He is marketing manager for.Spec-
trum Geophysical Services USA;
Houston, Texas, . . .-. '.

. A n August wedding is planned in
Houston, • '.:

clubs in the news

. The North Jersey Association Of
Female Executives will hold its
monthly dinner meeting today at the

-Galtoplng-Hill-Irair-Union. ^—

religion

A host to homeless
Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Spring-

field, will be host to homeless fami-
-tirm during thn w«dr nf Iim« ?fl |<v?7.

"A Night in Israel" will be the
theme of Temple Beth Ahm'i can-
tor's concert and Israeli Cafe Night to
be held Saturday In the synagogue, 60
Temple Drive, Springfield.

The evening'will begin with i spe-
cial candlelight service conducted by
Cantor Richard Nadel at 7:30, fol-
lowed at 9 o'clock by the opening of

Israel of Springfield. 339 Mountain
Ave., Springfield, June 24 at 9 p.m.,
in honor of Rabbi Aryeh Malkiel Kot-
ler, Shlita.

The guest speaker, Rabbi Eliyohu
Meir Sorotzldn, is dean of Yeshivah
Tiffereth Boruch of Springfield.

The public is invited, it was
announced.

• Entertainment Page 3

(
, The evening will begin at 6 o'clock

' with an hour of networking, followed
by a buffet dinner and.a presentation
of "Now Roles in. Leadership" by
-Maryann Hcdda. .. • • •

For further information one can call
548-5959, Ext. 4455. :

I ALUMINUM SIDING
I • P^FINISHING

J X 0 WINDOWS WASHED =
• F R E E IF YOU ALLOW •
I
I

Us to Paint all
windows & poors

In Your House
UNION (908)686-1513
Residential & Commercial 1

Exp 7/3/Q3 J

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
(UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST)

• Burnct and Doris Avenues, Union,. NJ,
The Rev, Nancy E, Forsbcrg, Pastor.

•;.:• You ore cordially invited to worship
with us every Sunday morning at eleven o'clock.

, (10:00 a.m. during July and August)

Our Weekday Nursery, in. its 24th year, is now
accepting registrations For September. This pit-school
Enrichment Program is open to all boys and girls, ages
three and four. . •—.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CALL (908)688-4333

\

WE HAD
ONE PRIORITY IN

CUTTING OUR
HEALTH OARE COSTS.\

YOU.
• v

We want to bring you hiRh quality, accessible health care at a
fair and reasonable price.

As part of the new Select Hospital Network, we can now give
you a partnership of our skills as an acute care hospital;- along with the
60 years' experience of Blue Cross and Blue Shield of New Jersey.

. Why this new network? Why now? Because, very simply, you
have a right to the qual Ity care we can provide. And a right to be charged
fairly for it. Right now.

And Blue Cross and Blue Shield of New Jersey has the power
and commitment to help us bring you both.

•NION lOPlTAL

This will be the second of two weeks
that the temple has participated in this,
program during 1993 as pan of the
Interfaith Hospitality Network of
Union County. The network has about
70 other temples and churches
involved In similar sponsorship dur-
ing the course of the year.

The availability of about 28 addi-
tional beds located in the suburbs has
become significant. According to
John Schlager, social action chairman
of the temple, "it is not only the home-
less guests that benefit." During
Sha'arey Shalom's last host week in
January, 70 congregations — and
some of their children;— helped with
the cooking, serving, overnight sleep-
ing arrangements and driving. "These
participants experienced first hand the
pressing problems of the homeless
and the realization that homelessness
is not just an urban problem. They got.
to know thpir guests personally, and

.then were able to offer some dogrec of
solace and comfort."

Chairmen of Temple Sha'arey Sha-
-lom-6-spoasorship of-the-bomelosB aro-

Shcrry Biltcrmnn and Beverly Lerner.

nightclub in the synagogue's social
hall. "On your way to 'Israel' you will
pass through a 'sook' or market injhe

. old city featuring hand crafts, art and
modem Israeli Judaic* available for
purchase," it was announced.

Tuvia Zimer and his orchestra, for-
merly of Cafe Finjon in New York
City, will be the evening's featured
enlertaihmentf-offering modem and
traditional Israeli and. contemporary
music and dance. Also featured will
be Middle Eastern dance und tradi-
tional Israeli foods. The cost for the
evening is $25 a person, and reserva-
tions can be made by calling the syna-
gogue office, at 201 376-0539.

Ted Weiss is chairman of the event
which will be conducted under the
auspices of the synagogue's ways and
means committee, Meri Kurzner,
Philip Vinick and Scott Zinberg, co-
chairmen. . ' . . - . ' - ,

Reception planned
Beth Medrash Goyoha of Lakew-

ood, The Rabbi.Aaron Roller Institute
^forjAdvancedJLeaniing,j«ilLHQldJts___Board-ofJLISy.
annual reception at Congregation

Installation is held
Officers for the 1993-94 year at

Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, were
installed on May 17.

For United Synagogue Youth, the
officers are president, Brad Egenberg;
vice-presi'o'er(£r, iuc.lt' itvhcutive, Car-
rie Fischbein, religious executive, Jay
Faigenbaum, social-action, Leah
Kaplan and Jeff Schwartz; program-
ming, Amy Lipman and Stacy Shcr-
man; membership, Hyse Gerber and
Peter Kay; communications, Amy
Kirsch, and board chairman, Michelle
Naggar. . . •• ' '

The Kadima officers.are: president,
Nicole Lpupis, and vice-presidents,
religious, Maria Faigenbaum, prog-
ramming, Scott Sambur, social, Evan
Fischbein, and communications, Sara
Naggar. ' . ' . - • " " '

In addition, Michelle Naggar was
appointed as zone head and Lihdsey
Brooks was.appointed to the regalia
committee for the. Regional General

Which of these
statements is true ?
• A UCSB has never changed its name since it

. ••'. was chartered in 1883.

• B. Every cent of the bank's mortgage portfolio
is invested in New Jersey properties.

\2\ ' C . UCSB's8urplus and reserve is more than
: double the FDIQ minimum requirement

: D . D. Tbday, Union County Savings Bank is
considered one of the safest and strongest
banks in the United States.

E. All of the above.

union coumv SPVIHGS
MainOfflco: 320 N o * Bread St., Dlabe*, NJ 9M-3M-46OO
642 Chostnut St, Union, NJ 9O8-9S4-S080
61 Broad St, Elizabeth, NJ 9M-209-5551
201 North AvenuoWost, Crartoni, NJ 903-272-1680.

Utnf rtOm) D*wi* bwumM Ctnxmfcn

A NEW CHIROPRACTOR
JUST OPENED

IN SPRINGFIELD...

DR. MICHAEL P. PINE

...WHY NOT GALL
AND SAY HELLO?
Dr. Michael P. Pins is proud to
announce the opening of an
office for the.practice of chiro-
practic. He joins his father Dr.
Frederick B. Pine at Pine Chiro-
practic Associates of Springfield.
Call today for a complimentary
consultation.

PINE
I Chiropractic Associates
I ol Springfield

824 Mountain Ave,, Sprlnglleld

. (201) 376-7600
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All-Area Softball Team has familiar look

\

There are a lot of things on TV you might not want yourchild
to see, and we agree. It's important to find shows that help your
children learn, think for themselves, and have fun.
Like "Shakespeare: The Animated Tales" on HBO, "That's My Dog"
on The Family Channel, "Eureeka's Castle" on Nickelodeon, and
"Shark Week" on The Discovery Channel. So'check out the world
of Cable andHBO; it's a lot safer than you think.

99* CONNECTION
when you subscribe to Cable TV and HBO*

CALL NOWIII
OFFER EXPIRES FRIDAY

(201) 736-7400 or (908) 602-7400

Subuiban Cablevision
A MMtoanMunto Comjuity

f

By J.R. Parachlnl
and Susan Krakowleckl

. . The 1993 Worrall Community
Newspapers All-Area Softball Team
features seven players who made the
first-team last year, Those repeat
selections. include Jessica "DeLuca,
Danielle Zawoysky,Kelly McDonald,
Sunny, Montas, Jen Flisser, Laura
Leyrer and Wendy Saladino, . .

Montas, who is joined .on the first-
team by teammates Colleen Brchm
and Kelly Brandyberry, helped Union
continue its reign at the lop of the
Union County hierarchy. The Far-
mers, who finished 24-4, captured a
third consecutive Union County Tour-
nament championship and won the
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 4 title
for the first time since 1989. In all,

. Union has won seven UCT titles in
nine title-game appearances and has

yvon four sectional championships
J since the start of the 1980s. ':

The following high school Softball
—teams.covcrcdJiy_W.omtlLCommunU

ty Newspapers include:yUnion, Day
ton. Regional, Brcarlcy Regional',
Roselle Park, Johnson Regional, Lin-
den, Rosclle Catholic, Roselle and
Rahway, • . . ' . ' • .

Worrall Community Nowspapcrs
include (tie: Union. Leader, Spring-
field'Leader, Mountainside Echo,
Kenllworth Leader, Roselle Park
Leader, Hillside Leader, Clark Eagle,
Roselle Spectator, Linden Leader and
Rahway Progress.

Here is Worrall Community News-
papers' (993 All-Area Softball Team!

FIRST-TEAM
COLLEEN BREHM, Union:

This Junior righthander went 20-3
and won. all of Union's county and
state tournament games during her
first year of varsity participation,
jJrchm allowed 1S3; hits in , 152
•innings, gave up 95 runs, 33 of them
earned, walked 41, struck out 107 and
had an impressive eamed-run average
o f 1 . 5 2 . . •. ••' • , . .

"Her sirikeout-to-walk ratio was
very goml," Union head comph George.
Hopkins said, "She kept us In overy
game and we feel she can throw the
ball harder come next year."

JESSICA DcLUCA, Rosolle
Park: Another Junior righthander,
DeLuca fashioned a 13-4 mound
record that included 81 strikeouts in
110 innings for the 16-4 Panlhcrc. She
gave up 97 hits and 24 walks and had
a very stingy 4.90 ERA.

Last year DeLuca had an ERA of
1.90 and'.a 14-7 record and batted a
schoolrrccord .573, Tint year DoLuca
broke her own batting record by hit-
ting .605, The No. 3 hitler in the
lineup had 40 hits in 66 at-bats, scored
27 runs, bolted four doubles, three tri-
ples and four home run1; and drqvc in
33 runs. -

DANIELLE- . 'ZAWOYSKY,
Johnson Regional*. Lady Crusader
head coach Jim Revel said.that the'
biggest difference in Zawoysky's
game between last season and this
was her improved control. •

"She worked hard in the off-season
and really improved Her game," Revel
said. "She really worked on her con-
trol and it showed."

Zawoysky, a senior righthander,
backed up Revel's assessment. She
allowed just 55 walks in 148 innings.
She racked up 135 strikeouts and fin-
ished with a 2.41 ERA and a. 15-7
record, She threw two no-hitters and
three one-hitters.

She also improved offensively as
well. She batted a very respectable
.382. She smacked 26 hits, including
five doubles and two triples and drove
in eight runs.

KELLY McDONALD, Roselle
Catholic: The Junior rlghthandor
posted an 11-5 record for the Lady
Lions and her ERA was an impressive
1.44. She struck out 103 batters in 94
innings and allowed just 13 walks.
She threw two no-hitlers and one one-
hitter.

"It was an adjustment for her, com-

r .

T

Colleen Brehm
P — Union ..

Jessica DeLuca
F> — Roselle Park

Danielle Zawoysky
• . P T- Johnson

Kelly McDonald .
P — Roselle Catholic

Michelle Chizzpnitti
.. P — Linden

Sunny Montas
C — Union

Jen Flisser
1B — Johnson

Kelly Brandyberry
2B — Union--...-

: : Stacy Moglla . •
2B—Roselle Catholic

Andrea DeGaro
3B — Johnson

Laura Leyrer
SS — Dayton

ing over from a big, strong team like
Union," Roselle Catholic head coach
Rich Jakubowtki snid of McDonald,
who transferred from Oroup 4llnion.
"She had to become more of a pitcher
this year and she did a good job."

McDonald also did well ai the
plate. She batted ,333, with 14 hits
and nine RBI. She also scored 11 r u n i \ runl .n .nL4 .LR . .BJ1

Cheryl' Jakubowskl
OF — Roselle Catholic

field, At I'utchor, Momus had a ,971
fielding percentage with 90 puiouti^
nine assists and only three errors.

TQte No. 3 hitler in the lineup, Moh-
tus batted .462 — she hit ,460 last year
— on 43 hits in 93 at-buts. Montui
had 29 singles, seven doubles, four
triples and a team-high three home

and stole 11 bases,
MICHELLE CHIZZONITTI,

Linden: The 6-11 record posted by
this senior rlghthandor is deceiving,
The Lady Tiger offense didn't pro-
vide her with a lot of support. What is
an indication of her skill is the 1.64
ERA she compiled," or the 109 batters
she struck out in 102 innings.

"Michelle was the catalyst for most
of our wins this season," said Linden
head coach Andy Eng, "Many of her
losses could have been wins, but she
got poor support ^bn offense and
defense, In our last game of the season
we lost 6-3, but she pitched a one-
hitter."

Chizzonitli will bo attending Solon
Hall University in the fall on a Softball
scholarship.

SUNNY MONTAS, Union:, The
senior backstop showed her versatili-
ty by playing left field toward the end
of the season to help Union in the out-

All-Area Baseball next week
Worrall Community Newspapers will conclude its high school sports cover-

age for the 1992-93 academic year by publishing its 1993 All-Aica ftaseball
Team In next week's editions.

One of the top players in the area, Rosclle Park senior outfielder-pitcher Jerry
Russo, competed in two'NJSIAA All-Star gomes last Saturday at Princeton
University.

A member of the North Jersey, Section 2 squad, Russo started his team's first
game against a South Jersey club. Ho went l-for-3 and led off the contest with a
single, later scoring his team's first run. Russo pitched the final inning and
struck out the last batter he faced to earn a save In a 10-7 victory.

In the championship contest against North Jersey, Section 1, Russo walked in
his only at-bat. He pitched the final inning to get another save as North Jersey,
Section 2 came back with five runs to record a 7-6 victory.

Russo hit .450 for the 15-9 Panthers this year and led the team in hits with 36
and runs with 38, •

JEN FLISSER, Johnson Region-
al: Flisser was a leader for the Lady
Crusaders on both offense and
defense this season. The senior first
baseman led the team in batting with
a ,400 average. She belted seven dou-
bles, thrco triples and two home ruas.
She drove in 21 runs.

Defensively, Flisser made only
three errors all season. She posted a
.980 fielding percentage at first.

"Jen was a four-year player for us,"
Revel said. "She worked very html-
and improvelT6Vciyy<far. She became
one of our best players,"

K E L L Y B R A N D Y B E R R Y ,
Union: This first-year varsity perfor-
mer might have been Union's best all-
around player this season. The senior
second baseman had to wait until
Krislina Jacob, last year's first-team
All-Area second baseman, graduated
to step up from the jayvees.

Brandyberry did so with a bang,
both offensively and defensively. She
batted a team-high .527, with a team-
high 49 hits in 93 at-bats, Hitting fifth _
in the lineup, Brandyberry drovo in 38
runs, had 31, singles, and blasted a
team-high eight doubles and 10
triples, '

Defensively f she had 62 putouts, 53
assists and only three errors for a ster-
ling .975 fielding percentage.

STACEY MQGLIA, Roselle
Catholic: Moglia's play at second
base belied the fact that she is just a
sophomore. She batted .450 for the
season, including three triples, two
dogbles and a team-high three homo
runs. She drove in 22 runs and stole
17 bases.

"Stacey did a very good job, espe-

Alison Sodrowskl
OF — Roselle Catholic

dally in light of the fact that she's just
a sophomore" Jakubowski said.

••"She's a very steady fielder and she'll
only improve as she gels more
experience,"

ANDREA DeCAItO.sJtohnion
Regional: DcCaro baited londoff for
the Lady Crusaders this year and had
the kind of season any coach would
want fipm the top spot in the order,
DcCaro, a senior third buscmnn,
batted ,323 with six doubles, a triple
and a homo run. She also walked 16

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Second-Team
P—Je,n Mattel, Rahway
P—Rcnce Smythe, Roselle
C—Chris-Rafalko, Rahway
C—Karlma McCallum, Roselle .„
IB—Allison Placcu, Roselle Park
2B—Kristcn Orady, Johason
3B^-Linda Canales, Rahway;
SS—Tara Bogota, Roselle Pork
OF—Casey Delia Salla, Union
OF—Kristine Vorndran, Rosclle Park
OF—Debbie Notschert, Dayton
OFr-Tina Miller, Rahway
DH—Nicole Marlino, Union
DH—Emmy Francen, Dayton

Honorable Mention
Linda Rapczynski, Brearloy

_ Tina Kaufman, Brearley
Melissa Toma, Brearley
Heather Furstenburg, Brearley
Kristin Alvarez, Union
Jennifer Florio, Union
Christina Duca, Union
Alyson Nitche, Roselle Park
Jamie Fuzo, Roselle Park
Mandy. Bogota, Roselle Park
Christine Salicetl, Dayton
Jessica Sofranko, Johnson
Kelly Nock, Roselle Catholic
Lori.Bene, Linden
Jessica Sheehy, Linden
Danielle Moore, Roselle
Karima Woodyard, Roselle
Kijuana Tate, Roselle

\

Wendy Saladino
DH — Dayton

times. She led the team with 21 runs
scored and 18 stolen buses.

Defensively, she was sure and
steady at third, She committed jusl six
errors all season. Along with Flisser,
she helped uncltailhe infield with her
defense and her experience.

LAURA LEYRER, Dayton IU>|>-
lonal: The senior shortstop bailed
,415, hit ihrco homers, had 34 RBI
and scored 23 runs for Dayton, which
finished 10-10. She made jusl three
errors for a Holding percentage of
.960. "\-

Leyrer will graduate No. 1 in her
senior class and tho schoo!V1993 val-
edictorian earned 12 varsity letters in
three sports — four each in .soccer,
swimming and Softball.

C H E R Y L J A K U I J O W S K i ;
Rosolle Catholic: This: senior Was
nothing if not versatile She started
the season in the outfield, but became
the catcher when the Lady Lions
defense began to suffer, She also
played a game at shortstop for good
mcasurp.

"Cheryl did a good job no matter

where 1 put her," Jakubowski said. "1
could depend on her defense. She
came through for us whenever wo
needed it."

Jakubowski also camo through at
the plate. She batted .423, smacking
two' doubles and a home run. She
drove in 14 runs.-scored 21 runs and
stole 22 bases.

ALISON SODROWSKI, Rowlle
Catholic: Sodrowski, a senior out-
Holder, led the Lady Lions with a
.533 batting average. She had three
triples and two doubles among her 24
hits, She drove in 16 runs and stole 18
bases,

Her defensivb play was just as
strong — sho committed just three
errors in left field all sea.son.

"Alison was a very steady player
for us," Jakubowski said. "Sho made
some great plays In the outfield."

WENDY SALADINO, Dayton

Kim Harms
DH — Roselle Park

The hunlor first hiisemnn,
who hit ,517 lust yeur, did even butler
llu.s year by bulling .605, She hlasictl
twoshome nins, drove in 39 runs,
scored 34 times and had 19 stolen
buses. Her slugging percentage was a
very-impressive .H04. Suliidim>\
home runs ciirtic off of All-Area liur-
Icrs Brchm and DcLucu.

Suluclmo is taming towards unend-
ing Susquohanna University imd con-
tinuing her tennis and soOhull curccrs
there, She Is graduuling with 11 varsi-
ty tellers in tennis, biiskctbull and
Softball.

KIM HARMS, Roselle Park: The
senior second baseman, who will
attend Rulgors University, hut'led .421
as Rosello Park's Icudoff hitter. She
had 24 hits in 57 ni-buts, scored 32
runs, had ihrec doubles, three mples>
19 stolen buses nnd 23 walks.

Defensively, Harms hiftl 56 assists.
28 puloul's and only four errors. ».

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

1992 All-Area
Softball
First-Team
P—Kelly McDonald, Union
p Doniollo Zawoysky, Johnson
P—Jessica DeLuca, Roselle Park
p _ A m y Alfnno, Rnhway
C—Sunny Montas, Union
C—Karen Worlhington, R. Cathojic
IB—Jen Flisser, Johnson
IB—Kristen Alvarez, Union
2B—Kristino Jacob, Union

/3B—Leslie Hnddick, Linden
SS—Donna Milia, Union
SS—Laura Leyrcr, Dayton
OF—Karen Chin, Johnson
OF—Stacy Bober, Brearloy
DH-^-Wcndy Saladino, Dayton

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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Cubs

• < • • • •

The following are results of Moun-
tainside Youth Baseball League
games played last week: —C

MAJOR LEAGUE PLAYOFFS
Cubs 8, Pirates 3: All of the Cubs •

"brought Their bats trrthe-champion-—
'ship game of the playoffs as they beat
the Pirates in an oxciting final to win -
the playoff championship. Tho game
was tightly contested .throughout until
the Cubs scored three runs in the top
of the sixth inning to take an 8-3 lead.

' Hank Hanficn blasted an over:lhe-
fence homer, as well as contributing a.
double and a single to lead the Cubs'
hitting attack. George Tcwfik drove in
the go-ahead run with a sharp single
to left. Tcwfik also stole two bases-
and scored a run. Evan Chlswick
blasted a double to drive in another
run. John Jungucnct doubled for the

Mountainside Y.B.L.

Cubs and played a Tine defensive
game at first base.,

Josh Zawislak and Danny Haddnti"
also had hits for the winners. Billy
Slotting had two hits for the Pirates

- and was a terror on the bascpaths with
his patented delayed steals.

Robbie Hopkins, Chris McPhcrson
and Michael Lauricclla had two hits
apiece for the Pirates. Derrick ̂ Vhritc-
nour went the distance for the Cubs,
striking put 13 and getting outstand-
ing defensive • play froni, his
teammates.

Cubs 6, Orioles 1: The Cubs con-
tinued their mini-winning streak by
whipping the Orioles to advance to
the championship game of the play-

offs. Cubs pitchers Patrick Collins
and Derrick Whritenour faced only 20
batters and combined for 13 strike-'
outs. The Cubs exploded in the first
inning for five runs and the Orioles
could not catch them. Danny Haddad

—and Whritenouthad twohits-and-two-
RBI for the Cubs. Josh Zawlslak also
had two hits and scored twite. Chet
King had the only Orioles hit, a solo
home run in the fourth inning. Keith
Jensen made a pro-style play at sec-
ond base when he went into the hole
toward second to backhand a hard,
grounder and threw the runner out at

X ' r e < - • .' • • ' • • ' . . ' .

' > Cubs S, Mets 3: The Cubs gained
the last playoff spot by beating the

. Mcts behind the pitching of Derrick
Whritenour and Patrick Collins. Ryan
McMancmln had two hits and drove
in two runs for the Cubs. Josh Zawi-

e-ptenfc
slak played a fine defensive game at
second base for the Cubs. James Her-
Un had two hits for the Me^s and
Chris Bladis pitched well In this
closely fought contest
AMERICAN LEAGUE PLAY-

-ORES-
' Yankees 13, Angels 5: The Yank-
ees'whipped the Angeles in the first
playoff game, which required two

' days to.play. The first four Innings
ended in a 5-5 tie, but the Yankees
scored eight runs after one additional
inning.

For the winners, Joe Ciasulli
singled with two outs in the first, fol-
lowed by a Ken Sullivan single. John
Stahman and Ryan Feller had RBI-
singles to bring home Ciasulli and
Sullivan, Frank Palumbo also contri-
buted a single. •

The Angels scored one run in the

first inning after Stephen Kress
singled and scored on a single by
Timmy Britt. In the • second inning,
Kenny Kolariko of the Yankees
doubled and scored on Michael Boy-
ce's fielder's choice.

_ . Trm Anpuls rnny* hack with singles
by Allan Gillier, Jason Kurz, Andrew
Thomas and. Joe.Nicastro. dreg Zim-
merman tripled to score Gillier and
Kurz. Zimmerman was brought home
by Thomas.

Yankee pitchers held the Angels to
these five runs for the remaining
innings. Kolanko singled and scored
on a walk by John Bodenchak in the
fdurth.. Mark Santos walked and
scored when Jennifer Punsal was hit
Vyi pitch.

. In the tie-breaking inning the fol-
lowing day, Sulivan led off with a
walk, followed1 by. a single by Stah-

man and a walk to Feller. Paiurabo
was hit by a pitch which brought Di
Sullivan.'Kevin Guidicipietro singled
to score Stahman. -
. Kolanko walked followed by a
walk, to Santos. Since this was the
fourth.walk, Santos had to go back up
to7 the plate and hit off the tee. He

. singled to bring in Feller and Palum- -
bo. Boyce also hit off the tee aid

rdrove jn Guidicipietro on a fielder's
choice.

Bodenchak and Ciasulli both hit off
the tee, bringing home Kolanko, San-
tos and Bodenchak. Thomas, playing' •
shortstop, made' an unassisted double
play to end the inning.

Feller, Ciasulli,, Stahman and
Palumbo combined their pitching
talents' fpr the victors. Britt, Thomas,
Nicholas Pcrez-Sanlalla and Nicastro
pitched for the Angels.

Grew, Madcap, Mastapeter conti n ue win ni ng ways
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In Kenilworth Women's Softball
League action last Sunday, Cutting
Crew trimmed Pole's Trucking 14-2;
Madcap Entertainment downed Lcf- .
ty's Hardware.5-1 and Mastapeter
Funeral Home defeated Kenilworth
PBA 6-1. ' •'.'

Cutting Crew 14, Pcto's Truck-
• lng'2: In a game played at Bljckbrook'
Park, Cutting Crew took a 1-0 lead in :

the first as Mary Hanlon singled,
advanced on singles by Lori Noonan
arid Dawn Joyce and scored on a fiel-
der's choice. Crew added two more'
runs in the second as Margaret Hanlon

-and Joanne Jnnkunns singled and both

Women's Softball

scored on a single by Nancey
Schneeloch. .'...•'

Crew scored three moro times in
the third as Noonan walked, advanced
on a double by Joyce and both scored
on a fielder's choice. Hanlon walked
and scored on a double by Toni Hol-
mes to give Crew a 6-0 advantago
after three innings. :

Pete's, answered with two runs in
the fourth as Deva Greene walked,
advanced on a single by Diane Limci-

ra and scored on a fielder's Choice to
Colleen Orabowski. Grabowski
scored Pcto's final run on a single by

°Micholle DcRocco.
drew broke the game wide open in

the sixth with eight runs, highlighted
by homers from Schneeloch and Joy-.
co and singles by Hanlon, Noonan and
Joy. Christadore,^-1 . • • •
. Jankunas was the winning pitcher.

Madcap Entertainment 5, Lefty's
Hardware 1: Madcap took a 2-0 lead
in the first inning in the game played
at Brcarloy Regional High School.
Lisa Haydu got things going with a
single.- She advanced when Doreen

Gillet got on base with a fielder's
choice and both scored on two errors.

Madcap added three runs in the
sixth as Jean McComb doubled and
scored on a fielder's choice hit by
Debbie Pantina. Pantina advanced on
a fielder's choice by Deb Appezatto
and two unearned runs scored on
errors, giving Madcap a 5-0 lead after
six innings. . ;••' .•

Lefty's thwarted the shutout bid by
scoring in the seventh. Donna Lomo-
nico reached on a fielder's choice,
advanced on singles by Andrea Czar:
necWand Terry Sues and scored on a
single by Patty Miller.

Judy Mack was the winning
pitcher.

Mastapeter Funeral Home 6;
Kenilworth Pit A 1: Mastapeter
remained undefeated by beating the
PBA at Harding School. ; ,

PBA took* a 1 -0 lead in the first as
DoHfta, Fordney singled, advanced^bn
a single by Colleen Russo and scored
on an error.

Mastapeter took the lead in the
fourth as Patti Rudbwski and: Eileen
Gleason singled and both scored on a
single by Laura Curtis, giving Mas-
fapeler a 2-1 lead after four innings.

Mastapeter added four Insurance
runs in the fifth on singles by Sharon
Borscllino, Linda Kaiser, Rudowski,
Gleason and Curtis and three errors.

Kaiser was' tho winning pitcher,,

• •. Sunday's Schedule -
.. Blackbrook Park, 6 p.m.; Pete's
Trucking (2'4) vs. Lefty's Hardware

9 ^ - - ' • • • • ' • ' ' " ' ' ' " • ' . : ' : • . . • • • • •

•Brenrley ReglonalHIeh School:
Madcap Entertainment (3-3) vs.
Atlantic Fuel (0-4). .

Harding School: Cutting- Crew
(4-2) vs. Mastdpctbr Funeral Home

6 o ) .•;.•• . \ c > '• . • • . :

champion Installations cleans Mayfair 22-9
Defending champion Installations

Unlimited continued its march to the
semifinals by ..defeating'.- Mayfair

•Cleaners 22-9 in Springfield Junior .
Baseball League plnyoff action..

Installations was forced to use six
pitchers, Joe Flcsch, Adam Cohen,
Adam Winter, Josh Adirim, Brett
Berger aiid Jeff Slnpfcr, to earn the
win. Flcsch .threw two scoreless

: innings and Slnpfcr hurled the last '
three innings to cam his fourth win. 6f_
the season. • ' , ' • ' .

In upping its season record to 11-2,
Installations! offense was led by Marc
fiiseristeiri, Senn CuUlo, Joe Marc.and ;.

:. Dan Dorsky's grand slam. Ross Rah-
mani was hit by, a pilch three times for
Installations, . .

Bruno first twice
Victoria Bruno finished first in two

ovonts and second in another to lead
the Springfield Youth track team at
the District 3 Hershoy's Trnck and
Field meet-in Scotch Plains June 3.

Bruno was one of a host of local
winners who excelled at the county
meet. She won the 9-10 girls 50 and
100-meter dash events, ,, " '••.•

Maggie Zambqlln and.Bnlno tied
^ for second in the 9-10 girls long jump,

Zambolin also finished third in the
MJ-467-5Q-«rid-W()-nietc'r (Inches.

sports, scene

Christine Florio look a first in the
9-10-Softball throw. Margie Zumbolla
finished second in the 11 -12 girls sol t-
bail, throw.'-;

Scott: Bcckclmnn won the 11-12
boys"softball. event Allay Vigilante
placed .second-and Stcphuno Sarraci-
no third in the 9-10 boys sofibnll
throw. '•' '':

Other youngster1! who represented
a slrong Springfield groupSvcrc Jut-
mie Hausman, Rachel Tiss, Joey Por-
ter, Adam Sleek, Kris Scelba, Alula
Vigilante and Joshua Giunas

The first-place winners are now
eligible to cortipcto at the Now Jersey
Hcrshcy Track and'Field State mcot.
on Sunday, June 27, at Ocean Town-
ship High School, in Oakhurst.

Kenilworth Jets
football registration

The Kenilworlh Jets Pop Warner
ToolbaH lenm wUV hold its »econ<l'•
registration on Friday frofn~5:30-9..
p.m. and pn Saturday from 9 a.m. to
noon at llie Recremjon Center on 24lh
Street and the Boulevard (rear door).
. All' candidates, must bring two
recent school pictures and bo accom-
panied by at least one parent or guar-
dian, Firstryear playors must also
bring a quality copy of their birth cer-
tificate and all must pay a. $30
registration fee, " • • • • : •

Registration Is open to any boy
from Kenilworth and Garwobd who'"
was bom no carrier-limn Jan. 1, 1987 ;
and no Idler than Aug. 1, 1980.:

Regardless of the outcome of-the
Brearley Regional High School situa-'
lion, the territory lhalJncludc<s Gar-
wood will remain under KcnilwciruVs
jurisdiction as it hns since T972.
Children who live in Garwood will
not be allowed to participate in any
other Pop Warner sactioncd program.

The Jets' progrum is well-
supervised and cxpcrlly coached. Its
only aim is the welfare of the children.
The program stresses the importance
of education, family '-and religion,
while it teaches good sportsmanship
and builds high self-esteem.

A new progrum will be instituted
this year called the Mighty Mites.
This is a full uniform, no uiclclc flag

football program for youngsters who
are 6 and 7 years of age and who
weight no moro than 80 pounds, The
sole, purpose of this level is for the
kids to have fun while learning tho
fundamentals of tho game of football.

Competition will be specifically
de-emphasized, with tho real empha-
sis placed on having a great timo.
Games will be played at 11 a.m. on
Sunday mornings before the regularly
scheduled Junior Pee Wee game at

Summer Day Camp. •
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment is still accepting registrations for
the Summer Day Camp at the Spring-
field Pool for 1993. ' ' ;' ••. .

The Day Camp is a 1-5 p.m. prog-
ram; Monday through.Friday, at-tho
Sprlngfiold Pool. Tho program is
available to pool members ages VA -10
as Qf June 1, 1993. Tho cost Is $175
per Springfield resident and $250 per
noiwesideHt-popl-members. -. _ i -

More Information may be obtained
by calling the Springfield Recreation
Department at 908-912-2228 between
9 a.ml and 4 p.m. • ;

Tennis applications
Applications! are now being

accepted for the Springfield Recrea-
tion Department's summer junior ten-
nis program, \ \

Boys and girls ages 10-17, who are

interested in joining the township's
junior tennis team, may compete in
the New Jersey Youth Tennis League .

. during the summer months. League
matches will begin oil Wednesday,
July 7. Team members will be eligible
to compete in the stale tournament at
Plainfieid in August. : ; .

The USTA- rewarded last year's
. undefeated .team with complimentary

tickets to the opening day matches for
the U.S. Tennis Open at the National

, TennlB Comer in Flushing, New York.

Interested players may. sign up by '
ertllng Susie Eng.lt,201*67-8376.

Panther instructional
Baseball School

The Panther Instructional Baseball
School,headed, by Rbselle Park High
School baseball^coach Jack Shaw,
will take place July 12-16 at Roselle
Park from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m..;: '

Roselle Park boys in grades 3-8,
based on the 1992-93 school year, are
e l i g i b l e , •:'•'.'• . '

A complete instructional baseball
. schdol will be offered,-designed lo

coach and. develop baseball skills,
Panther Instructional Baseball

School brochures are available at
Rosollo Park High School.

More information may be obtained
by calling Shaw at work at
908-241-4550 or at homo at

Panther Pride Camp
: The fifth annual—Panther pride

Basketball Camp will be held from.
Monday, June 28 to Friday, July 2 at
Roselle Park High School; Headed by
Roselle Park varsity boys' basketball
coach Pat Lalley, the camp will be
staffed by area high school coaches.

Tho camp hours are from 9 a.m. to
3' p.m. and offer area boys and girls,
grades 3 through 8 ( 1 ?92r93 school
term), an bppprtunilty to learn now
skills and participate in individual and
league competition. All participants,
will recbive a fre« T-shirt.

For additional, information or to
registor, contact Lal loy at
908-241-5848., . . . :

Berkeley Bkb School
Tho Berkeley Basketball School,

under tho direction of Dayton Region:
al High School boys' basketball coach
John Thois and Govorhbr Livingston
coach Jerry Brill", will hold its 1993;
session from Monday, Juno 28 to Fri-
day, July 2 . The session will take
plhce.at Governor Livingston Region-
al High.School oh Watchung Boule-
vard in- Berkeley Heights. ' :

The.Berkcley Basketball School is
'open"to boys and girls in grades <f • J
through O. . '••• . —-

• For inoro. information, contact Britt ;••
at 908-233-7324 or Theis at1'-
908-273-2562. ; •

Give Dad 183
rounds of golf, FREE
Now 364 pago Guide describes every

public and semi-private course in
tho region. Includes passes that lei

you play many for FREE.

The Biggest Bnrgnift in Golf!

• Thoy'ro all horo — 52) public, soml-privalo and tosorl courses In Now Jorspy,.
. Now York, Easlorn Pennsylvania, Dolrwatoand Cohno'ctlci|l, + over . •.
.:---! 00 Driving-Rnuofs.-... ,• '• ' ' . ' • ' • ' -;

• Poworsi993 Guido incluclos: courso1 description...Ta||ng...slopo...loos.:.map's..i.
• .direction*...lab-limn polic.los,.,cliqss code's,..driving.range avajlabiilly.i.ovon sjSoclal

. .Information, such as Goll Digosl's'Placos To.Play,', '..'•' ' ' ..•-... '.
• Also contains passes (or lioo goll al niqny ol llio top courses in Ilio area • courses liko .

. .Groal Gorge, .Crystal Springs, C.r'ai\|jury, Hlllsborouglva'nd many more In Now Jersey-

. . and within easy driving diilcirico, including the Poc'onos and Ihd Calsklils. . . '' .-, -

• Tho Passes afaworllvovor $3000 and.aro goodT(or all of 1993. .

• Porlocl for beginners trying'to lind now courses or gollahollcs Irylng 16 line) a >
newch'allango. . '.' •'-.... ..- . • . • -; . ' ' .. '.'.

• Called."tho,mosl complolo and comprehentlv'e stale.or regional guide wo .
have soon" by Tho Naljonal Golf'Foundallon.. , , ' ' - ••

. A must-have for every golfer and it more than ,
pays for Itself with one fre« pass.

Available (or just i l4 .95 albook.sioros and golf retailers throughout the area:
Or call "I-800-446-8884 Mon - Friday, 8am •6pm for.2 day delivery. •;

Happy Birthday
If you would like everyone to join In the celebration at your child's
birthday, just clip out the coupon below-a"fid-send-us youkchild's.
photo along wHh the Information requested and we will print It as
near the big day as possible. Photos must be received two weeks
prior to publication. Only'children 12 and under are ellglble.-

Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black & white Is'best, but we'll take
color shots) with your child's name on the back. Relatives or-thelr
parents must put return address on the back of the picture. FIN out
the following form. Clip and Mall to:

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Worrall Community Newspapers Inc

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J. 07083

If you have any questions,- please call 686-7700

son/daughter of

(lint and last nomet)
I

| Daytime telephone number
will celebrate his/her birthday on

| (age)
joining In the celebration are

(slttert/brothsrt)

and
.(grandparents names)

Of

Of
1 Be sure to enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope
I for the return of your child's photo, I

reier's
ULTRA WHEELS SPECIALS
\ • O N LINE SKATES •. •

LITE MITE TO-value * 7 © M

BREEZE •: • . •« je-va*>90 M

EXTREMES
.• Large Selection ol Equipmonl
'. and AccoHorioi in Stock -

GOLF SHOES
MEN'S
MEN'S
WOMEN'S

TENNIS RACKETS

Q w i i u ' Wwlrung l60" Valuo '•

SHIMANO •:• V • » • » PRINCEGrapMLCompIX»i
Freshwater Rod ft Reel combo o™,,ii.-p,ou,un0 '8rvoi™ .

•6h. AwoqlanRod •-̂ 0C300.R«d -'eVVolut.1 .. TENNIS NETS ••HOPPERS'IN STOCK

SLEEPING BAGS

7t>»vdu

JUNIOR
SIZE '. :• JIb.niMril.ll.:' '35»y(ilUo • - 2 9 "

FAMILY OWNED
" . 4 OPERATED '

SINCE 1B69 '
:TQ SERVE YOU'
•;•,.• BETTER ' ' ,

HPha'wOrdoo Accord [WOJ J ^ > / /
0/ue S/cif Shopjvng Confor, Rt 77 VVa/c/iu/iy

OPEN Mon -Fit 9 30 to 9 CO • Saknday 9,30 to 6 00

Richard White as Phantom at Mill
is a stunning, powerful performer

By Bea Smith ;

Lifestyle Editor
The impact on the Paper Mill audi-

ences in Millbum of Richard White's
stunning, powerful performance of
the title role in the. Arthur Kopit-
Maury Yeston musical,^>hantom^is—
enough to give him a standing ovation
after every show. For while the excel-
lent and rather large east in this out-
standing production, based on the
1911 novel "Phantom of the Opera"
by Oastbn Leroux, also deserves
accolades, it is White who is absolute-
ly smashing as. the mysterious,
masked opera mentor who lurks in the.
haunted bowels of an old opera house.

Through 4he .years, Leroux's
strange novel has been brought to the
public in various forms, from the
silent film with Lon Chaney, through
the classic. Claudo Raines* movie, a
recent television mini Series in which
Kopit wrote the screenplay, the theatr
rically successful Andrew Lloyd
Webber's Broadway, musical, and
now the Paper Mill production, which
was originally produced in the United
States at the Theater Under the Stars
in Houston, Texas. Each version;
however, had its own character, its
own personality, its- own interpreter
tion of the fascinating Leroux story.

The Tony Award-winning team of
Kopit and Yeston has offered a more

' personal glimpse into the complex life
of the Phantom, or Erik, as he is
known to a few. And in words and
music melodic and appropriate to the
telling of the story, the Phantom's
psyche is "unmasked."

As the. story unfolds, along the
1 Avenue L'Opcra, the audience first

comes into contact with Christino,
wonderfully played by Marie-1

Laurence Danvcrs, a beautiful and
lovely-voiced young woman who
sells her music on the. streets of Paris,
singing "Melodic do: Paris." She
encounters t̂ho Count Philippe do
Chandon, expertly, portrayed by Paul
Schoeffleri a rogue who offers her his

theater
review
card to present to the manager of the
Paris Opera Houso.J3srard Carriere,
who will arrange for opera lessons for
her. Jack Dabdoub, who plays Car-
riere, does such a superb-jobinthis
play that he very nearly steals the'-
entire production himself.
• . And when tho Phantom, who wears
a mask because he was bom with an
ugly, distorted .face,, and whose
domain is in the catacombs ofTRe the-
ater, first sets eyes on. the beautiful
Christlno and listens to her voice, he is
immediately enchanted. He offers to
give her lessons when she is turned
down by the new owner of the Paris
Opera House, Alain Cholet, played by
Vince Trani,,the-henpecked husband
of the diva of the opera, La Carlotta,
marvelously portrayed by Pattj
Allison. . . • . ' ' . : ' . -

Although they fall in love durjng
their brief, encounters, "it becomes
clear that it is more than love and pas-
sion that draws the Phantom to his
beloved Christine. And that mysteri-
ous something becomes the theme of
the play. , '•''• ' .

In a medley of music, tho story is
unfolded, as the players sing and
dance to such numbers as "Paris Is a
Tomb," "Dressing for the Night,"
"Wherein tho World?," "This Place Is
Mine," "Home," "Lessons," "Phan-
torn Fugue," "You Are- Music/'
"Sing," "Paris Is a Lark," "Christine's
Obligato/As You Would Love Paris,"
"Who Could Ever Have Dreamed Up
You," "Titanla's Entrance," "Without
Your Music,", "The Siory of Erik,"
"My True Love," "My Mother Bore
Mo," "Christine" and "You Are My

• O w n : ' " • . • • - . . .

Among the cast of characters

whose acting abilities, are equal to
their great operatic voices'-kre the pre-
cisely articulate Larry Grey as Inspec-
tor Ledoux, Michael Hay ward-Jones
as Jean-Claude, Christiahe Fan as the
dancing Belladova, and Kirk Ryder as
young Carriere. One of the most diffi-
cult tasks for an actress with a beauti-
ful operatic voice is to attempt to
deliberately sing with some screech-
ing and occasionally off key. And cre-
dit must be given to the marvelously
talented Allison, whose vigorous, inli-'
midating presence as the Diva brings
comic relief to some frightening and
rather gloomy moments. -

Paper Mill's artistic director,
Robert Johanson, calls the shots on
this magnificent production and has
an immensely challenging directorial
chore. And, as always, this multi-
talented young man comes through
with flying colors. . ' ' . . . . .

And, of course, there is the awe-
some, overwhelming scenery pro-
vided by scenic designer Michael
Anariia, who in the minds.of many is
the real star of the Paper Mill Play-
house! His scenery, in' shadowy
shades of grays and' browns and
blacks, is an absolute work of art: the
cloudy, foggy gloom of the dungeon-
like areas underground beneath, the.

- old theater, the misty sewer in which
the Phantom maneuvers his boat, arid.
the uppermost lovcls backstage with
vast squccky catwalks, dangerous
stairways and dusty, sooted walls,
Even the dressing. rooms aro tiny,

cluttered .firnnuiMuaUiuc. One cptt
nearly feel the draff coming from the
sets, and wrinkle one's nose at what
might be dust emanating from the
heavy curtains. There is even a huge
chandelier 4hat manages to come

' crashing down in the first act, and per-
formers run up and down the aisles
searching for the Phantom.
. Much credit must be given Tom
Helm., the musical director; Gregg
Barnes, costume designer; F. Mitchell
Dana for lighting design; and Sharon
Hally for choreography.

! But it is White whoTs the focus of
the entire production. His superb act-
ing and his remarkable voice seemed
lo be all the theatergoers were talking
about at the end of his performance
this past weekend. Perhaps because
Paper Mill audiences aro used to
enjoying his talents in light musicals
through the years, or perhaps White
was familiar enough With the role
after touring the United States with
the Koplt-Ycston musical, "Phan-
tom," throughout 1991 — but whatev-
er the reason, it appears that White,
who tears one's heart out at the climax
of tho play, has a wholeTic«rcareer
opening up for him.

And isn't it phenomenal that this
extraordinary play in whichhe plays
the title role is ending the spring sea-
son's 10th anniversary of the Paper
Mill Playhouse? Can ho be one of the
major reasons the Paper Mill is
extending its run for yet one.more
week?

Christine Implores the Phanton to unmask himself with
her song 'My Trqe Love,' In a scene from 'Phantom,'.
which has extended (ts run at the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Mlllburn, through July 25. Richard White plays the title
role and Marie-Laurence Danvers Is his tragic love,
Christine, ' .

AIDS benefit #lay held

'Music Under Stars' set
"Music Under the Stars," spon-

sored by the Union Recreation
Department, and the United States
Recording Companies, fund in whole
or in part the instrumental, music for
this performance as arranged by Local

• 151, American Federation of Musi-
cians, will be held, at 8 p.m. on June
24 at Fribergcr Park behind the Mun-
icipal Building in Union. .••

Performing will be Warren Vache
featuring Dixieland music,

Watercolors are shown

Bea Smith; Editor
iBWorrnll Community Nowapnporn Ino. tpoa All ni(|hln Hqnorvod

Orgni)i/hti()iis submiltii\n rolenses to llie ciilcitnlnincnlsec-
tion ,'cni.i mnll copy to 1291 Stuyvcsnnt Ave., l'.O. llox 3109,
Union, New Jersey, 07083." ;.'. -. ;_ '.'.' :• -.. •' .

Tlin Paper Mill Playhouse, Mill-"
burn, recently hold, an AIDS benefit
performance of "My Fair Lady,"
which raised $42,175. Proceeds were
donated to Actors' Equity fights
AIDS/Brpadway Cares, tho Hyacinth
Foundation, a New Jbrsey-basetl orga-
nization, which assists AIDS pnlients
and their families, and the Infusion'
Clinic at University Hospital,
N o w n r k . . • .'.'. " " ' " : • .'• •

The oust, crew, orchestra, produc-
tion staff, ushers, box office and con-
cession workers all contributed their
services free of charge. Valet Park

Inicrn.iiionnl iilso donated its parking
fees. . ' " . • - . •

This was the Pnpcr Mill's ninth
AIDS benefit pbformance, "making a
comhincil total of more than $248,000
donatudjo light against this tragic dis-
ease," il was reported.1

Angclo Del Rossi, executive pro-
ducer of ilw Taper. Mill-.Playhouse,-,
said) "We will continue to do our part
lo help those individuals who dosp-
criiicly need our support in tho fight

. against AIDS, and when n cure is
found, we'll turn our pins and ribbons
upside liown lo show the letter' V' for
victory.". ••'•'.•.

. An.«xhtbtt or.waterooloiii .by Andy
Cialoncof Scotch Plains is on display
at Children's Specialized Hospital,
Mountainsides, throughout this month.

— Cialone specializes in dppictlng the
; outdoors and wildlife. He has

received honors and awards, and his
works have been used as illustrations
in state magazines and calendars. Ho
studied at the duCret School of Art in
Plainfield. ^

Individuals or groups who plan to
visit the display, which is-opon to the

public Monday Mhroug^- Fr\dhy
between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., can
enter the hospital's East Wing

. entrance;,for evenings or'wookcnds,
one can contact the hospital's com-
munity resource coordinator, Shirley
Bieglcr.vnf 233-3720, Ext. 379. „

Tho artist's works are for sale, with
a portion benefiting Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital, New Providence
Road, reportedly New Jersey's only
comprehensive pediatrlc rehabilita-
tion hospital.

protected by
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•'••"• Excellent Variety
of Pipes

"•T* New Savinelli—^
Cigar Humidors

•Exciting, New
. Fashionable Lighters
• Expanded Cigar

Selection . ,-.',

We ship any where!
214 E. Broad Street

Wcstflcld,
Hours Dally 8:30ani-6pm
Thursday til 8pm
Satnttjay 8:30am-5pm

The system includes) . : . ' INSTALLEP
Two door contacts detect entry. : ;. .:
Electronic motion detector helps detect movement Inside, your home and Ixisirtess,
taJerlorahimtelpsalertyqutoahlniruslon... • .'.
Electronic k e y i » unit amtf, disarms, and controls your system, •
Window deeds and yaird slgn.wam intruders Wore tlicy attempt a break-in. .
Central station monitoring provides 24-liourr7-days-a-wcck protection at a cost of
only .$21.95i month, or $19.95 a month with Master, Visa or Discovercard payment,
• M o n i t o r i n g i e g u i r e d , ' , '. ••; •'' •'".. ••'''• .- .• . •• ' • . '
Free new system relocation If you move within five years. We will Instal̂ an ADT.
Safewatch' basic security system package, free, (Monthly mbhltbring required,) :

MOIOTOMNG SERVICE
Mention this coupon whan youeall and prosonl It at time of syslom Installa-
tion OHor good with now Installation! only Explros 6/25/93

ONLY ONE COUPON PER INSTALLATION
iwutty

Telephone jack required \ C A I I T senmiy svue™ IOOJ

h9
Won't Just Open Doors.
It'll Knock Down Walls.

Entree Is a Gibb's program for
people who wont to make some
noise in the business world
Entree is u THREE TO SIX
MONTH business skills course
offered during the dny or
evening. This projjrani is
perfect tor those looking to gel

'the skills und" training
necessary to make, an
IMMEDIATE IMPACT.

Courses star! soon, so call or
send in llie coupon today
Financial aid available to
qualified applicants

Montclair (201) 744-6967

The Shortest Distance Between You & Success
i:i Plymnutli-Slira, Mnnlclmr, NJ 07042
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* - - "-.""I ,
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PRE-PAID and costs |usl$20.00 (for 2 weeks) In Essex County or Union County.
and Just $30.00 lor both Counties. Your notice must be In one of our Offices by
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at 463 Valley St,, Maplowood. 425 Main St., Orange. 268 Uberty.St., Bloomfleld
or 1291 Stuyves'ant Ave,, Union. ;, •
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is successful in both art, writing
By Bea Smith

Lifestyle Editor
It can be i great-life for someone

who is talented in both writing and art
and achieves a measure of success in
both. And when this success is
achieved with no formal training In
either field, i t Is quite remarkable.

Take Joe Lugara of Union for
example . The 3 0 - y e a r - o l d ,
interesting-looking artist-writer, who
has an exhibition of 16 small works in
oil, ink and watercolor, "Types," on
exhibition at ADP Corporate Head-
quarters, Roseland, currently through
July 1, is self-taught. He also is a
draftsman.

"I was graduated from Union High
School and Scion Hall University,
where' I majored in communications,"
he said during a recent visit to this
office; "but as far as my careers are
concerned, I'm self-taught. I did lake,
art courses in high school and college,
and they were strictly academic, but
valuable,. There was a teacher in
Union. High School, who has since

• retired, named Manny Solornon, who
had a great admiration for my ability,
but I never paid serious attention.

"In fact," Lugara mused, "I never
oven thought about art at all, from the

. time I was a youngster, arid we moved
to Union from Newark. "I always
wanted to be a writer. Later, I was a
practicing freelance writer, and to this
day, Xrn still. writing. I'vo never
stopped writing," he declared, "and I
don't anticipate ever stopping. My
first short story, 'Blink,' is scheduled
for publication this summer in tho
literary journal 'Oxalls.'"

Lugara also manages to work part
timo for the Mettle Co, in PUinfiold.
"It's strictly1 office work, but it gives

me plenty of time to paint my pic-
tures. How I got to be an artist," he
laughed, "was when, some years ago,
my father wanted to paint, and before
I knew it, I started to paint with his
equipment. And I just, kept going.

traits — I try not to do what's
expected, and I stay away from'action
pictures. The way I feel...if you're
going to make a picture, show it from
a different perspective, otherwise
there's no point in doing it."

T h i l i
_ - _ - _ _ _ _ , , p g
"Five yaartiigoTlThumjIit the lime was——-Thfr-artiEt-nnplaiimLthntJi A mama-

i h ' f d l I f l if i D P C h iright'for me, and last year, I.felt I
could strike the major markets.

"Ihad submitted a portfolio to Agor.
ra Galleries in SoHo, New York City,
and Michael Hunt Slolbach, the direc-
tor, and Miki K, Shalit, the executive
director, after a second consideration,
accepted me. They represent mo now;
I was very surprised that a media New
York Gallery would accept me on my.
second attempt. I really consider
myself very. lucky."

Lugara, who exhibited his work at
the Montclair Woman's Club in 1986,
the-jArt Age Gallery in 1988, and last
year, at the ADP Corporate Headquar-
ters, explained that lie has an upcom-
ing exhibition this autumn at Agora
Galleriestfn a group show. "My big
thing right now is participating in a
group show. I did a scries of paint-
ings, nine stereotyped portraits, and
the 10th one is in the planning stage,

"I work with oil, watercolor, which
I combine with black ink and ink
drawings, which I make with a twigL"

A twig?.
He grinned. "I found the twig on.

the ground one day, and I've been
working with twigs ever since.
They're great! If you pull them in one
direction; you get a very fluid line —-
in the opposite direction, you got a
very sketchy, "nervous lino — very
edgy. That's the major difference in
my. paintings.

"I also want to do some baseball
pictures in oils — landscapes, por-

tic Data Process Co. has invited me tp
exhibit on two occasions. They have
good space to show pictrures. And
I'm very happy to be there in a small
works exhibit, about 20 inches or
l e s s . " • ' •. • ; . " ' . , ;

Lugara described himself as "pri-
marily a representational artist. I work
in various levels of abstraction, but in
the main, I'm representational. I've
worked with pure abstraction, but
every' representational artist tries
abstraction at one time or another, the
same way a prose writer takes a crack
at poetry. I believe," he smiled, "any
artist who claims never to have pro-
duced an abstraction is a liar."

away from landscape and still life.
And I still would like to do more, but
there's so much to be done with peo-
ple. I do not do commission portrai-
ture, however, under any circum-
stances," he said. "I have maybe 400
drawings and watercolors, maybe SO
painting's of parlous sizes."

Lugara said that when he was in
college, "I made some 16mm films.
Films are very visual. 'It's like paint--
ing in motion, but it's an entirely dif-
ferent craft. I love filmmaking, but in
painting, you haŷ e more control.
There's no filtering process, and no.
one can tell you where to mark the.
canvas, I love that kind of control," he
declared. . , .

"My parents and my sister, Beth,
like my being an artist. I think that
they are enjoying my recent success,
They've always been tremendously
supportive. I'll tell you," he sighed,
"if I$adn't hodjholr support, I might

b h lk bXugara's studio is in the collar pf~ not be here to talk about my career.
the home he shares with his parents,

.Tony and Joan Lugara, in Union, "I
work in my cellar," ho said. "It has a
relatively low ceiling, but I'vo learned
to cope with it," he chuckled. "My
two cats comedown to keep mo com-
pany. I'vo dono a couple of drawings
of them. Sam has appeared in still life;
I made him blue. And Bonkers, well,
wp have similar dispositions, and I

fhove some small drawings of him,
Actually, my pictures of cats are very
limited," explained Lugara.

"My favorite subject is the figure. I._
do portraiture as well, I'm so con-
cerned with the body that it takes me

You have to bo in Now York for sev-
eral seasons to see if you're really
going to make it," Lugara said. "I try
to maintain the best quality I can. It's
much easier now.

. "It's been my experience," he
added, "that the best creative work is
the kind thai looks.like it's on the
brink of spiraling out of control. On
the brink. Going • over tho\cdge
achieves nothing. Van Gogh" had
extraordinary control. The waterco-
lorlst Emile Nolde, also. It's an invlsi*
bio line, and it's hard. to. walk.

"But," he said enthusiastically, "I

t r y . " - ' : • . ; .

Jewish Night slated
in Echo Lake Park

The Middle East's musical heritage
will be highlighted at tho Wednesday
installment of the Union County Sum-
mer Arts Festival. According to an
announcement issued by the Union
County Board of Choson Freeholders,
Jewish Heritage Night will feature
Avram Pangas and the Noga Group.
' Jowish Heritage Night will be held

\n"Ec\\o Vjrtte V»tV., \ocalod oCC Vtoute
22 East in Mountainside. The concert
is frco of charge and will begin at 7:30
p.m. It is suggested that patrons bring
lawn chairs or blankets. The rain site
is pranford High School, West End
Place; Cranford, • \ . •:•'" .
. /''Thoso performers enjoy tremend-
ous popularity in tho New York Mot-
ropolltan area,"' said Tamos Kcofo,
freeholder Unison to tho Parks and
Recreation Advisory Board. "Led by
the magnificent voice of Avram Pen-'
gas, concert-goers will bo treated to a
wonderful overling of quality family
entertainment under the stars;"

. , ('Noga's music stands' out as a
^ unique sampling of tha authentic

sounds of the Middle East," said Ann.
Baron, county manager. "They will be
performing popular hijs from Israeli

. song festivals, exotic Greek molodics,
pulsating Latin numbers, traditional
Yiddish tunes, captivating Arabic
strains, and a seemingly limitless
range of international favorites. I hope
everyone will join iis for this fun-
filled evening of music and dance,"

Pengos, musical arranger, lead gui-
tarist and bouzduki virtuoso, leads
tliis band of'tn.tertainers representing
musical heritages "as diverse as their
homelands," Every member of the
group, is a "versatile and accom-
plished musician, delivering inspiring
vocals accompanied by guitar, oud,
bongos and keyboards;'!
.; Noga has made annual appearances

sponsored by tho Now York City
IDopartmont: of Cultural Affairs,

. repeated engagements at the West
Side Jowish Arts Festival, and perfor-

mances on television, and at commun-
ity contors and 'colleges, . •:
. For the .latest, concert and program
information, one. can call the Union
County Division of Parks and Rccrca-. .
tion at 527-4900 during business
hours or tho 24-hour- hotline,
352-8410; . '• ' . ,.

The Union County Summer Arts
•Feotiv»l 1» iprenented by the'Union

County Board_oT Chosen Freeholders
and the Division of Parks and Recrea-
tion in cooperation with' community-,,
minded businesses and organizations.

.Corporate sponsors of the 1993
series are Schering-Plough' Corp.,
WMTR-1250 tfM, First Nationwide
Bank, • Autoland of Now Jcrsoy,- Tho
Olive Garden. Restaurant, Elizabeth-
town'Gas Coi; and PSE&G. •

Symposium slated
on 'Phantom' lfy

The Paper Mill Playhouse Guild, .MilWunii will hold a backstage/
onstage symposium featuring Arthur Kopit, who wroto the book, and
Maury Yester, who wrote the music and lyrics, creators of "Phantom,"
Paper Mill's current musical. The symposium, which will be open to tho
public, wilt take place Tuesday at 7:30 p.nvin the theater's auditorium.
'* Kopit and Yestpn's collaboration on "Phantom," began in 1982, short-
ly aft6r they won tho Tony award for Best Musical for "Nine."

It was soon after tho two had bogun work, Andrew Lloyd Webber
announced plans to produce a musical based on the some novel, Gaston
Lcroux's "The Phantom of tho Opera." Webber's show received a mas-
sive financial backing, leaving Kopit and Yoston without a means to pro-:

duce their version! Once Kopit and Yoston saw Wobbor's production,
they realized that their approach to the material was fundamentally diffea
tent, and that Ahoy iwo uhoyjf could co-oxisl., They oontit>uc(l,.wror.klng '̂
and In January, i99V,'Hbus(bn''« Theater Under tho Stars presented the
world premiere of "Phantom.".This past April, RCA released the cast
recording which features three of tho stars in Paper Mill's production of
"Phantom." • : ' •,.; . .

In addition to Kopit and Yoston, attendees at tho Guild's symposium
will have an.opportunity to talk to the director, Robert Johanson; the set
deslgnor, Michael Anaiiitr^and various actors in the show.
. Highlights witiMnclude an explanation of the falling chandelier, pyr-
otechnics-and costumes. . J

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201 )926-2946

$18910% OFF
ANY RUSSIAN

BEAR PRODUCT

Barbara's Cookies N Creme 7.5 OZ.
(Any Havpr)R«o, $2.79„,.,..„..„.,....„ ,

Jason Stick or Roll-On Deodorant 2,6 -3oz.
. . ' (AloaVara. Apricot, Herb & Spice,,

X or TM TreVoil) Refl. M.2i.,.., .1 ".
Jason NAPCA Hand & Body Lotion 12 oz. * Q & Q

(Aloe, Aprksot, Glyc/Rotewpter) Rofl. $5.00.,,,,,,.,;'OTO

COMMERCIAL"
ST*R

LANPSCAPING,
Quality Work at

Reasonable Rates
Call For A Free Estimate

201-379-7766
C heck U» Out And Find
Out Why ft Just Ooeont

Flay To Do It Yourself,,.

VITAMIN FACTORY
50" Complex too*
RKte

NlacinSOOiflg.TReos
fi»0- tt.flo".

PABA 500 mg, ioo«

PWtous Qlucortate 325 mg, 100**
H«B, *1,4B "

Oyster Shell Calcium 1000 mg.
{«»)tt«i49

Moga Multiple #e too.
(c*nlfum)Riw. 53,49,,.

Be« Pollan 1000 mg. 100*

L-Ty roalne 600 rnfl. ao*
R»«. I4.«».™.,1-.

ONA/DNA 260 mg. 100« ,
D«g,«.».» «.'..»

Enzymatic Olgestarrt ioo«

Slim & Trim
Chocolate,Vanilla,

Strawberry or Banana
23 oz.

REG. S13.99

$999

Cybergenlcs Phase I Kit \
Reg. $79.65

Cybergenlcs Vortex Tabs 240s
j Reg, $39,05 ,

Natrol Estor-C 600 w/Bloflavonolds 120a
- Reg. $15.50

Naturade Aloe 80 Facial WashToz.

Reg. $5,40

HalnCanolaOJI 16OZ. - $159 KAL Glnsamax 30« •

Hobe Slim Tea 4oz. e / l g c Twin Maxlllfe CoQ-10 eo.
Ftog. $6.05 „...., ...,.*••• •f'1^*' Radf (24>95 »..., ,

Lily Aloe Vera Gelly 4 oz. $930 Natvyay Cascara Sagrada ioo«.
Rea. $3.79 * * * * Rig. $7.49 ,.1

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...

Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!
Visa & Mnstorcnrd Acccplod - FAX your order to 926-1735 Siilo Prices Good From G/1 • 6/30

STORE HOURS: Mon. &Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & FH. 10-4

^ .4M
Artist poses with his work of art. Joe Lugara of Union
shows off one of His paintings on the wall of his living,
room. He is exhibiting .16 small works in oil, Ink and
watercolor, 'Types,1 at ADP Corporate Headquarters,
Roseland, through July 1. .

FAIR
SATURDAY, JUNE 19, 1993

RAINDATE Juno:26
EVENT: Fair. Open to whols communlly.
PLACE: Townlsy Presbyterian Church,
Salem & Huguenot Aves., Union.
TIME: 11a.m. to 6p.m. .
PRICE: Food a ride tickets 7S> each;

. Game tickets 25e each. Tickets may be
purchased In advance at discount. Lamb
on spit dinner $6.00 that day ($5.00 In
advance). Tickets call. 864-3817 or
686-1028. . . '
ORGANIZATION: Townley Presbyte-
rian Church.

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY, JUNE |19, 1993

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church;
134 Prospect Aye., Irvlngton."
TIME: 9a.m. to 3p.m.
PRICE: Tables available. $15.00. Call
201-372-0084 or 201-763-3281.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church.. ' . . .:;

SATURDAY, JUNE 19, 1993
'• R l h l

EVENTS.Flea Market. . f . .
PLACE:- First Congregational Christian
U.C.C., 1240 Clinton Aye, at CMo
Squaro,, Irvlngton. -
TIME: 10a,m, to 3p.m,
PRICE: Dealers Wanted. Call
201-373-6886.
ORGANIZATION: General Fund of the
C h u r c h , . [ v . . . • • ..'.

^GONCERT-I
SUNDAY, JUNE 271993

. EVENT: "Celebration of Youth" An after-
noon of Muslo and Fellowship

..PLACE: 40th Street and Prospoct
Avenue, Irvlngton, NJ
TIME: 2:00pm
PRICE: Free Admission. Featuring:
Gifted Yflung Performers. .
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church. For- Information call
201-763-5866. •

CLEARANCE SALE _
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30; 1993

EVENT: Clearance Sale.
PLACE: American Red Cross' Thrift

~Shop, 203 West Jersey St., Elizabeth.
•TIME: 10a.m. to 3p.m,
ORGANIZATION: American Red Cross,
Eastern Union County Chapter.

What's Going On Is a paid directory of
events for non-profit organizations, It
Is pro-paid and costs Just $20,00 (tor 2

" weeks) for Essex County or union'
County arid Just $30,00 lorbdth.^our.
notice must be1 ln> our Maptewood
olllce (463 Valley Street) W4:30 P,M

' on Monday lor publication ths follow-
ing Thursday, Advertisement may
also be placed at 425 Main Street,
orange, see Liberty st,, Bioomfkld or
1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union, For
more Information call 763-9411. .,

SPECTACULAR BEETHOVEN CELEBRATION
OF HUGH WOLFF

~ Sunday, June 27,1993 at 3 pm
Symphony Halt, Newark ^

withAndri Watts • Carter Brey • itifim Bronfman
Robert McDwffi* •ProArte Chorale, Bart False, director
New Jersey Symphony Orchestra, Hugh t f t$r conductor

Leonore Overture No. '£' Triple SoHetrto ih C Major
Leonore Overture No\3* CIioralRotiasy, Op. SO
•nm475503S"»

Call 1 SOOAlMQRO (8Q6255-3476)
. , or(201)62U203

Yefim Bronfmui . Hugh Wolff -'' Robert McDudic
Clnncr bus service from Pnnccioii, Paramus, Red Bank Millburn, Manlewood,

West Orange, Morriiiown and Wcsificld Symphony I lall is air-con'iiliioncd
Valci parkinm olio available

Poit concert gala dinner with the artlm, $250,

ASTHMA
Do you have asthma?

YOU MAY QUALIFY FOR STUDIES
INVOLVING NEW ASTHMA MEDICATIONS.

QUALIFICATIONS

1. Must be on dally asthma medication
2. Must not be on oral or inhaled sterlods

(Prednlsone, Vancerll, Aerobld, Azmacort
3. Men or women between the ages of 18-65
4. Women must be surgically sterile,

post-menopausa! or using birth control
5. Must be a nonsmoker

UMDNJ-NEW JERSEY MEDICAL SCHOOL
ASTHMA AND ALLERGY RESEARCH CENTER

90 BERGEN STREET, SUITE 4700
NEWARK, NJ 07103-2499
Principal Investigators
Leonard Blelory, MD

John Oppenhelmer, MD
- FOR FURTHER DETAILS,
CALL JUNE TARANTOLARMA, RMA

(201-982-2762 MON-FRIDAY, 8 AM-4 PM
Financial compensation for qualified participants

. • / . * : • • « < ; , •

Art scholarships are awarded. The 1992 Festival on the Green Committee awarded
$500 art scholarships to two Union High School students. From left are Jim
Schaefer, executive director of the Union Township Chamber of Commerce; David
Kessler, winner; Arlene Schor, principal of Hamilton School and member of the

. Fesitlval on the green Committee; Sylvia Rozborska, wlnrier, and Tony Giordano,
' 1992. chairman, or the Festival ori the Green of. Castle Ford. . .

Teenamrs to be honored
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Music is good therapy

Music therapy encourages singing, dancing and reminiscing. Cornell Hall. Oanvales-
cent Center, Union, recently arranged for a performance from. Music for All Sea-
sons, a non-profit organization from Piainfieid that prbvidesjree prbfessionai musi-
cal performances to groups of people who may have difficulty leaving their places
of residence. Brian F. Dallow, executive director of Music tor All Seasons, and
Rena Fruchter, artistic director of the organization, both seated at the piano, per-
formed selections by Brahms, Debussy and Schumann for the residents.

The Union County Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs will spon-
sor a reception recognizing' students
whoso art *£wk is port of tho Teen
Arts Touring Exhibit and honoring
supporters of the 1993 Union County
Teen Festival. The reception will toko
place today from 6 to. .7 p:m. in the
Boitrd of Chosen Freeholders' meet-
ing room, 6lh floor of the Union.
County Administration Building,
Elizabeth. • .

Also honored at the event will be
Volunteers and supporters of all other,
programs.sponsored by the Office a
unit of:tho Division of Parks and
Recreation. The Freeholders' meeting
room is an accessible site. Reserva-
tions arc requested, it wqs announced.
One can call the Office of .Cultural
and Horitago Affairs at SS8-25S0.
Relay service users can call
1-800-852-7899. ''•'-'

"The County is pleased to thank our
dedicated and generous citizens and
lo recognize ihe students for. their.

. exceptional art work," said Linda-Leo
Kelly, chairman of the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders and lini-
lion to this Office of Cultural and Her-
itage Affairs, "The Teen Arts Exhibit
is on view in tho Freeholders' meeting
room throughout Juno, and we do
hope the public will fake tho oppor-
tunity lo sec this display of Ihe crea-

tive capabilities of .our youth," she
said. , . • .

The students exhibiting are Julie .
Cardillcfcof Oov. Livingston Regional

flHigh School, Berkeley Heights; Chris
Slumbers of Arthur L. Johnson Reg-
,'onal High School and Nicole Cie-
plinstci of Mother Setoh Regional
High School, both of Clark; Heather
Ku.siv and Amy Golden of Cranford

.High School/Richard Shackcll. of
Hillside. Avenue Middle School and
Kimberly Hribar of Orange Avenue
Middle . School, all of Cranrord;
Gabriel Price and Tania Santos or Eli-
zabeth High School and Gucrshon
Cherilicn of Tcrrence . C. Rellly
Middle Schoolf-both of Elizabeth.

. Also, Brian Magazine, Linden
Vbc-Tech; Michael Britt or Doerfloid
School, Mountainside;. Alonzp King,
Pialrifield High School, Pla'mfieTd;

,: Niccoto Go, Rahway High.School,
•> Rahway; Lola Jervert, Abraham Clark

Regional High School, Rosello;
Christine Racinez, Park! Middle
School, Scotch Plains; Jody Labruzza,
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, and Katemia Moullnos of
P.M. p»udtnoo* School,. both of.

. Springfield; Elena Coronndo: and
Teresa. Robinson, both of Kent Place
Middle. School, and Peter Abruzzese
and Andrew Hoxsey of Summit High
School, Amlna Ahmad and Joan

Bryhes of Oak Knoll SchriQl, all of
Summit; Kristen Melnick of Union
High School, Union, and Staclc
McMahon of Winficld Elementary
School, Wirifield.. . .

1 Among the donors are Panasonic:
Foundation of America, Sccaucusl
PSE&O, Bridgewater; Lewmar Paper
Co., Kenilworth; United Jersey Bank/
Central, N.A., Union; Summit Trust
Co., Chatham; Ciba-Goigy, Summit;
Suburban Cablovision, Union; Iron- .
bound Bank, Newark; Harmonica .
Savings Bank; Elizabeth; New Jersey
Bell, Union; • Brounoll-Kramcr-
Waldor-Kane Insurance Agoncy,
Union; Leisure Arts Center, Spring-
field; the Antiques Center, Rosello,
and Friends of Teen Arts, Elizabeth. .
Major funding for the Teen Arts Festi-
val also is provided by the Now Jersey.
State Teen Arts Program, which is,
supported by the Mason Gross School
of the Arts; Rutgers, the State Univer-
sity; New Jersey State Council on the

- Arts, Deportment of State; Middlesex
County Cultural and Heritage Corn-
mission, QoraldineR. Dodge Founda-
tion and othe private sources.
' Xddlilon&Uy. Merck & Co. Inc.,
Rahway, has been cited for its nnnudl

... support of the Union County Arts
Celebration; 'Schering-Plough' Corp,
for funding the Vory Special Arts Fes-
tival and tho Elizubclhtown Oas Co,

Ukrainian Festival will feature
stars from home on Saturday

The Garden Stato Arts Center,
Holmdcl, will hold its Heritage Festi-
val from Juno to October. They are
celebrations, with colorful costumes,
traditional foods, sports competitions,
dancers on the mall, ethnic arts and.
crafts exhibits and demonstrations in
a natural park setting on tho Arts Cen-
ter, grounds. •

Started in 1971, the. festivals, spon-
sored by the Cultural Center Fund, are
now Ihemainovents of.Now Jersey's
ethnic celebrations, Many of the fcstl-:

• vals-are developing theme and stage
shows featuring "stars from thohomo-
land." Proceeds of iho festivals holp
support tho Gardcn-Slato Arts Center
Cultural Fund's free programs for
senior Citizens, school children, ;ihis
disabled and the disadvantaged, it was
announced..

C t t r u A B ftponNora tat iV̂ Vii v o u r ' *
festival.are Shoprite, AT&T, and
American Airlines. Shoprite will be in
attendance with a special display.
Gannett Outdoor also, is a corpornte
sponsor, assisting in promoting all

festivals with billboard advertising.
The1993 spring festivals aro listed.
The 19th annual Ukrainian Festival

will be held Saturday and. Oksruia
Kqrduba will serve as general chair-
person. The day's festivities will
begin with a soccer tournament al 9
n.m. Ukrainian arts and crafts.and
food will bo available throughout tho

. day.The special children's activities'
comer, from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. will
feature games and prizes. Tho 3:30
p.m. stage show.will highlight Ed.
Evanko, the Dumka Choir, Ukraina
Dance Ensemble, Hrono Pop.
Orchestra and Levko Durko. Tickets
range from $6 for lawn seats to $20
for box seats-Mall fee is $3.

The 23rd; annual Irish Festival will,
be hold June 27, and Gerald Lenihan
will servo as general chairman; The ,
Rev. Theodore • E. McCarrick,
twcY\\ltaYicv\>' c»r \\\a • t^xa\\A\acbv» at

Newark, will serve as Mho' principal.
colcbrunt at"tho 10:30 a.m. Concelo-
bro|cd Liturgy. Piping competition
will take place at 9 a.m. The all,after-
noon mall program, beginning at

noon, and ending at 6 p.m;, will fea-
ture entertainment' by Ihe Wolfe
Tone's and Paddy Reilly, direct from
Ireland, along with the Coltic Thoater
Co.; Collie Cross, Keith Delanoy, •
Dennis Doyle, Emerald City, Joo
Finn, Ian Gallagher, Willie Lynch, .
Bernle Mullens and Schilling School .
of Irish.Dance.. Tickets are $5. In
advance for adults and children over
10.and $7 on the day of ihe event.

The full festival series will continue
on Sept. 11 with the Hispanic Festi-
val, Also scheduled for this series wll
be tho German Festival, Sept. 12; •:.
African American, Sept. 18; Chinese,
Septi 25; Slovak, Sepl. 26, and ihe
Scottish, Oct. 3. ' : "•

For "information about Ihe events,
one can call 442-9200. It was
announced that tickets aro now avail-
able through mall order, and the Onr-
d e n SHOD 4^x\».CDnUK\iQX. e»WVc» •Xw
Juno 1 except tho Irish Festival, mail
order only. Fall festival tickets are
available by. mail through Iho Arts
Center orfico, P.O, Box 116, Holm-
del, NJ. 07733.

DINING OUT
Five Diamond
Spa Weekend
Be pampered at a Five Diamond

Hotel so close to home.
Include1;: <"
• Deluxe accommodations for one night

•Complimentary neck nnd shoulder
massage, poolsido

•Complimentary use of our lagoon pool
•Complimentary use of pur

European-style Spa

• Complimentary uquuclsc session

. "The Club, Short Hills' famed nlghtspot-
•Trunsportution to The Mall at Short Hills

—featuring 158 of the world's finest shops
•3,00 pm check-out

Also available:
Friday: Jazz Night with our Chocolate
Decadence Bullet.
Saturday: Romantic evening of Dining
and Dancing.
Sunday: Award Winning Brunch.

For reservations please call (201) 3794100, Ext.78

THE HiLTON/ff S H O R T HILLS
I I O T t l A N D • S I' A

, . 4 1 J F K P a r k w i y , " S h o r t l l l l l i , N . )

V

•PIT mum, Mf njfhx, lln(Ii or limUi unpjuy SuljKl lo
S l alll for poupl cmiwnllMl or nuHlui T«« nil IruullnSol l a l
InduU A

THE K-TAVERN
Union's Brew House
13 GREAT DRAFT BEERS

Biggest Selection in North Jersey
Delicious Food At Modest Prices

N
 x We Feature

• Clams on the fc shell* • Oysters
• English Style Fish & Chips • Foot Long Hot Dogs
•"'/2 Pound Burgers • Phili Cheesteaks
• Soft Shell Crabs

All At Prices Too Ridiculous To Print
TOPLESS HAPPY HOUR$1.00 MUGS MOST

DOMESTIC DRAFT
CAN YOU TOP TIMS?

7 DAYS A.WEEK
7:00 AM-2:00 AM Except Sunday 12-2

Great Selection of Micro Beer

2032 Morris Ave, Union (908) 688-9844
*Most Weekends Thvrs-Sat

TIFFANY'S
CASUAL DINING AND COCKTAILS

COMES WITH SIDE ORDER OF ONE
WHOLE "MAINE LOBSTER" &r

. VEGETABLE

j EVERY THURSDAY STARTING AT 5:00 PM

TllTANY'S In Union: 1037 Vnuxlinll Komi ft Route TZ
(t)Ofl) GflflGOOf)

\

\

TIl'TANY'fi In Siimnilt: 4-17 Sptliifjdclil Avenue
(1)011) 2T10TH.)

• \ ,
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Plants can be obsessive
For week of June 20-June 26

ARIES (March 21 to April 20) This
would be an excellent time to take a trip or .
even i weekend getaway. Your health
should improve and you'll experience a
new vitality. And, ai you feel happy and
relaxed, you may come to see an impor-
tant decision more clearly. Be sure to let
loved ones know how you feel.

^ A R l p j ) ?
• may be about to start* relationship witha

Scorpio of the opposite sex. This could be
a happy affair but, before you fall head-
over-heels, be sure you know what you're
getting into, Taurus is a strong sign, but
the bull is no match for the scorpion.

GEMINI (May 22 to June 21) This
should be a very amusing, but unproduc-
tive, week for you. You will find yourself
spending more time socializing and less
time working. That's the way it should be,
you may decide. It's time to be a little dar-
inj and book that trip you've always
wanted to take,

CANCER (June 22 lo July 22) People
won't be easy to please, so don't bother
trying too hard. Mundana issues will sur-
round you and you will find yourself get-
ting bored and cranky. Don't lake this but
on loved ones, Try to rejuvenate yourself
with exercise and social activities. Good
news is on the way.

I.flO "(Inly 23 lo Aug. 23) Use your
imagination if you are unsure of your next
move. A change of scenery could be sti-
mulating as you are likely lo find the com-
pany of certain friends rather boring.
Although you may. feel'inclined to start a
relationship with a member of the oppo-
site sex, you-may have to wail awhile.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 23) This could
be a calm, easy week with no shocks or
surprises to upset things. Try to keep a fair
balance between work and play. Partner-
ships will be successful and contacts
made now could turn into stable relation-
ships In the future. You will run into an
old flamo and sparks will fly!

SCORPIO fflcL 1i to Nov. 22) You
will find yourself being pulled in many
different directions at work. You're per-
sistence is admirable, but you must dele-
gate some of your responsibilities before

. you get completely overworked. You will
roach a stronger, new level of intimacy
with your male.

VIRGO (Aug. 24 to Sept. 22) You may
hot be happy with your current position.
Out you'll find, with some investigation,
that you really don't have it so bod after
all. Your narlnor will have something to.,
discuss with you concerning a new ven-
ture. Expect good: things lo happen.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

CLUES ACROSS
I.Rclrcnt.
5, Doctrine

. 7. Tnblclnml
8. Knoll . . ' . . .

10. Requirement
11. Herpes
13. Affront • .':

14. Mend . ' ."; . .

17. Lift

19. Bluish-while mclnl •
21, Avoids ' .
11. Vtantumy • •-.- v

2 3 . M I X .• • • . : ' . : ••: . _ _ , • ' • • " ' ' • • • . •

24.Tearless,. ;• o , . " ('. • • •'' -",. • - • . ' . " , ,-••• .'.'

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:
. A C R O S S " . • . - . ; • • • . . . . . ' • •

I.Pcnst <1, Proverb. 8,Occur.?. \)c)\y,\\\ M0..'|hcicby 12. Anlic

1.1. Nay 14. Brash. IS. I'in. \(\,-Viiiln'MR.'I'nnilsh 2(1. Tioublc

.22. Bnnnl 23. Refugee 2<l. Deeds ' •'".[ • '.'O

D O W N :;.•'.• '• :•• '. . '.: •

I, Floating voice 2. Alchemy ^.Tinge 'I. IVul 5. <Jil-b,illi ft Eigul
7. Bclwceiiwhllcs 11. Yciisl • M. licim-bng IS. I'lileiicc 17. On-nff
19. Rnhid 21/IJxc . ;: '.

CLUES DOWN
••..•2; Traders

3. Not closed
(t.'I!ul()red
5. Deranged
b. Thin porridge .
7. Destitute.
9. Shnmecl .

12. Purged
15. Divorce mninlcniuicc
16. Compelled-

IS.Uvnde :
3.0. Jc'nUmitly

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Dec. 21)
This is going to be one of those weeks
where everything seems to keep you wait-
ing. You also will have difficulty doing
any clear-cut planning. Don't let frustra-
tion get to you; life should get easier by
week's end, Don't jump to any
conclusions.

CAPRICORN (Deo. 22 to Jan. 20)
—Something that happens this week will be

very Important to you. Be ready for
- opportunities. THs is a good ifmo for buy-

ing and/or selling. A boost lo you is likely
-upraise and recognition will come your
way. You will meet some interesting peo-
ple this weekend.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 18) Don't
waste your, energies on ventures that
could provo worthless, You may be fccl-
irtg a-littlo sad about a friend moving
away. Meditation should help you relieve
the blues. You could be caught in the
middle of a scandal; try to stay neutral and
not gosslpl .

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20),Spend-
ing time with friends is tho perfect remedy
for feeling down in the dumps. Uto diplo-
macy if invblvetVln arguments of any kind
— especially those at work. Your work-
load may become.overwhelming this
week and it would bo in your best interests
to stay calm.

'... Your birthday this week You will
probably be happier this year than you
have been in a very long time. Many good
things will happen and you will feel good
about yoursolf and your life. A romantic
relationship will Intensify, and could even
lead to marriage; Business prospects look
good nnd you could find yourself reaping
the financial rewards of hard work. You
will delve into your favorite hobbles and
maybe even discover some how ones. •
Some very significant relationships will
be formed during tho winlor months, load-
ing to a strong, lasting friendship.

There ' s a point in gardening, like
any other hobby, I suppose, where one
crosses the line between pasltime and
obsession. And one of the most com-
mon symptoms of having gone over
tho edge is an uncontrollable acquisi-

• tiveness when it comes to plants. .
Whether its an unusual variety, or

more of; an old favorite, some garden-
ers just can't say no, Unfortunately,

_unlike-most-hobbies,-the-gardenetls-
collectibles can't simply be stashed in .
the closet. They must be kept out in
plain view — and full sun — as a
constant reminder of one's excesses,
until a place can be found for them.
Sometimes, this car) get to be like the
child's game of musical chairs, where
one plant is dug up to make room for a
now one, which in turn displaces
another plant, and on and on.

While I readily admit to being
obsessive about acquiring plants,
when it comes to taking care of them,
I'm strictly an occasional gardener.
This is why I've become' partial to
plants that "earn their keep," that is,
perennial!;,that bloom for long periods
of time, have interesting foliage, even
when they're not in flower and don't
need much staking or watering, -

Among my favorite of these stal-
wart plants — those that I'd never
think of displacing even for the
flashiest new. introductions — are
astilbe, bee balm, .catmint; English
lavender, fall asters, iris, Iamb's ears,'
lady's . mantle, peonies, perovskia
(Russian sage), purple coneflower,
ribbon grass and sedum. These, along
with a few annuals such as blue salvia •
and lime, green nieotiaha (flowering
tobacco), form the backbone of my

.garden, providing blooms from late \
April through November. . •

In addition, many of them, includ-:

ing lamb's cars and Russian sage,
have gray foliage that helps, to har-'
monizo clashing, colors, elsewhere in
the garden and provides structual
interest even in the winter. Others,
such as nslilbc, iris and sedum, have
distinctive foliage that provide effec- .
live contrasts, with other plants.
, With these • stalwarts in place,
there's still room to experiment with
other perennials or annuals that I .

In* the
Garden

By Barbara Palmer Stem

haven't grown before. This year's
•—pMMyM-j/Mjtlntig i lH^H a p*»rh.

leaved ; bellflower from the White
Flower Farm, Litchfield, Conn., and*
new variety of Stoke's asler caUed
"Klaus Jelitto." The latter was touted
in this year's catalogue from Crowns-
ville Nursery, Crownsville, Md,, with
the following description: "This is
one of the most exciting new peren-
nials we have grown in quite some
time. Even though the few references
we had seen described the blooms as
huge, we were totally unprepared for
the enormous four- to five-inch laven-
der blue'flowers. Like all other stoke-
slas.it's easy, to grow, in any well-
drained soil and will soon form an
attractive, many flowered clump in".
your garden. Needless to say, I
couldn't resist." . ' .

I'm also looking forward to seeing
what comes of the annual hyacinth
bean seeds I brought this spring in the
garden shop at Monticcllo, Thomas
Jefferson's homo in Virginia. Accord-
ing to the seed packet, they'll grow,
more than 20 feet In a season, enough
to cover several sections of wooden

. trellls.jbthor new annuals I'm trying
areVa pale pink gomphrenai-for the
front of the • border . from Styer's
Nursery, near Longwood Gardens,
Pa., a new deep-rose variety of vcrbe-

, na called "Imagination," and a new
four-foot high salvia that lives, up to
its name, "Indigo Spires," from mld-

' summer through frost.
The only way to find room for ail

those now plants, of course, is to get
rid of old ones that don't perform. It's
been many years since I'vo grown
delphinium or lupine because they .
Wero too fussy to moke it in my gar-
den. I also got rid of the Oriental pop-
pies, whoso foliage dies back, in mid-
summer, leaving a hole that I always
forgot to fill. Tho evening primrose is

gy
such a straggly habit. And I'm reluc-
tantly, but gradually, weeding out
those plants that thejdeer find irreslst-

' able, such as roses and daylillies. This
is also the first year I haven't grown
geraniums, simply because I was tired
of being in a rut.

Unfortunately, even the most care-
ful selection of self-sufficient plants

—^on!t-elimmate-routinermamtenance-
altogelher. It's worth the effort to
spend some time "deadheading," or
removing the spent flower blossoms
on annuals and perennials, since this
can significantly prolong the bloom
period. With such plants as catmint or
coreposis, that are profuse bloomers,
it's more practical to shear them back
by about a third after they finish
blooming to neaten their appearance
and encourage a new flush of flowers.

It's also worth the effort to mulch
flower and shrub borders to reduce the.
time you'll have to spend weeding
and watering. To be effective, a mulch
should be several inches thick. And
before putting it down, be sure to clear
the ground of weed seedlings that
have already been. germinated.

• If it doesn't rain more this month
than last, you'll also have to get out
the* soaker hose. Even the toughest
plants begin to droop without an occa-
sional drink of water.

; Barbara Palmer Stern Is a news-
' paper and magazine Journalist who
has professional training' In com-
mercial horticulture and landscape
design. She Is a member of the
Mnplewood Garden Club and the
Garden Club of the Oranges,

Readers who have questions
about gardening or lawn care or.
who have Information about related
events should write to Barbara Pal-
mer Stern, Worrall .Community
Newspapers, P.O. Box 849, . 170
Scotland Road, Orange 07051.

this newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your businessin
the community, call Our ad depart-
ment at 674-8000 today.

Give Dad a

TEXAS T-BONE
(20 oi.) $16.95

TOP SIRLOIN
(8 o*.) $9.95

S Chltlle Bmwn'l Mcvcn only Certified'Ariam
neef. llw bin USDA Clinlcc hceravilliihle.

KANSAS CITY SIRLOIN
do oz.) $15.95

RANCH RIBEYE
, (10 oi.) $13.95

2501 Route 22 West
Union (908)686-9023

BENINATO'S
RESTAURANT

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL $6.99

(BETWEEN 4:30-6:30 PM FROM SELECTED MENUS)

INCLUDES SOVP, SALAD, PASTA & ENTREE
N AFTER 7:00

BUY ONE ENTREE JGET ONE OF
EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE FOR 1/2 PRICE

1204 EAST GRAND ST.

ELIZABETH NJ. 07201 (908)352-8900

(ACROSS FROM THE POLICE STATION)

ECHO QUEEN
DINER & RESTAURANT

BRING THE KING
TO ECHO QUEEN

For Father's Day •
WE WILL BE SERVING COMPLETE
BREAKFAST & DINNER SPECIALS

PLUS OUR REGULAR MENU —

OPEN 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK
1079 Rl. 22 East • Mountainside (908)233-1098

•••*• .*•: , N.Y.
••*••'*•*' NJ. Monthly
* * * V i Star Ledger

OPEN HOUHSi
Mon-Thurs. 1 1 : « AM-10 PM

FVI. 11:45 AM-11 PM
/ Sat 3 PM.ll PM

Sun. 1 PM-1C PM

The Best Chinese Restaurant In Town!
Featuring Chefs From Chengdu, China

Bronze Medal Winner of the
"1991 World Culinary Classic USA"

124 Route 22 West, Springfield, New Jersey
(Next to Macy's)

(201) 467-8688
Cocktails • Lunch • Dinner • Banquet Facilities

MONDAY - TUESDAY
SUMMER SIZZLER SPECIAL

CHEF "DEE'S" FAMOVS

Roasted Chicken
or

Prime Rib Dinner
$8.95

• Salad • Potato • Vegetable
Sorry, N o Coupons

KIDS EAT FREE
MON - THUR

r Child per adult under 11 yeirt
Select from ipecitl children! menu

Cinnol bo combined
w/«ny other discount

COOLDOWN
IN OUR BAR
SPECIAL APPETIZER

MENU
H.H. MON-FRI 5:00-6:00

Affordable Ala Carte Family Restaurant

EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS FROM

$17 95

SUPER
LUNCHES

CHILDRENS
DINNERS

95
DAILY
SPECIALS

95

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...

FR0M $34 .95
5K Hour Open Bar

Hot ic Cold Hors D'Oeurvea
7 Couru Dinner
Wedding Cake

Flowers and
Flaming Jubilee Show

BANQUET BOOMS FOR A l l OCCASIONS

WMlL^SMSMSMM^^m

Indi.

»l Sizzling Steak or Seafood Platter or Freih Veal »y,
Seafood-Pettueclnl or Prlmavera or Tortelloni $9.95
Lobster-Stuffed or Fra Diavola or Prlmavera $12.95

B-B-Q Whole Rack - Baby Back Rlbi $9.95
Prime Rlbi or Stir Fry Beef or Orange Roughy $8.95

Chicken-Broiled or Primavera or Hawaiian or B-B-Q $7J
Baked Uiagna-Sniffed SheUi-Manlcottl-Peuucclnl $755

'l"">J>r Clam App-Homemade Soup - Unbeatable Greek Silid B.,

1^2^908 - 322-7726 a.̂ .
Park & Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains, NJ

n
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tons To Yonr

Congratulations To Our Children, Keith Prossick, graduating from Georgia
Tech University, and Trisha Prossick, graduating Salulatorian from Linden
High School, we arc very proud of you both.and wish you success. Love,
Mom and Pad. • . ... . .' •

Laura Ellen Ross - these are the
best of times. Co for it- enjoy! You
are The Best! Love, Mom <6 Dad.

Julie. B. We are proud of you! Sum-
ma Cum Laude, Kean College. The
Best Is Yet-To Be. Mommy and
Daddy. .

Congratulations lo our family's graduates: Dtuiuel Martynelifrom St. John's
Ukrainian Catholic School Kindergarten and Nalalka Salelska from Selon
Hall. . ' • ' . ' . . . ; •• - o : ' ••' '

• . : . • . )

Congratulations to' my daughley
JoGma. I wish you love, happiness

. and success always and forever.; I
Love you; Mom. .

Dear Billy with love and affection I
congratulate you. I wish you happi-
ness and health and a bright, suc-
cessful future! Love Donna '

Congratulations Dcannal We knew
you could do it.Don'i stop now,
reach for the stars!! Love; Urn, Hele-
na, Sasha, Charlie. ..

LindaLee Lospinoso, Achiever, Sen-
sitive, Understanding, Cute, Consid-
erate, Enthusiastic, Smart, Sincere,
She's A Success. Love Mom; Frank,
Teddy, Danny, Gary. •

' Silvia lorena Mmtula... Riach for it
all: Dare to dream. Dare to try. No
•goal is loo distant. No star is too
high. Love you, Dad.

, + .
Congratulations Lori Lynn on your
High School Graduatloon. We
couldn't be prouder! Love Mom and

. Dad, John, Peter, Nana and
PopPop. ' • .

Cheryl, Congratulations! May you
continue to be the strong, intelligent
woman you were raised to be.God
Bless. You, Tommy. ''•'. '•'•..,.

Crlssy, May you always walk In sun-
shine, may all your dreams come
true. We love you. Mom, Dad and

•family.

Congratulations Mike, Love, Mom,
• Karen, Darrel, Ellen} Ed, Amy, Shei-

la, Andy, Tara, Jeste, Grandma,
Anne, Bob and Pettr or Laura.

Adrienne Ihomas God Blest You.
We are proud of you Good lurk at
Johson C Smith University Mom,
Dad, Rotallnd

Congratulations Melissa. Love Aunt
Kalhie, Karen, Darrel, Ellen, Ed,
Amy, Mike, Sheila, Andy, Tara, Jesse
ana Peter or Laura.

Carroll Lynn Gillet • as always you
have made us so proud. Congratula-
tions on your graduation. Love
always, Moht and Dad.

\

Congratulations Stacey, So proud of
youlVUtanova awaits your arrival.
Take all new opportunities and chal-
lenges; offered you! Love, Mom.

Dear Tom. Congratulations to your
graduation. Good luck in the Navy.
We wish you dreams come true.
Mom,-. Dad and. Melissa.

Dear Klmberly. May college and
your future bring you happintss,
success and your dreams come
through. Love Mom, Krisly, Karen.

Dr. JohnParedes Vltlegas Medical
Degree. The parents of John
Paredes congratulate their son upon,
his graduation from Philadelphia
College of Osleopalhic Medicine.
Our prayers are that he might enjoy
a satisfying career in medicine. May
God grant him success.

Dear Damani, Congratulations! We Congratulations Craig on your gra-
are so proud of your accomplish- duahqn from Rowan College of New
ments. Continued success at Lincoln Jersey. We're proud of you! Love
University. Love, Mom, Dad and
Ayanna.

Mom, Dad and Chris,

\

Congratulationsr-to our, Rutgers
Grad Stacy, the daughter of Johnny
and Lillian Smith. Good Luck with
your,accounting career.

Congratulations lo our sister Stacy.
You go girl! Sing your way to the
top! Love Pamm, Corey and Aubrey.

• Cheryl, It seems like only yesterday
"we played "Word Games" at the

restaurant, remember? Health, Hap-
piness and Love always, Joe.

Cheryl, I'm so proud of you and
hope you succeed at everything you
set out to do. Love always, Mom,
XXX.

Congratulations Jesse and Donnell
Jenkins who are like brothers to us.
Best Wishes. Love your cousins,
Erkka.and Li'l Darrell.

Congratulations Jenn^er Previll from
Mom and Dad. Receiving your BS in
Agriculture Animal and Veterinary Sci-
ence from West Virginia University.

To The Graduating Classes of Hard-
ing and St. Theresa's Schools •
Kenllworth. Congratulations and
best of luck. Carroll Gillels Mom
(Doreeh).

Brie-Ann. Congratulations. Best of
luck In the future. Love Aunt Sharon
and Uncle Mark.

Congratulations! Deerfield Clan of Congratulations lo "Kelho' our Kim Hansson. Congrats on your
""i Thank you for leaving me "Ebe- favorite sitter. Perhaps a ten mile graduation from MSC.We're all so

ner Sneeterl" Keep a song in hike to celebrate?!? With much love proud of you. Love Mom, Paul,
\r htnn. lj>vt Mrs. Bensoul. Barbara, Rick and Jeanna. Chris, Ray,'Rob.

neeier Sneeterl Keep a sog
your heart. Love Mrs. Bensoul.

Worrall-Gommunity Newspapers
would like to take

this opportunity
to congratulate

the 1993
area graduates
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'AUTOMOTIVE:
MARKETPLACE

Sedans featured
in golf show

Professional golfers and NFL play-

ers won't bo the only stars on New

.Jersey-area links during mid-June.

They'll share the limelight with

approximately 75 SpeciKf Edition :

Sedan do Villes at the 93rd U.S. Open

Championship, today through Sunday

at the naltusrol Golf Club in

Springfield. . <

Seventy-five Special Editions will

be provided to golfers arid officials at

the U.S Open.

Tile Special Edition Sedan do Vil-

les offers additional style,'luxury

appointment and unique color trim

; combinations to car buyers looking

for distinction and value in a luxury

automobile.

In addition to six-passenger com-

fort and a long list of siandard comfort

and convenience feature.1!, the Special

Edition Sedan do Ville option pack-

age includes perforated leather sea- .

ling, gold ornamentation, phaeton

roof in cither enmbria cloth or dia-

mond grain vinyl, modified 15 inch

by 6 inch cast aluminum wheels; illu-

minated entry system and illuminated

Vanity mirrors,

As part of the Special Edition pack-

age, these features provides $1,490 in

savings to Cadillac buyers compared

Correction Policy
It is the policy of this riewspaper facorrect all significant errors that are

brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that we have mad* such

an error, please write Don Velebcr, executive editor, P.O. Box 849,

Orange, N.J. 07051 or call him at 674-8000 weekdays before 5 p.m.

Approximately 75 Special Edition Sedan de Villes will be featured at the 93rd U.S. Open
Championship today through Sunday at the Baitusrol Golf Club In Springfield.

to their cost if ordered separately. .

Additional Cadillac options also are

available on the Special Edition

Sedan do Villc, allowing buyers to

enhance the car to individual tastes.

Other popular options include traction

control, which is designed to regulato

wheelspln in slippery road conditions;

remote keyless entry, which allows

owners to lock or unlock the vehicle;

day/night mirror;, and digital instru-

ment cluster.1 .

All 1993 Do Ville models arc

equipped with a 4.9-liter, 200 horse-

power V8 engine. With a final drive

ratio of 21731:1, fuel economy is

EPA-rated at 16 mpg city and 25 rnpg

highway.

• Additionally, all Sedan de Villo

models are equipped with speed-

sensitive steering and speed sensitive

suspension which arc designed to

deliver world class ride and handling

capabilities under a variety of road

conditions.

Buyers can also take advantage of

$2,000 customers cash rebates avail-'

able on the 1993 Sedan de Ville.

~ \ through June 30. When^combined

with the-$l,490 savings on the option

package, total savings are $3,490.

Manufacturer's Suggested Retail

Price on the Special Edition Sedan de

Villo is $34,776. •'•. . ' , ,

Ruts and pot holes can cause
When money is tight our highways suffer. Neglcclcd ruts and pot holes ulti-

. matcly hit motorists directly in their pocketbooks. According to tho Road Infor-

mation Program, Americans wasted more than $17 billion driving on roads

rated poor to fair by the Federal Highway Administration. That amounts to an

annual S10S.70 per driver, due to extra vehicle repairs, excess, lire wear and

wasted gas, . ' . . . . - , . • ' . '

One ;way.to protect your vehicle from the ravages of ruts and potholes, other-'

than avoiding them, is to keep tire's properly inflated and steering and suspen-.

sion components in good condition. Especially critical are thp shock absorbers

or struts, which prevent excessive rebound or bottoming out on severe bumps.

Shocks and struts are the subject of afreo pamphlet just off the press from the

Care Care Council..Written in layman's terms, it discusses important compo-

nents and how they affect a vehicle's safety.

Vehicle owners traditionally have related shock absorbers to riding comfort.

The pamphlet shows vehicle owners how these components also affect other

aspects of the vehicle's handling characteristics.

clamage to automobiles if hit
"During thai brief period your Wheels are skittering and hopping as you make

. a turn on a rough road," Council President Don Mldgley said! "you've lost con-

tact/with the road surface, This affects your steering and braking, and could take

you into a ditch or an oncoming vehicle."

In addition to riding comfort and control, there's wear and tear on other parts

of the vehicle. The exaggerated motion can cause.accelerated wear of steering

and suspension parts.. . . . ;

"The jar from n rut or_chucicholeJr_rondjbstniQtion:.can3teakjadiatpr_^

mounts .or oxhaust system support brackets," Midgloy said. "This kind of wear

or dnmngo, all or partly due, to weak shock absorbers, adds to the cost of having

procrastinated .on maintenance."

The council offers its pamphlet free'of charge. Send a stamped, self-

addressed envelope to Car Care Council, DepartmentRC, One Grando Lake

Dr., Port Clinton, OH 43452,

BERNIE'S WESTBRAN1
AtJTO PARTS

241 Westfield Avenue
' Clark, NJ. 07066

(908)381-1900

• filters
• Cleaners
• Bells ; ;
• Tools
• Spark plugs
• Electrical

Accessories
• Guages

• Mirrors
• Mats
• Paints
• Clamps
• Fluids
• Wipers'
• And tots

More
. ' .. ' 4177.
CD-2 FUEL INJECTION CLEANER

• v : i jFi.pi.

Reg. $2.99
SALE $1.69

Unique 12-Month Car
Polish that Restores the
Shine—Even to Old,
Weathered Finishes.

lliMSIJr'lllll

FINISH 2001 PASTE

T28

1,-BNISH 200UIQUID

T27

REQ. $7.99

SALE $5.99

• . ' • " • • • < ! . '
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BIGGEST DISCOUNTS YET!

IF YOU'RE READY ID RUY WE'RE READY TO DEAL AT LEFTOVER PRICES!

THE SAVINGS ARE INCREDIBLE!
NEW 1993 ^

OLDS AGHIEVA 2 DR
AN MSRP VALUE OF $16,358

Standard Equip: 2.3L 4 cyl eng, pwr/steer/ABS

brks/lks, tint gls, fir console, bkt seats. Options:

Autotrnns, pwr winds, rrdef,am/lm stereo pass,

polycast whls. Option Pkg 1SC: Air cond, Inter

wlpors, tllt, \crulse. VIN#PM015811. Price

Includes S750 Factory Rebate. Plus 5500 1st

time buyers rebate, II qualified.

$ 12.999
- NEW 1993

OLDS GUTLESS SUPREME S 2 DR
SPECIAL EDITION VALUE $18,633

Standard Equip: 3,1 L 6 cyl eng, auto trans, pwr/

steor/4 whl disc brks/lks, air cond, FWD. Special

Edition Pkg: Sport pkg, pwr winds, am/fm stereo

cnssw/clock, 16" alum whls, overdrive trans, fir

mats, tilt, Inter wipers, crulBe. VIN#PD333?45.

S
MSRP15,

X NEW1993
OLDS CIERA ADR

AN MSRP VALUE OF $16,300
Standard Equip: Pwr/R&P s'teer/brks/lks, air

cond, FWD. Options: V6 eng, auto trans; pwr/

winds/reclining frt seats, air cond, rr def, am/fm

stereo cass, tilt, Inter wipers, dual O/S mlrrs, whl

opening moldings. VIN#P6371626. Price

Includes $1000 factory rebate, '

$ 13.999
^ NEW1993

OLDS DELTA 86 ROYALE 4 DR
"SPECIAL EDITION VALUE $21,971
Standard Equip: 6 cyl eng, auto trans, pwr/ateer/

ABS brks/wlnds, air cond, FWD. Options: Pwr/

Iks/ft way seats/remote rnlrrs/trunk, am/fm

stereo cass, cruise, alum whls, fir mats. VIN#

P H 3 2 1 2 1 5 . , '••.- ; . . , . : • • , • • • . . ' • • ' -•• . : .

S

Prlce(s) Include(s) all coats to be paid by a consumer, except for licensing, registration and taxes.

THE POWER O F INTELLIGENT ENGINEERING inrimny
NATIONAL ABtOp OF nEALUMU (KT « ADDITIONAL

BONUS
ON ALL NEW MODELS

HTheOldsmobile
SUPERIOR (fi SUPREME

OLDSMOBILE \M OLDSMOBILE

Not long ago, asyoumay recall, we had so many customers w^sometimes
l a d to aslt:themto wait a fe\y weeks while we builttheir caj*s. Well, the
people.infpringHill voted to put in abit more overtime to help keep uj>

with the demandr and we now have a pretty wide selection of models
to showyou. Sorthe only thing that might try'your patience from now on is

heading, over and over again, "Say, how do you like your new {Saturn?"
: MSRPfkl9S3SiJM9ldfMWincludwntaiU*prij>am^

Thx, Uctiw and other opium a&itmaLQ 1993 Saturn Corporation. '

296 BROAD ST., SUMMIT, NJ

1-908-273-3490
64S WASHINGTON AVE., BELLEVILLE, NJ

201-751-2121

SATURN OF UNION
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SATURN RETAILER

2675 ROUTE 2 2 WEST
UNION

1-908-686-2810
A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR.

W O R t A L L COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS • UNION COUNTY EDITION • SERVING THE COMMUNITIES OF:

CLASSIFIEDS
• Union • Linden '
• Springfield • Roselle
• Mountainside • Rahway
• Kenilworth •Clark
• Roselle Park •Hillside

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-564-8911 Visa and Mastercard
accepted

Hours: 9 am - 5 pm
Monday to Friday

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER'S
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED RATES

EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER, 1992
AJso available In combination with 10 Essex Courtly Newspapers

. ; . . ' faf a total readership ol over 195,000 . . :

20 worts, or IMS.» „.. ........._„..........-.... $10.00
Each additional 10 Words or lea ...;..-..,.....; $3.00
Ctessified Display Rate

Per inch (Commiaionable).......;.- -....;- $20.00 V l w a n d M C
13 times or more (per inch).. - . > $15.00 i n W M | i t K

§ ' ' ' ' ' • " '

M , ^ . f c ( ^ u u u , B M W l d v w * * m « . U . , a i i , >
•Milling nut t» audt «<•* uwi inn el puUMan « l dthN let wdi «a U tlemi vfy to U ktl \rmtu\. U
dungH ml eamhlm wla bitSM dudht diimltf i pm. tMbttar* **** «M t* lelMfcg puUctln.

. BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE. Friday 5 P.M.
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE. Tuesday 3 P.U.

Box Numben.; „ „„...,....;.„.. $12.00 Border.......;......:.;.;.. .....;.....: $15.00

^ COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS INC.
P.O. BOX 158

ilewood, N.J. 07040
• Union Leader > KoniNrorth. Leader . • Linden Leader .
»Springlield Leader •Mountainside Echo . •Roselle Spectator • .
• Clark Eagle • Hillside Leader • Roselle P a * Leader

' • . • . • • . . » R a h w a y Prepress • • ,

ESSEXiUMON COMBO RATES
• • •• ' COMBO•DEADUNE: Tuesday 3.P,M. - .

• . TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES . . . • ; .

20 words (minimum) $18.00 Additional 10 words or lest..... „ $6.00
Boi< Numbor.. , „ $12.00 Borders '. ,„., „.„„.„.„,.... $25.00

CLABSIREO WSHUV .
Cloiiiliid Dilploy op«n rijtt (comntlllloniiblt) p«' imh...,:. .; $42.00
13 W H I I I or.mort par Inch ;'......\.', .........'... .,.',. S30.00

Essex County Coverage Includes:
Maplowood Irylngton Bloomtiold • Glen Ftldgo.
South Orango Orango . East Orango West Orango
Nuttoy.-..-- Belleville . Vallsburg •

CLASSIFIED INDEX
^AUTOMOTIVE. 4MISCELLANEOUS
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS - 7-PETS

. 3-EMPLOYMENT I-BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES
^•INSTRUCTIONS 9-RENTAL
5SERVICES OFFERED 10-REAL ESTATE

Payment Policy «
ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

WILL BE PRE-PAlb
• # •

EHettive May 1,1992

Have your Visa or MasterCard ready when
calling to place your ad!
You may also mail your ad with check or rnoney
order or come irttoone' of our offices.
REMEMBER..:deadline is Tuesday at 3 p̂ m.
for Thursday's publication.

^CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

(1) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS

ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.
OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Laigest

. • • • • • • E x c l u s i v e . ' . - .
' Olds Dealer In. . .

v , Unlon.County
^ Value Rated Used Cari

582 Morris Avenue -

Elizabeth

. JB08-354-10S0
SMYTHE VOUVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326 Morris Avenue. .Summit

(9081273-4200
• : • • • • • A I J T H O R I 2 E D

FACTORY SERVICE

LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO CLEANING/WAXING

VIP

AUTO CLEANING & DETAILING
Wash and wax, Sknenlze. Interior, shampoo,
carpet shampoo, tnolnt deanlno, vinyl tops
cleaned and renewed.
We specialize In servicing your ear at your

908-688-1175

AUTO FOR SALE

1087 BUCK REGAL Turbo T>type. Air, cruise,
power extras, ilann, 100,000 hlohwty mllM,
new turbo and exhtuat . Must see.
201-73B-0832.

1D84 BUCK SKVHAWK,
door, air, lUtOmaSo, D9,O0ui\, nammn <snoi-
don, AWFM cassette. 11800., negoWable.
008-025-1900, SenvEpm, Diane.

AUTO FOR SALE

1038 CADILLAC BROUGHAM D'Elegance.
White/ blue leather. Gamos kept. 1 owner.
44,000 miles. $14,000. 808.a82-03B8 nlflhU;
008-284-8638 days. . .

1085 CADILLAC SEVILLE, Excellent condi-
tion, oarage kept, black, convertible look root
extras, 62,000 miles.. $5300. Call
008.687-4785. alter 4pm. . .

1984 CADILLAC SEVILLE; fully loaded, 80,000
miles. Call 201-781-4022. . .

1087 CHEVROLET MALIBU.4-door.64K.
Good condition, Beit offer. Call 008*87-2648
or 8O0-404-74S6. : . ; . .

, 1975 CHEVROLET CORVETTE. 76,000 mlleS,
4-speed; Excellent condition. White exterior/
saddle leather Interior; Best reasonable offer.
Call 008-022-3563 oc 908-025-6015. •

1088 CHEVROLET BERETTA-QT. V-6,
E-speed, anvfm cassette, power. 85K highway
miles. Asking $4,200. Call 008-064-0887,

1985 CHEVROLET CAMARO. Looks good.
Drives Very well. Now brakes. $2,000. Call
20.1-487-0015, •

1085 OHEVY CAMARO Irao 2!8.T-topi, shift
kit, fully loaded, talking alarm, upgraded steredr,
tint, reliable; $6,000/ best offar. 008-851-1008.

198B CHEVY CAVALIER. Llghi blue, automa-
tic, air conditioning., AM/FM stew) cassette,.
59,000 miles. Very good condition, $6700.
Sean, 201-761-6854, ._,- ••'' .

1965 CHEW IMPALA SS, 327 engine, factory
air,, all original,. Excellent condition, 70.000
orlolnal-mlles—Orlglnal-qwner,-$5Bp0r
538-4458. "

1,000 CHEVY LUMINA. 4 door, 3.1V6, power
steering, brakes, locks, air,, cruise, am/fm
cassette, new Urea, brakes, extended warranty.
908-289-1447;

1990 CORVETTE. Mstalllo red. 7,000 miles,
loaded, garaged and covered, Immaculate
eondlUonr$24,000, Cat 212-500-1324.

1001 EAGLE TALON T8I turbo, Fully loaded.
All power. Sunroof, leather Interior, oaraoe
keptT 27.000. $11,000 or best offer.
005^88-7784. "

1992 FORD MUSTANG I X Rower, steering/
locks, cruise, AMfFM cassette, 2-door hatdv
' ' e>lr.Jjr.J«)Oi miles. Call Erin 90B-6SB.0673

many new parts, asking $500.1974 Plymouth
Duster, runs well, 1500. Call 908-208-0128.

AUTO FOR SALE

1087 HONDA ACCORD-LXI. Silver, 3-door,
5-speed. 4 cylinder. Loaded. AM/FM stereo
cassette, ell power. 89,000 mites. Mini condi-
tion. $5,500. 608-253-4380.

1089 HONDA CRX H.F. 5 speed, a!r, AM/FM
cassette, new brakes,exhaust, 61,000. $5,800.
Excellent condition In/ out. 9084514389.

'1089 HONDA CRX^One owner. Like new,
needs nothing. Ganged, Automatic transmis-
sion, AM/ FM, red, black Interior. $6,695,
negotiable, 201-762-0078

1988 HONDA HATCHBACK, low mileage,
AM/FM cauette, new tires, hew exhaust, 30
miles + M.P.G, $4650. Call 201-762-6650.

1086 JEEP CHEROKEE Lordeo, 4x4,4 door,
V6, air condition, full power, 68,000. $5000.
0084188-1506. . . .

1086 LINCOLN TOWN Car. 4 door, Landau
roof, all automatic. Excellent condition. $6500,
Call 622-5432. '

1988 LINCOLN MARK VllrBlttlnj-Wllttun:
73,000 miles. Mint condition. Loaded. White
rag top. $9,000/ best 6Her, Call 908-382-0891.

1089 MAZDA MX 8LX, red, auto, power
sltering/ brakes, AMfM.cassette, excollenl
condition, all receipts, 65.000 miles, Asking'
$6200.201-992-4528. •. .

1986 MERCEDES 560SL, convertible/ 2 tops,
black with saddle, 50,000 miles, A real 10.
$28,500. 538-4456. ^

1988 MERCURY COUGAR LS. V-8, low mil-
.age, mint condition, fully loaded, Original
owner. 2 year lactory warranty, alamt. $7,000.
008.964-6517, . • .

1989 NISSAN 3O0ZX. 60K miles, 5-spoed.
black, T-tops, air,- cruise, Hit wheel, AM/FM
stereo cassette, alarm. Excellent condition,
$10,500. 201-338-4888.

1085 NISSAN 300 ZX, dloltal, lonthor. T-rool,
blue and more. Excellont condition. 00,000
mllos. You'll lovo It. $6,000. Work:
201-677-9160. Homo: 908-604-4644. . .

1987 NISSAN 300ZX, 53K mllos, 5 speed, nlr.
cruise, grey, T-tops, AM/FM storob cnasotto,
garage kept, $8,000, Call 201-467-0772, .

1089 OLDSMOBILE 88 ROYALE, 4 door, vinyl
roof, all power; loadod, good condition, 70,000
miles. $7200. Call 201-761-4837,

1081 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Supromo. Auto-
matic, air conditioning, AMfFM catsolto, all

'power, more, Groat condition, $050, Call Gus,
90B-6B6-2852, ovenlngs. .• .' .'. •

1985 PONTIAC TRANS AM, 47,000 mllos;.
T-Tops, power steering, powor brakes, power
locks, air,1 Excolleht condition,. $5800.
908-984-7350.

1079 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, good condition
.90,000 miles, V-8, light covers, rear blinds.
mags, rear spoiler. Asking $1450, Call
OOB-064-1622. ' . . . • • ' - . " • • • •

1067 POnsOH8-0V1 e o U P E ; 0 l u « , i «
Interior, Spoilers, 18" wheels, 53K miles, very
clean, orlglhal owner. $27,500. Call
201-731-8847.

1090 SUZUKI SIDEKICK JLX, air condition,
stereo cassette, convertible top, whlto with rjroy
Interior, leaded, 40,000 miles. $7405.
538-4458. . .

1985 TOYOTA MR2, Needs nothing; $3300 or
best olfer. Call 201-379-7915. .

1009 VOLKSWAGEN GOLF QL, 5 speed,)
2-door, sunroof, air, power, steering/ brakes,

-pull-out, stereo cassette, 38.000K, Asking
$5,450, Call 201-374-SB83. .

1973 VOLKSWAGEN 412. Classic. 2-door
wagon, automatic, good gas mileage, good
condition, runs great . $2 ,000 . ca l l
908-24-1-8150, evenings. •:. • .- . • , . '

1901 VOLKSWAGEN PASSAT, 4 cylinder, 5
speed,' Meticulously. maintained. Many' up-
grades. All records. Call Ben.212-744-1685.
Car In'New Jersey. " .

1990 VOLVO 240DL STATION wagon'. Full
options. Excellent shape: Call-201-7O3-0507.-

YOUR AD could appoor here )or as little as
$10.00 per wook. Call for more dolalls. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. SeM-800-664-891i;

AUTO TOWING

$«WE PAY TOP DpLLAR$$$

for your junk car
24 hour service. Call^

908^688-7420

AUTO WANTED

$$$ CASH
ON THE SPOT

For Your-..

CAR or TRUCK
Running or Not

CALL:
908-688-CARS

(2277)

TOP $$$ IN CASH

For ALL Cars » Trucks

CALL DAYS • 589-8400

or EVES; '•• 008-688-2044

(Same dav Plck-up«)

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

1988 HONDA VFR. Red/ white/ blue, 7 0 0 M ,
Excellent maintenance program. Very clean
plus more. Low miles. $3760/ negotiable, Call
908-886-1478.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1990 FORD RANGER XLT, 4X4, loaded, power
windows/ locks, air, AM/FM cassette, 5-speed,
extended service plan, 30,000 miles, $9,350.
008-887-0364.

1989 FORD F2S0 • 4X4 Custom. Engine 302.6
speed, air, Sony AMrFM cassette, Vper auto
security system, sliding war window. Extended-
servloa plan. Udder rack tool, box, bedmat,
black and gunsmoke gray. Must see, $14,800
or best offer. Call 790-7078,

32" tires, power steering, power brakes. Excel-
lent condition. $7800 or best offer.
006-686-8582.

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

02 NEWSPAPERS reaching over 1.2 million
readers! Your classified ad can be Included In
SCAN • New Jersey's Statowlde ClasilDea Ad
Network; All It takes Is $219 and one easy
phone call. Phone 1-800-564-8011 lor all the
details. • • . •

ADOPTION) Loving couple wants to edopt. We
can't have children ol our own. We can helpwlih
your expenses'. Please call us. MlchaoUAIIee
1-019-471-9255.

CZECH BOY 17, anxiously awaiting host fam-
ily. Enjoys sports, reading and computers.
Other Scandinavian, European high school
students arriving August. Cell Kathleen
908-389-3346 or 1-800-SIBLING.

DISCOUNTED
DENTAL RATES
P.O. BOX 246

TOWACO, NJ 07082-0246
201-402-0931

Looking for a "Significant Other"?

Call our friendly classified representatives to
help you with your "MEETING PLACE" ad.

1-800-564-8911

NACEL EXCHANGE Students bring a ploce of
their world Into yours, Share your home for a 25
day session, this Summer July 3-28.
1-600-451-6415, .

ENTERTAINMENT

LIVE MUSIC for your party, Solo of orchestra.
Muslo ol the SO'j. John 008-3530841.

CARICATURES. UNIQUE Party Idoai. Prdlos-
•tonal rendering of guests. The perlect memor-
abilia that lasts forever. Entertaining, fun, loved
bv all. 201-837-7780. .

PERSONALS

BALLROOM DANCINQ: Slim gentloman seoks
trim lady as partner, Should know baalo steps
Including Swing and Latin. 201-467-8505.

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD'

MEMORIAL PARK

Gothesmane Gardens, Mausoleums. Office:
1500 Sluyvesant Ave., Union.

000.688^4300 .

DIAL-A BIBLE
MOMENT

. . . . 864-6356 V
We are offering a FREE Bible correspondence
course, with no obligation.. • '

FRUSTRATEDI NEED someone to talk to? call
now for' someone Who'll understand,
1-000-288-3384, ext. 6200, $3,99 per minute,
Must be 18 years. PROCALL C O .
802-631-0615, 3104 East Camelback Road,
Suite 258, Phoerllx AZ 85016.

LOOSE UP to 30 pounds In 30 days for $30,
Now willpower In a bottle, Doctor recorrlended
prarjrnrn. Call 201-500-8708,

St . JUDE I say thank yoG. You have always
listened and answered my prayers. J I M

WOMAN, 60, wishes to meet gentleman or
eomapnlonshlp, lasting relationship, long walko
oj^ lun. Can relocate. Write WX-62, Worrall
Newspapers. P.O. Box 168, Maplowood, NJ
0 7 0 5 1 V - : .• . . • : • • • • . . •

MEETING PLACE

30 year old malet seeks 25-40 year old female
for serious long term relationship..Enjoy exer-
else, games, movies. Answer box 4478.

to Answer A Meeting Place
Voice Personal call

1.1-900-226-1065, $2.00 per minute

2. Note the 4-dlglt number In the ad

you want to answer or you may

browse through the personal

3. Listen and follow the easy

directions to record your

message.

4. Touch tone phones only; You

must be 18 years or older.

5.24 hours a day. 7 days a week.

Worrall Community Newspapers

463 Valley Street, Maplewood, N.J.

1^00-564-8911

A perfect match. Vou are playful, assertive,
strong-willed .woman, I am genlle, Wd-baek,
unsefflsh dodle white male. Call ad 4458. ;

Born Again Christian. My greatest toy In life Is
making the man I love happy. ISOW.male who,
has personal'relationship with Jeiui, 40-51.
Call ad 4470.

PASSIVE WHITE professional male. 40's:
seeking an assertive professional lemale for a
committed, binding relationship. Race and
religion not Important. Call ad 04475,

8WM from Italy and Argentina, 34, 57", 160
pounds, responsible, caring seeks Irlendhy,
warm, old fashioned female for real relation-
ship, Call Box 4477,

AbbrevUtMna For The Meeting Place
p,Black CjChrlstan
D-Dlvoreed F-Female

"K-Hlspanlo J-Jewlsh

W-WnTte WW-Wktowed

-To a playful, assertive, strong-willed, dominant,
prolesslonal female, I olfer mis gende laid-
back, unselfish, docile, professloral wh«e
male, 40'a for committment. Call ad #4470.

LOST oV FOUND

FOUND CAT In vicinity ol Burnett Middle
School, Union. Grey tiger stripe, white chest
and paws. Very friendly. Call 908-687-0421.

FOUND WOMAN'S perscrlptlon sunglasses
with tan snake skjn case on Friday May 28 track
meet,.'Atfleri'a parking Lot In Union, Call
Isabella, 008-6864)076. .

LOST; BLACK Labrador, 3 year old female,
choke collar. Answers to "Rand!". Vicinity ol St.
John's area In Clark. 908-388-5036.

LOST CAT. Multi-colored mostly white ;and
gray. Last soen- isth Street, Kenilworth, Satur-
day June 6th, Kids heartbroken. Reward.
906-276-8268, 908-276-2343.

LOST DOG, 3 year old lomolo, lame, all black,
short hair, chain collar, "Randl", vicinity Clark/
Undon. Reward. 008.388-5038; . •• • •

(3) EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

CHILD CARE: AuPelrCare cultural exchange.
Experienced legal European aupalrs. AHord-
able live-In child care, government approved,
local counselors. Call NJ regional oMoa, Pal
Poppltl, 516606-6176 or 800-4-AUPAtn.

CHILD CARE In my E.Curlla St. Linden home.
11 yeara enperlence.'good. ralerenceS. Full
time..925-5821, 025-5644,

EXPERIENCED RELIABLE womon'seeks job
taking earo ol the elderly, Exoellont relerences.
LK/o In or out. Call 201-'677-9384.

HOME HEALTH aide looking for lull Ume
position caring lor olderly or chlldrorl. My home
or yours. References. Call 201-370-8174.

HOUSEKEEPERS, NANNIES, nurse's olden
available. Womon ol all nationalities. Applic-
ants screened. Licensed/ bonded. Call Aurora
Agohcy, Long Branch, NJ. 908-222-3369.

LICENSED EMPLOYMENT agency has Polish
women Booking position/ employment as
housodeoner's, Nannloi, companions, cooks,
Rolerences available. Cal l Yolanda
201-761-0081. . . • ' • • . '

POLISH AGENCY Will provide housekeepers,
live In/oUt, dopendanl on lamlly needs, Excel-
lent relorences, Experienced, Specializing In
elderly/alck care. Nannies end dally house-
cloanars also available,-Call, 008-862-0289.

HCBPONBIOLE BXPBTOBNOIl woman m
doan your home or apartment, Rollable, own
transportation, References. Cal
908-686-9476.

YOUNG LADY Soeks position as
Housokeepor/ Dnbyalltoi'/ Companion to el-
derly. Good references, Experienced, Call
anvtlmo. 201-375-8338. Own transporlalirjn.

HELP WANTED

ACCbUNTS PAYABLE Clerk. Springfield
area.. Leading retail chain looking for a Bright
consdehtlous person for their Accounts Pay-
able Department. Hours 8:30am-4pm, Goad
company, benefit!. Some experience required,
but will train. Call 201-467-2200 oxtanslon 23.1.

ADVERTISING
SALES PER$ON

Worrell Community'Newspapers; lnc.,'has
an opening for a first dass advertising sales
person, Experience would be great; bu> If you
have tho right stuff, well -train you. Send
r e s u m e t o : ••"••• s •'. .

WerraM Community Newepapere, Ins.
Allantlont.DsvId Worrall

• . P.O. Box 649
Orange, NJ 07051

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT fisheries, Earn up to
M00 'plus week In canneries or $4000 plus
month on (Ishlng boats. Seasonal or year round
employment. For employment program call
1-200-545-4165 em. A0900. Refundable fee,
directory oiler. ' •.'• , •-. X '

; ATTENTIONlfr
Looking for Full Time work during Bummer
Manth.a? Want to work outdoors In Union:

. County? Earn Competitive wages • .
No experience'necessary. Call:'

. 908-925-5695 -
AUTO: CLEANUP/ Dataller plus light auto
mechanics. Full-time. Drivers license reaulred.
(For Auto Dealor.) Call 908-668-2277>

AVON • A BEAUTIFUL Job.^Eam Extra « $ ,
Work your own hours for Fun and Prolll. To sell
In any area, Call Toll Free 1-800.662-2292i

CHILD CARE. Immediate position available.
Cere for 2 girls In my Weshlngton School area
home. Must have transportation. Good pay lor
responsible person. Call after 6p.m.,
908-886-4813.. .

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Part lime for orthodon-
tlo'a olflce In Mlllburn. Pleasant up-beat people
person required. Call 201-467-7866.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Certified. Millburn or-
ihodonlst; Full or part time; Begin September.
• M 1 - 3 7 6 - 6 8 1 8 . '•. ,

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, part-time. Tues-
days, Fridays, some Saturdays. Private Moun-
tainside olflce. Experienced. Call
008-789-2777;

: WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

. . pleaie-addrdis envelope to:

BOX "NUMBER— - -
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box. 158

Maplewood, NJ 07040

HELP WANTED

COUNTER HELP. Reliable person neodod for
vldjo storo. Must bo over I8ohd work ovenlngs
and weekends. 201-402-3709, leave message.

DRESSMAKER WANTED
Female textile company executive needs

professlonal-quollly drossmakor to sow dros-
ses, skirts and uhtallored lockets from the same
fine quality wool fabrics sold to famous desig-
ners. Approximately 12-20 outfit* per yoor.
C a l l : ' . , • • ' . ' ' .

; $ 201-376-1099

DRIVERS WANTED tor local taxlcab company.
Part-time positions available. Call Dave at
201-78*5700.

EARN MONEY reading booktl M0.000/ yoar
Incomo polontlal.DotaHs 1-805-962-8000 Ext,
V-2301. ••'

EASY WORK! Ext»|ldnt payl Assomble pro-
ducts at homo; Call loll Iroo 1-800-467-8566
Ext. 0506.

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT
TYPIST POSITION .

Word processing oxporlonco a plus. Part
llmo up lo 15 hours for group ol wookly
nowspapors locatod In Union. If Interested
call Ann Dolker 90B-ese*7700 for Inlorvlow
appointment.

EXPERIENCED Assistant Choi, Cook/Round-
sman. Call Dutchman's Brahaus, Codar Bon-
not! Island, NJ, anytime altor 11 a.m.
809-494-0197, ,

FACTORY HELPER. Temporary 12. to 10
months. Loading/ unloading bindery mathlnos—
Must bo at least 16 yoars bfego. No exporioncd.
necessary. Full time hours' and benellts.
O0B-382-3450. EOE' M * . - •

FRIENDLY HOME parties now has openings
lor domonstrators.'No cash Invoslmont. Part
tlnio hours with full tlmo pay. Two catalogs, ovor
700 Horns. Call 1-800-408-4075. '

home. Mall order catalog sales. Excellonl
Incomo opportuni ty , C a l l M a r v i n ,
908-388-0586. . .'.. . '

FULL TIME earnings, flexible hours. No cash
needed, Start Immediately. 908-298-9792, ask
for.Donna. . .

GENERAL OFFICE. Part time. Seeking somo-
ono with organliallonel skills to handle small
olflce. LlghrSecretarial.,work,'good phono
manners, some bookkeeping knowledge ro-
quired, interested candldaios, please call
201487;8889

GIRLS WANTED Irom NJ, between 7:19, to
compete In this yoar's 3rd annual 1993 Newark
pageants. Over $20,000 In prizes and scholar-
ships. Call today 1-BOO-PAQEAMT- Ext. 4088
(t-JOO-724-3268); • • : ;

GRANNY NEEDED, 5 month Old, In my Union
home. Own transportation, S30 per day, Call
Anne, 984-0904, . . " . '

HELP WANTED: earn up. to »500 per week
assembling products at home. No experience,
Information 1-604-846-1700 Depl. NJ-2845,

LPN. WOMEN'S Health Center needs full time
LPN for center located In East Orange. Ob-Gyn
experience holplul, but not required; Bl-llngual.
Spanish a plus. Pleasant working environment.
Good benefits. Call Blanche Duke at Planned
Paronthood, Essox County, between
0a.m.-4p.m. 201-622.3000. •' . .

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed for outdoor -
properties, Part time Saturdays. Clean license
equlred. Call 964-3773,, . • '.

MEDICAL OFFICE Receptionist In Monlcyr,
Full time or pert time. Bond resume lo Box 393,
Worrall Newspapers, P.O. Box 158,' Maplew-
ood, NJ 07040, .;. . . :

NEWSPAPER INTERNSHIP
I) you are a communications major at an area
college such as.Upsala, Montdalr 8lale, S«ton
Hall, Keah, Union County'College, Essex
County College, or Rutgers-Newark and would
like to buljcT your clip pie and resume In
anticipation of seeking a |ob upon graduation,
we can accommodate you with an Internship!
that we'll fit to your availability. If you'd like to
know more, please call Executive Editor Don
Veleberel.201-674.8000;

'ART TIME Utility person to work at.trucking
company terminal, yard work, clean up' etc.
Drivers license and own transportation needed.
Call Sandy at 1 •800-333-2855, ;

'ART TIME, Merchandiser needed for Summit
area, Greeting card company seeks morning
hours to service rack. Some lifting and reliable
transportation required, Call 008-241-3338,
leave message. . . ' . • •• • • . .

PART TIME Clork Cashier, 3pm-11pm,-11pm-
7am. 7-11 Food Store, 1361' 8tuyyesant Av-
inue, Union. Must be 18 yeo/s old. Apply In •

p i s r s o n , - - . .' • . . ' • ' ' •

PART TIME Switchboard Operator. Springfield.
olflce heeds person to train for a switchboard
position: Coll Rosemary at 201-467-2200 ex- •
enslon 233. ; '..' : • ; ' . :

• J ••.

• < ? :

• \

X;

MakeYourHonieYourWorkplace

MENTOR Clinical Care Is a national company which has boon providingspecial-
Izod hoallh and rohabllllallon aorvlcos In community basod saltings lor ovor a
docndo. Wo aro currently sooklng onargollc, compatont Individuals to opon their
homo to a parson with a hood Injury or an adult who Is monlally retarded
Wo nood pooplo who can provldo strucluro and loach skills within lho|r homos If
you havo Ihoso fluollllos, an oxtra bedroom, a car and a lloxlblo schedule, think
about becoming a MENTOR
Wo ara also sooklna SUPPORT MENTORS lo do social and rocronllonal actlvlllea,
In Iho community, with a hoad Injurod or monlally retarded adult, 5-10 hours/weok.
All MENTORS receive compotWvo compensation, comprehensive training, clinical
support and 24 hour on-call support. For more Information, ^

Call Beverly Arnold: 11800-374-0071 or rjjj|

908-2B7-BB50 MENrORl \
gjNIGALCARig.1 J

" iM / j r™j| \ * , " " i T i v
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HELP WANTED
PART TIME Front desk position, Monday
thtouoh Friday, B:15am throuoh 10:15am of
Saturday and Sunday, S houra par day with
every other Friday evening 6- ioaopm. Clerical
and customer service experience. 5 Points
YMCA, Union, 008-688-6622.-

PART-TIME worke*. Earn $500/ week at
home. Asiemble products, clerical, typing,
sewing . Week ly p a y c h e c k s . U n e m -
'ployed...underpald...We can help, Details:
sand sell-addressed (tamped envelope,
Lanler/ Homeworkers. P.O. Box 257S, Bloom-
Mid, NJ 07003.

(5) SERVICES OFFERED

Part Time . ' . ' " .
CLERICAL

Union home care provider seeks clerical sup-
port In small busy olHee. Flexible daytime
hours, 6 hours/ day, Monday- Friday. Call-
908-688-6665, 730-4. _ _ _

QUALITY DAY Camp In Morris County seeks;
qualified people lor the lollowino positions.
junior counselors/counselors (over 20 willing'
to drive a van). *wlm LT, ALS or WSI and a
wood specialist. Please call 201-805-4532 lor
application. •'

Rea l -Es ta te • • • .

NOW INTERVIEWING
New and Experienced Realtors, Work smarter
not harder, |oln us and lei us show you
how...Coll Ron Mammano 908-687-4800 or
908-664-781G lor confidential Interview

WEICHERT
REALTORS

AIR CONDITIONING

SPRINGFIELD
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

• CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING . GAS FUR-
NACE REPLACEMENTS • 8-OIL CONVER-
SIONS • HUMIDIFIERS • AIR CLEANERS •
DELUXE I HI-EFFICIENCY UNITS . OVER
10.000 HOME SYSTEMS

376-5000
a VORK

ALARMS

RECEPTIONIST/ CLERICAL. Part time. Small
matrimonial law firm In Mlllbum. Applicant must
be highly motivated and woll. organized with
pood typing skills. Call 201-379-9282.

RECEPTIONIST. PERSON to answer phone,
light typing. Full time. Call 908482-7676,

RETAIL SALES
Beauty supply distributor seeks friendly, energ-
tlo, self-motivated person to fill full time/ part
time position. Qualified applicant should have
retail background, be ambitious and reliable.

201-540-1001
A&B BEAUTY SUPPLY

52 Souih Street, Morrlslown

: RN/ASSISTANT Manager Women's health
. center, need! full time nurse for center located

In East Orange. OB/QYN experience helpful
but not required. Good communication skills a

. . plug,"BI-llngual Spanish a plus but not neces-
sary. Pleasant working environment..Good
benefits, Call Blanche Duke/ Planned Parent-
hood, Essex County between 0am-4pm,

. 201-622-3600, 0X1221. : .

SECRETARY. PART. Time. J3am-3pm daiiy; I
Possibility of full time. Local, business. Word-
Perfect 5.1 and good phone skills a must. Send
resume to: P.O. Box3045 Woatfleld, NJ 07090.

SECRETARY, EXPERIENCED wiih good word
processing and telephone skills wanled for
South Orange psychologists' office. 2 days
weokly, flexible hours, References required.
Call 201-782-5561.

SECRETARIES, TO 30K. Major corporation I
relocating to New Jorsoy. Must have top skills
Word Porfecl a must. Excelsior Personnel,
201-736-3557.

SUMMER BABYSITTER. Roferences,-eor I
necessary. 5 days a week. 8.45a m.-3p m to
carp for my 7 and 0 yoar olda. 201-763-4493

SUPERINTENDENT
Part Time

South Orange Corner olllce and commercial
building, lloxlblo houra, cleaning and light
maintenance,

Call 201-763-3030
TELEMARKETING

1 APPOINTMENT
SETTERS

Salary Plus Bonus. Work
4:30pm-9pm Monday to Thursday.
Union area. Call 9-5pm

908-851-9640
TELEMARKETING

Bl UNGUAL APPOINTMENT
9ETTERS

Salary Plus Bonus Work 4 30-0pm Monday to
Friday. Union area. Call 0.5pm

908-851-9640
TRUCK DRIVERS- $1,000 slon-on bonus lor
prolosslonnl drivers with 6 months OTR oxpbrl-
once, Up to 30 cents/ mllo + 2 cents/ mile. MPG
bonus. Got home program, full bonollt program,
company paid retirement, solollllo equipped
tractors. 1-000-750 60B0 Dopt. CE-25

TRUCK DRIVER/Worohouto Person. Full llmo
for local routo, loading and unloading (equlrd,
Must have clean driving record Apply alior
10am to ARI, 326 Bloy Slroot, Hlllsldo (Inside
Shop electrlo building)

YOUR AD could appoar horo.for as llulo as
$10,00 per week. Call lor moro dotalls. Our
friendly Clasillied Department would bo happy
to holp you, Coll 1-D00-S64-0011

-WAREHOUSE/ DELIVE RY worker lor local gift
wrap rolaller sacking employee to do rewind-
Ing, delivery and general assignments lor long
oslabllshod company who will tram tho right
Individual Call Mr. Lynch at 000-607-0020 lor
an Inlorvlow.

(41 INSTRUCTIONS
PIANO INSTRUCTION. Beginners through ar-
tist level Established teacher rocontly relo-
cated. Mrs Schwelkardt, N J. Certlllad Music
Tpachor. Call 908 272-6706,

SCOTT GRIFFITH
PIANO TEACHER

10 Yean Teaching Experience
Agsa S arid Up

All Levels
Sprlngflold

201-376-1940

There's a lifetime of Values
Everyday'ln the Classifieds!

1-800-564-8911

ALARM SYSTEMS -
PROTECTyour horn, or business with a
ttite ol the art alarm ayatem -

BURGLARY + FIRE

CALL: 1-806-378-9345

1-212-627-9345 :

APPLIANCE REPAIR

JIM'S APPLIANCE REPAIR
Ranges • Washers

Dryers - Dlshwashors : .
All Work Guaranteed >'

, 201-763-6502 *
*$10.00 DISCOUNT*

WITH THIS AD

BUSINESS CARDS

BUSINESS
CARDS

PRINTED
QUICK SERVICE

. WIpE SELECTION OF

TYPE STYLES AND
CARD STOCK

MAPLE COMPOSITION
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg

Mon.jjuas., Wed & Fri. 9AM-SPM
Thursday_and other times

by appolntmont

" 762-0303

CARPENTRY """

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
•ROOFIMG ADDIT IONS

'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

*NO JOB TOO BIG
*N0 JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY" INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966
CARPENTRY BY M. Gonchar. Specialties'
Docks, ImlBhod basoments "33 Years Experi-
ence", Freo osllmatos Lowest prices and
hlrjhost quality, 800-637-1236,

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No lobMoo small or too Inrgo.

CARPETING

s CARPET PROBLEMS?
We Fix Them All!

Installation Custom Work. Re-Stretch. Soams
Boit WhelaaaleBuy Direct On New Carpet.

Perfection Floors
1-800-585-6994 201-373-6994

Free Estimates

Don AMonelll
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Csrpsls
Armstrong • Mohawk - Amtlco

Msnnlnglon • Cengoleum • Tarkett
FREE INSTALLATION • Have Floor Sizes
Roady For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop st home.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET CARE/CLEANING
EXCEL CARPET Cleaning. All types ol carpet
vinyl covorlnrj and upholBtory prolosslonolly
cloaned. Shampoolna/Extracllon Mothod.
Shop at home, discount carpal. Call now and
BBVO. 201-763-6226, 201-416-6600.

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN
Residential & Commercial

Carpets/Floors
Shampoo, Cleaned, Steam, Stripped, B.ull,

908488-7151
."£or_:thar, personal Touch"

CLEANING SERVICE

D J MAINTENANCE - Residential and olllco
cleaning; window cleaning; floor waxing. Fully
Insured. References provided. Freo estimates
Call 008-664-8136

DOMESTIC HELP
Homo Cleaning by experienced and reliable
people with raspootlul references.

201-376-2064
Please leave mossaao OLCOII altor 4pm.

COMPUTER SERVICES

RP COMPUTERS
The Compute Computer Solution

Intel 80386DWSX, B04B8DX/SX, 804880X2
SALES AND SERVICE

CONSULTING NETWORKINQ
ON-SITG SERVICE FREE ESTIMATES

27 East Ellubelh Avenue, Linden
808-925*9665 Fax: 908-925-9680

DECKS

• CUSTOM
DECK
SPECIALISTS, INC.

'• ,-Wt «LtO DO gPECIALtttHOl f
• Dtcks* Addition!
• KllclwnilBiIha
• Saun Porch D»ck
• Rtnwrfaltna • Oa»g»a
•a.n..»IC.rp.nlry

. • Wlndawi * Ooora

»Want t c.iiioo a iioot
• Finished B I I tment

FREE ESTIMATES

KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS :fi DOORS

ALL TYPES OF SIDING

(201)763-0561
DECKS

"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
GIL"

We wlU beat any legitimate competitors price.
Redwood, Pressure treated, Basements.

' 12 Years Experience
908464-8364

DECKS UNLIMITED
20%

SPECIAL
SPRING DISCOUNT

J1 Treated Lumber
10 Year Guarantee

908-276-8377
. • • .. ' ' • '"• ' ' K '

DRIVEWAYS
B. HIRTH PAVING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
ASPHALT WORK

Concrete Walks • Driveways.- Perking Areas
Sealing • Rosurladnff • Curbing

Dump truck a paving machine rentals available
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-687-0614 - 908-7893508

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways — Parking Lota .

•Coat Sealing . . . . : '
'Concrato Sldowolk

JAILTypo Curblngs : • o .
•Povlnrj Blocke • • ••
FREE ESTIMATES . FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS
DENTRONICS . • , -.

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS INC. '
Rosldentlal • Commercial • Industrial

Doslgn and Installation • Servlco Upgrados
Indoor/ Outdoor Lighting • Recessod Lighting

Alterations • Repairs
Maintenance and Service' Contracts
FREE ESTIMATES! 201-376-9133
FAX. YOUR PLANSI201-376.O019

Llconso «10720 ,.-••' Bondod-lnsured

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie No 0000

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock Youl

908-688-1853
Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC -
New and Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and servlco
changing, Bmoko detactors, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and new developments,
LIcohBO Number 72B0 Fully Insured. No Job

Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs and
service, electric aporators & radio controls
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D D O O R ,
00*241-0740.

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS * LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleanod and flushed
AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
MARK MEISE 201-228-4965
Repairs Replacements

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
CARPENTRY, STEPS, decks, roofing, sldlna,

HANDY ANDY'S
Qaiwal Contracting

Pointing
Dry Wall • Wei Wall

And Mow

201-5644124

HICKMAN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions- Kitchens • Baths -Decks
Windows • Tiling - Roofing . siding

"" ~ ' "" " e ImproverrCustom Cixn Carpentry • All Home Improvements
- Plctures/Refertnoes. Available
Call Glenn, 908487-7787

Free Esllmato Fully Insured

JERSEY POWER WASH, INC.
908-925-5780

All SurfaoeiLowest Coat Anywhere
HOUBEWASHING • WATERPROOFING

CAULKING SANDBLASTING
FREE ESTIMATES

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
FULLY INSURED

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

LION'S PRIDE Home Improvement, painting,
wallpapering, clean up i carpentry, ceramto
tile, pat(o», sidewalks, steps, maionry, remod-
eling. Reliable, Affordable Rates, Installment
Payments. Free Esilmates. 800-363-8833.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$10.00 per week. Call tor more itemllsrOur
Irlandly destined department would bo happy
to help you. Call 763-9411.

790-7078
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MIKE D1 ANDREA
- . SO Year* Experience .

Free Estimates
Large or Small Jobs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

908-241-3913
. Kenllworth

N & R
CONSTRUCTION

" ' Carpentry ' Roofing 'Decks
' Siding ' Sump Pilmps 'Waterproofing

* Replacement Windows 'Etc.
O FREE ESTIMATES

. 908t688-0737

HOUSE WASHING
MPW

MOBILE POWER WASH.
The UHlrrxte |n Exterior Washing

BuKg. 10% OFF
•Decks ' . " •• .
•Sidewalks

Free Demonstration end Estimate!

x 908-245-4886 :

INSURANCE
BEAT CD'S. Annutles with A+ Superior Rated
Insurance Company, Tan qualified annutlea 7.0
% (IRA'S). Non qualified annutles 8.5 %.
$250,000 Term Insurance, Age 40 nonsmoker,
$216, Age 48 nonsmoker $260. Age 50 non»-
moker $340. Age 55 nonsmoker $400. Ago 60
nonsmoker $798. Call C; Johnson,
008-625-0034, . •• .

Lower Cost Health
Insurance for Self-Employed

and Small Businesses
Let MB Try To Save You
20%-S0% On Your Rates

Maternity Coverage
Proscription Cord

Dental Plans
Flexibility Benefits

United Chamber* Insured Plam Program l i
Insured by Protective Lite Inaurance Co,
908-2254200 908-964-4807

Paul S. Permison
For Free Consultation

LANDSCAPING
A AND J LAWN MAINTENANCE

Sod and Seed Lawns
plus

Tree Removal
Fenclng(-prWeway8-SldewalkB

908474-0942

ANTONE LANDSCPAING
Residential and. Commercial

Monthly Maintenance
- Now Lawns • Seed or Sod

New Plantings - Shrubs/Trees
Certified Pesticide Applicator

FREE ESTIMATE FULLY INSURED

201-467-0127

CARR LANDSCAPING, grass cutting, lawn
maintenance, clean-ups, llowers, bushes,
trees planted/ maintained, Also odd jobs. No
job loo small, Senior dUzen discounts. Free
estlmatos. Reliable, Fully Insured.
Q08-B64-5B39 or 00B-688-2432.

FUTURESCAPE, INC.
COMPLETE" LANDSCAPE

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

•SiHRUBS
•TREES
•SOD
•SEEDING
•GRADING
•PATIOS
•EXCAVATING

•ROCK GARDENS
•STONE WALLS
•RR TIE WALLS
•WATER DISPLAYS
•CUSTOM FENCING
•DRY LAID PAVERS
•CONCRETE WORK

OVER 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

PHONE: 908-688-5876

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE- REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

LINDEN LANDSCAPING, Inc. Complete lawn
maintenance service, Landscape design. Rail-
road ties. Mulch. Stone. Eto. Freo estimates.
Fully Insured. Call .008-862-5035.

LANDSCAPING

JULIA & WALTER'S
LANDSCAPING GALLERY

Residential
Commercial

•25% DISCOUNT*
For New Customers

Call 908-241-9043

MAHON LANDSCAPING
Shrub Planting arid Design. New Lawns, Sod or
Seed, Shrub trimming.and Pruning. Monthly
Maintenance, Five estimates. Fully Insured.

CHRIS MAHON^- -
908-686-0638

POTTER LANDSCAPING
Archltectured/Landscape Design

Residential 1 Commercial. Complete ttwn
Cant. Spring Cfean-Up. Monthly Maintenance.
Seed ft Sod Lawns. Power Lawn Thatching.

. STEVB POTTER, PROPRIETOR
908-687-8962 °

F u l l y I n s u r e d . ' • • • . U n i o n , N J

SHIELDS CONTRACTING
Specialty Landscaping Creative Designing
Lawn Maintenance Fen» Installation
RototJUIna-ChlppIng Snow Plowing

landscape and witch
. your Inyeetment blossom* '

9 0 8 - 7 0 9 - 1 2 5 0 / „ .:•
••' ' ' • ' A • • ' . '

LAWN CARE
EJS LAWNS. All lawn cutting done profession-
ally. Special rates for Union and Springfield
areas, Free estimates. 908-686-CM95.

MASONRY
AL NELSON. Walls, Patios, Steps, Sidewalks,
Waterproof, Repair Specialist, Fu"y In-
sured. 25 Years Experience. 009-687-0032,
O0B-6BS-6638.

Dependable . Service

R. LAZARICK MASONRY
sidewalks • stops - curbs • patios

decks > gutters • eeramlo Ule • painting _
carpentry • renovations - clean-up 1 removals

basements - attics • yards
small demolition
9084884)230

Frw Estimate* ' ' Insured

Steps * Sidewalks
Patios * fireplaces

Retaining Walls
ree Estimates Fully Insured

"Proud to give references and show photos"

COVINO CONSTRUCTION
S00-200-2S07

MORTGAGE LOANS
I BUY Mortgage Notes. If you receive monthly
mortgage payments but would rather have
Cash Nnw cull Ms Wallace 201-375-B448

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwide movers
:LORIDA specialists. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Jnes. 008-376-2070. 3401A Tremley Point

Rood Linden. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 30th year.'

PC 00010. 7S1 Lehlgh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING/
LIGHT TRUCKING

We'll move Furniture, Appliances, Household
Itoms In carpeted van or truck Courteous end
carelul. Roasonablo rates and fully Insured.

CALL ROB

201-467-6598
Lie. # P.M.00530

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly 01 Yale Ave.

Hillside, PM 00177
..Local ft Long
Distance Moving

CALL 908-688-7768

-PAINTING—

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR
POWERWASHING • HANDYMAN SERVICE
FULLY INSURED • REASONABLE RATES
BEST REFERENCES - FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 201-564-9293

UNION COUNTY FniTlf>M

FERDINANDI PAINTING
. Exterior • Interior ^

A l s o : • • - • : • '•
. Roofing.- Gutters • Leaders .

REXSONBLE RATES'
•Work done by the boss at aH times"

908-964-7359

CLASSIFIEDS
SERVING THE COMMUNITIESW_

• Union •Linden
• Springfield- • Roselle
• Mountainside •' • Rahway
• Kenilworth • Clark
• Roselle Park • Hillside

CALL TOLL FREE 1^800-564-8911 Visa and Mastercard
accepted

Hours: 9 am -.5 pm
Monday to Friday

GREGORV ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Interior. Plaster and sheetrocklng. Fully In-
sured, references. AH lobs guaranteed. Free
estimate. 201-373-B436.

RESUMES

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured-
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

KETIS PAINTING
CONTACTORS
Interior/Exterior

Fully Insured. Free estimates. European crafts-
men. Over 30 years experience. Call: •

201-372-5343.

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

Resumes
. ' Fast professional

Typesetting services
Interested In starting; a new cars«r7 Want to
change Jobs? See us lor typesetting your
resume.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood .
Rear of News-Record Bldg.

Uon., Tues., Wed. ft Fri. DAM-SPM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

ROOFING
EVERUST ROOFING CO.,

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Specializing In shingle, tear otfs and 1 ply
rubber: exterior carpentry, slate shingle flat,
Spanish Hie repairs. . '
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed.
References available. Owner operated.

908-964-6081

WILLIAM E
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior
Paperhanalng

908-964-4942

J.D.
-ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified In 1 ply rubber roofing .
1 Flat roodng^epalrs
Shingles, re-rooMearotf

Roof Inspections a maintenance.
All work guaranteed •

Fully. Insured ' ' , Free Estimate's
908-322-4637 :

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

References Available

908-522-1829

WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC. - ;

' •Roof Stripping 4 Repairs '
! . «Flat Roofing & Slate

•Gutters » Leaders
. Serving Union & Middlesex Counties

•:• F o r M Year*
Fully Insured - Free Estimates

NJ. Lk). No. 010760
« 1-B00-7tt4-LEAK (8335)

PHOTOGRAPHY
TTINQMARfflEDToTTrrSudoeft Neerli

photographer? S3E0. Call for details;
90B-B82-6520.

WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof .Stripping & Repairs

•Flat Rooting a slate
, •Gutters & Leaders

? 8ervlng Union ft Mlddlessx Countlss
' ' -Pot M-Year»-

Fulry Insured • Free Estlmatos
NJ. Lie. No 010760

B1-S145 1-SO0-7D4-LEAK (S3S5)

PLUMBING
BLEIWEIS

PLUMBING & HEATING
•Gas heating conversion
•Qss hot water heater
•Bathroom & kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
r " l S d S w

RUBBISH REMOVAL

908-686-7415

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

v 201-635-8815
ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAQE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE-HONEST

PROPERLY LICENSED

Hot Water Heaters
Sewer Clesnlna

Boiler Installation & 5*rvk»
Bsthreom Rsmodsllng

QCHayr Emsirgsnoy Ssrvloa
G.R. BYRON

Plumbing, Heating & Sewer Cleaning
688-9286

-ully Insured Lie. 8027

SERVICES OFFERED

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No job loo small!
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

' Llcsnisi No. 5013

908-354-8470

YOUR TOPS
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS' -SWEATS *HAT8

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL -CLUBS TEAM 'ETC.

TOP QUALITY
QUICK SERVICE

908-272-0011
101 South 21st Street, Ksnlnvorth

TILE

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable, very low rates
2 hour minimum. Same rates on weekends.
Insured. Free estimates. License PMO0681.
Anytime 000-964-1218.

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.

LOW, LOW RATES
FREE ESTIMATES
OREAT SERVICE

Urge or Small Jobs'

908-686-7262
License #00388

YOUR AD could appear here lor as little as
10.00 per week, Call for more details. Our

friendly daulfled department would be happy
to help you Call 1-M0-E8W9H.

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 81st. YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Faucets.Sump Pumps
•Tollets»Walor Heatora
•AlteratlonB»Gas Moat

•Faucet Repairs
•Electrlo Drain a Sewer Cleaning

Serving the Home Owner, Business & In-
dustry

908-686-0749
484 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ

Master Plumber's Lleonse «4182-*S645
8ENIOR CmZEN DISCOUNT

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Rer"1"

J too Big or Small
I do It all

JOE MEGNA
1201-429-2987

1400-7S04822

Ing

PRINTING

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

Your Printing Nssdb
Publication printing

a spedalty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tuea., Wed. & Fri. BAM-SPM
Thursday and other tlmos

by appointment

762-0303

Hit New Jersey!

Adverilser»l Your 25-word classified ad ($9 per
additional word) for only $210, reaches over a
mitllon households through SCAN, the New
Jersey Press Association's Statewide Classified
Advertising Network. Call us. We'll help you write
your ad to get the most for your money.

Then we send It to 99
participating dalltu and
waokllM from Suuax to
CapaMayandSalamto
Bargen. Blngol You just

discovered a tohola new market.
Cattnowl You won't regret It. 1-800-564-8911

ThamapatMt
nhowmth* county
distribution of

l l
IntlMNJPA
8CAN program

rjENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1635

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Coining,
Til* Floors, tub Enclosures, Showsrstalls
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No Job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

YOUR AD could appear here tor as little as
$10.00 per week. Call lor more details. Our
friendly dasilfied department would be happy
to help vou. Call 1-800-584-8911,

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 30 1OA-1

I United American Lien & Recovery Corp
' will sell the following autos to htahoenjlddor

subject to any liens, 18% BUYER PREM
Cash or Cashier Check; any parsons Intor-
ested ph (305) 047-7022.

BALE DATE JULY 09,1093 at 2 OO p m..
1421 Oak Traa Rd, leolln, NJ 08830

LOT 004A 1985 Cadlllno Davllle 4 dr allv
Vln #: U3eCD89B3F<!2B54B4

Llenor: Crown Cadlllao, 1584 Rt 22. E.
WLOTSo'sA^OTO Cadlllao Seville 4 dr ellv
Vln »• 8S80N09481478 '

Llenor: Crown Cadlllao, fBB4 RT 22, E.
WLOT0?>A 1085 Cadlllao Seville 4 dr blk
Vlp »\ 1QeKS8985FE838277

Llenor: Combined Automotive, 1480

ToT??8AriMt .ubi^l Mo
blue vln#: JA7FJ23EoJJ0011S2

Llenor: Carrera Coaohworka Ino.,
137-130 E, Flrat Ave., Roselle, NJ

LOT910A1084 Audi5000 * dr blue vlnr
WAUFB0442EN003981

Llonor: Hlllalda Auto Upholstery, 38 Rl
M L O T MWMOBS Moresdes 1O0E groy
vln#: WDBDA24P7FF005460

Llenor: Port Truck Repair, 141 7lh St,
E ILOT 021AJ1084 Nissan 8ontra 4 dr grey
vln»: JN1Pai282EUi15280

Llenor: American Lendais Svo, PO Box
43L.faT<0i<8"A'iBB7 Chovrolol Camera 2 dr
blk vln*:: 1Q1FP21F4HN110817

Llenor, JJ. Motors, 1455 SI. George
Aua Roulla NJ

1 LlclKl8ED a BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

U843B Worrall Community Newapapers,
Juno 17, 24, 1903 Fee:r$47.B6)

TREE EXPERTS
BLUEJAY TREE Service. Our specialty taking
down difficult trees. Rernoval, trimming, stump
removal. FuUy Insured. Free wood chips/ fire-
wood. Free estimates. Established 1068. call
908-486-2207.

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-O3SS

PROTECT
YOUR

ENVIRONMENT
Think about it. Your hnckynrd In

tlio bost place lo ulurt. Tlioro nro wnya
to mnnngo your lnn'cl»ca|>c In ah onvi-

. ronmonUilly Round wny;

Need more InTn. cull u» toJny.

SAV4
' t'tiilnJK>wJt:m>TllHlH}H!t| IHITtl •

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

•FREE ESTIMATES
'SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

'IMMEDIATE SERVICE
'INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752 .
TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TVPSETTING

No Job'too big or too small

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition
' 463 Valley St.

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg.

Man., Tues, Wed 4 Fri, 0AM-EPM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

TYPING SERVICE
TYPIST. RESUMES, term papers, charts, etc.
Reasonable rates. Located In Springfield, Call
Katharine at 201-379-3814,

YOUR AD could appear here lor at-Uitlo-as-
$10.00 per week. Call lor more details,.Our
friondly. classified department would be happy
to halo vou. Call 1-800-S84-8011,

.VCR/TV INSTALLATION/REPAIR

Oscar's TV/VCR Service
"Expert Service AT Reasonable Ralss"

• Camcorders
• Stereo Components

• Televisions and VCRs

FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS
, 32 Years Expsrlanc*

Free Estimates
All Service Guaranteed \

Free Pick Up and Delivery

908-925-1249
FAX:908-486-5662

\

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A nEAOER SERVICE OF THIS NEWSPAPER

A JEWEL OF A PROJECTI
Vou em build IWl hamtioms Iru standing |iw«lryf
llnoirlt chill from our slap by tup plan Tor only a
traction ol what It would coil lo purchau rtady
mad> Hang your chain and nactiacii u Ihty don I
Oil langlad and keep ill your liwalry claan in
velval lined drawari Lingerie will ilau fruiter and
haslery won't inag whan kept iiparalely liom olhar
dlolhlng Made trom mahogany it meaiuiei 30 tall
19 wdsand'IS d«P

Sand duck lo • Cl IKIO Jeweliy Clieil SO SO
MWN Ptnan dpi D M! page dialog H t t
PO BMSM3 (Picturing 700 woodworking
Van Nufi, CA OKOOi J™ haniiicrali pro|icm

Hum

Adams . -.

Cily

Sine ̂ . — — Zip
Price IMludn Poiiagi 1 Handling

WEDDING

CATHY'S CREATIVE BASKETS

Gift Baskets
For All Occasions

908-6863B32T

SPECIAL MOMENTS
BY CATHy

Wedding Favors. Invitations
Accessories Consulting

908-686-3632 ..

WELDING
C. WILLIAMS. Mobil woldlng and ropalrs. Froe
estlrnate. 220 North 10th Stroot, Kenllwanh,
NeW. Jersov. O0B-878-8S41, •

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MARKET
LINDEN, Poach Orchard Towers Senior Club
having floa Market Saturday Juno 10, 0-2.
Miscellaneous Merchandise, 1801 Dill Avenue.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ANTIQUE CHERRY bookkeeper secretary and
oak armour; Alpine car radio with cassette;
portable car phone; ear root rack with ski
attachmont; new g'oonhouso window. Call
201-782-3000

BAHAMA CRUISE 5 days/ 4 nights Under-
bookedl Must selll $270/ couplo. l imited lick-
ots. 407-707-8100, Ext. 070, Monday- Satur-
day, 0 9 ~

-OHAIRrBROWN COUCH and love soaVshag
rug, bar stools, dosk chair, glass and brass
collee tablo Best alfor. 008-232-3004,

CONTEMPORARY THREE ploco wall unit,
grey lacquer, with TV and bar unit, glass
shelves and mirrors, like' new. 'Call
008-232-8401.

IBM PS2/30 Monochr. VGA board, 40 MBIID
3 S Jloppy, IBM 101 keyboard Soliwaro In-
cludod. Exoellont condition. Day
000 685B210, Evos; 201-371-0010.

MOVING, LOTS ol •varvlMftqt Maitar Orall
dining room set, antique wicker, "cut glasa,
Rosonlhnl china (sorvlce for 16), complelo set
ol blue mbdorn tono depression glass, custom
armolre. Call 201-230-2357

MUST SELL cqmonts of warohouso Furniture,
tables, chairs, beds, buroaus, chairs, lamps,

. mirrors.. Call lor.your nopds. 73B-6342,

POOL FILTER, Haywood above ground pool
EC40,1 horsepower pump with diatamaclous
oarlh Mlor Purchasod Augutt.1002, used two
month Practically now Was $450 Will fell'at
reaBonablo prlco 201-731-3304.

SOFA-BED, QUEEN-SIZED, $3G0. Full-slzod,
$150, DAybed, $100. All excollent condition
Coll 374-2580, leavo mossngo.

SPORTS CARDS- Manila, Babe Ruth, Elvis
plus olhors All discounted Snm-Spm, Juno
1Blh, 10th 185 Whitford Avenuo, Nulley.
201-681-0861.

TICKETS. 1003 US Open Qoll Tournament
June 14th thru June 20th at Ballusrol Golf Club
In Sprlngliold No tlckols will bo sold at gates
Ask lor Richie at 201-370-1007

UNION. GIGANTIC. 957 Pottor Avonue (1
block past Klnnoy Shoes), Saturday, Juno 10ih,
0am-4pm. Air conditioner, oxcorclso blko, toys,
hub caps, skates, ladles clothing, boy's sulls,
many miscellaneous bnr&nlpaI

UPRIGHT FREEZER, 1 yoar old, soUdolroiit-
Ing Original cast $1,000, selling for $250 ,10
window air condit ioners, $ 8 5 , $125
201-376 8710

WHAT'S SO dllforent about tho Happy Jack 3-X
Flea Collar? It worksl Contains no synthetic
pyrsthroldsl At leed and hardware stores.

WOLFF TANNING beds New commercial-
home Units Irom $109.00. Lamps, lotions,
accessories. Monthly payments low as $18 00
Coll today Iroo new color catalog
1-800-482-O1O7.

GARAGE SALE
A WAREHOUSE SALE

Antique's, Collectibles, Furniture, all household
goods, GOOD clothes, shoes, towels, MOREI

Wednesdays 1O:3O-8pm
Saturdays 8i30-4pm

1226 East Elizabeth Avenue, Linden

CRANFORD (CORNER of Walnut and Mitchell
Place), June 10th, Oam-Gpm Furniture rugs,
mirrors, cameras, lamps, speakers, Christmas
ornaments, curtains, shades, electric ap-
pliances, collectibles and alot of othor stuff.

HILLSIDE, £30 Buchanan Street, June 10,
Saturday only, 0am-4pm Household Items,
clothing, games, and miscellaneous Items

HILLSIDE. MOTHER of all Solas, everything
but the garagol 544 Bloy Street, Friday, Satur-
dav and Sunday, June 18lh, 10th, 20th.

SHORT HILL8. Moving. 76 Addlson (off While
Oak Ridge Road). Friday, Saturday, 0anv3pm.
Mint sola and chair, bunk beds, ping pong,
shulflo board tables, stereos, snowblowor,
Irlkes, .sleds, goir, household,

SHORT HILLS- Estate Sale, 806 Morris Turn-
pike, Apartment 31, Short Hills Terrace (Imme-
diately past Kinds/ Wolgreens, across from
Sunoco), Friday. Saturday June 18th, 10th,
0 30anv3pm. Solas, chairs, brass/ glass dining
room, king bedroom, Chinese gold/while rug.
(art, wall .screen, chandelller, washer/ dryer,
bamboo chairs, carpeting, window treatments,
kllchenware. brlca-bracs.

UNION. 10-12 Burwell Street (oH Liberty Av-
enue), Saturday Jun«.10th, 0am-3pm, Priced
to sell.

UNION. 1114 Reeves Terrace (Morris Avenue
to Sayra to Erhardt, left on Reeves). Saturday
June 10th, 10am-4pm. Household, brio-a-brac,
etc,

UNION, 1294 Barbara Avenue, Saturday June
19,0 30am-1,30pm. Household, tools, kitchen
set. No early birds. Rain date June 28.

GARAGE SALE
UNION, 2093 Galloping Hill Road, Saturday
June 19, ralndate June 28, starting 10am,
Everything must go. Furniture, house/lawn,
dothlng, |ewelry,.recycled leans, sewing sup-
plies, fabric, tools, small appllances,drapeHes,.
m o r e , • • • .

UNION. 259 Longvlew Road (oil Chestnut near
"Five Points). June 10th, 9am-4pm. Household,

furniture, clothing, toys, etc) Everything must
g o . ' . •• . . • v

UNION. 496. Bailey Avenue. June 10th.
9a.m.-3p.m. Household Items, cosmetics toilet-
ries, Must see to believe. Information call
008-888.8835 after 8p.m. ,

UNION. 4 FAMILY Sale, Juno 10lh, lOomSpm,
316 Sherwood Road (oil Salom Road).
Clothes, miscellaneous, housowaroi. Some-
thing lor all I .... - '

UNION. HOUSE/ Garage Sale. Everything
must go. Saturday June 10th, 8am. 1007
Bumet Avenue or call 908887-4581.

UNION. SATURDAY, June 19lh, 0a.rn.-3p.rn.
870 W, Chestnut Street. 6 family garago sale.
Miscellaneous household Items:

UNION. SATURDAY, June iOlh, 0a.rh.-3p.rn.
183 Renner. Avenue (oil Chestnut Street)
Something for eveiyone. .

UNION. SATURDAY, June 10th, ga.ni.-4p.ni.
1031 Warren Avenue. 2 family yard sale.
Children, adult clothing, household Items,
weight set. . • .

UNION. SATURDAY, Juno IOlh, 0am4pm,
2808 Allen Avenue. Tools, toys, Infant, children
clolhos, crib. . ' ' . . .

UNION Saturday, June 1.9, 9am-3pm. 1650
Edmund Terrace, (Stanley) boys onlyl Clo-
thing, (play, dress, oulorwoar). Infant to 5.
Excellent condition, Baby Items, toys, alto
miscellaneous hausewaros. Rain or shine.

UNION, Saturday June 10, 0am-4pm, 275
Crawlprd Terrace. Household Items.Juilo-
knacks, hair dryer, miscellaneous Items.

UNION, Saturday, June. 19,.Oam-Spm, 041
Liberty Avenue; Bikes, toys, children and adult
clolhes and many household Items, .' • .

UNION, Saturday June 10. Rain dato Juno 20,
Oam-Spm, 670 Moossnor Avonuo. Formal
gowns, Jewelry, shoes, onorclso equipment,
kitchen Items, small furniture, miscellaneous
items, clothing. Come and soe.

WBSTORANGE MultlFamilySalo 15Tonnoy
Court, (lower side of Ploasanl Volloy Way,

-Mtweon-Northfleld-and-MlrPlensanlrfook-for—
salloons on corner), Saturday, Sunday, June
10-20, Sa.m.-itp.m, Shop oarly. Father's Dny
ipedalsl Clothas, anllques, rocords, books,
'oys, goodlos

WEST ORANGE. Super Salo Contents ol
woman's rotall clothing store. Now merchan-
dise1 coots, suits, sportsworo, accessories.
Also housohold Items, clolhes. 30 Devonshire
Torroeo (oil Mt Pleasant, bolwoon Prospect
and Pleasant Valley Way) 201-738 510G. Fri-
day, Saturday, Sunday, Juno 18-20,
10ft m-4p m '

YARD SALE '
KENILWORTH 630 Summit Avenuo Friday,
Saturday, June 18-10, 6a.m.-4p,m. Playpen,
high chair, car seal, stroller, lots of baby
clolhos.

ROSELLE. 204 EAST 9th Avonue, Saturday,
June 10lh, 9a m -8p m. Men's, women's, child-
ren's clothing, household Hems, stroller, much
moro. Corho browse,

WANTED TO BUY

ALL ANTIQUES

WANTED
Furniture, Oriental Rugs, Paintings

Sterling, Old and Interesting Items, Etc.
$ TOP CASH PAID $

Prompt And Courteous Sorvlce
RIchard,g00-272-7218

ANY LIONEL, American Flyor, rves and other
trains. Collector pays hlghost cash prices.
1-800-464-4871, 201-835 2058

CASH FOR your records. LP'S or 46'S. Call
MB'246-4.478.

GENTLEMAN WISHES to purchase larrje old
oil paintings. Please call 201-763-1115.

Recycling-Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX VtfEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Bumet) Union

Dairy B-5/Saturday, 8-12

908-686-8236/SII1C9 1918

(7) PETS
ADOPTION DAY. Saturday, Juno 10th,
11am.-3 30pm. Many Icvable dogs/ cots, 4
months and up, need new homes. Clerk First
Aid Squad, 875 Rorltan Road, Clark
201-783-6860,

COOKIE, 7 month medium female pup, Goldon
color, short hair, will kiss on lirsl date. LOVOB
other dogs/ cats 201-763 6660

HAVE KITTENS, young/older cats desperately
needing good home placemont Call Betty at
908-464.1203. Please consider adopting an
older enl.

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
LOCAL PAY Phone Route: $1200 a week
potential. Priced to sell. 1-800-488-7632.

MEDICAL BILLING: Do electronic Insurance
claims processing from home/office, port/full
time. Company training Initial capital required
ol$eeoa plus PC. For more Information by mall,
call 803-720-7340, 7 days a week.

19) RENTAL
"All real (slate advertised herein Is

sub|sct to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makss H lllsgsl to advsrUse any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to maks any such preiaranca',
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly scospt any ad-
vsrllsln!)'" »•> " ' • ' • which Is In violation
of ths law. All persons are hereby Inlormed
that stl dwellings advertised sre available-
on anequsl opportunity basis,"

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD STUDIO. New eat-In kitchen,
lull bath, hardwood floors. Convenient to shop-
ping, parkway, bus. Available now, $550,
UIIH1I06, parking. 731-4180, ' .

ELIZABETH, NEAR Morris Avenue. Modern 2
rooms furnished, or 3 rooms unfurnished,
nofrlgorator, carpeting, utilities Included. Avail-
able Immediately. Cell 608-355^166.

LINDEN. 2 BEDROOMS (5K rooms) 2nd floor-
2.|amlly. Easy commuting. $780 Includes heat,
hot water.'Oulet, residential neighborhood.
O00-025-8656, 014-794-3088: .

APARTMENT TO RENT
LINDEN. BURNISHED •nw*wy. Mr con*
Honing, wall-to-wall carpeting, privass en-
trance, cable,.washer/ dryer. All MUttM In-
cluded. Maid service. Call 908-488-3201.

MAPLEWOOD. FIRST floor. 2 large bedrooms,
living room with fireplace, formal dining room,
large kitchen, modern bath, heal and hot watsr
Included. $950. Available August 1st.
201-782-4055.

MAPLEWOOO 2 BEDROOM apartment, Ms-
mlly house, 2nd floor. Near all major highways
and' public transportation. No pets. Call
2 0 1 - 7 6 1 - 1 6 8 7 . • • . • • • . '• . .

MONTCLAIR. 2 bedrooms, total 4 rooms. Near
transportation and shopping, Washer/ diye< In
basement. Rear parking. Available Immedl-.
ately. $725.00 monthly plus utUtlee. Call
201-748-7305.

ORANGE. 1 bedroom, Euro kitchen, nice
roomrand area, elevator building. HsaV hot
water supplied. $818. Security. Available Au-
gust. 201-761-6122.

RAHWAY. ATTRACTIVE newly decorated 1
bedroom apartment. $576 plus utilities; Near
transportation, Security locked building. Call
808-381-9603 or 608-353-3658.

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

MEETING
PLACE

VOICE PERSONAL ADS
To Place Your FREE Ad

Call 1-800-564-8911
or send your ad to:

r Worrall Community Newspapers
P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, N.J. 07040

Ad Copy: F R E k 2 0 w o r d s

3. -
5. -
7.-_
9. -

11. .
13. .
15. .
17. .
19. .

2.
4;
6.
8. .

10.
12.
14.
16.

S18.
20.

\

\ . Additional 10 words $6.00
Abbreviations are permitted only to Indicate
gender, rage and religion. \

B-Black C-Chrlstlan D-Dlvorce
F-Female H-Hlspanlc J-Jewlsh , •

M-Male S-Slngle W-Whlte
\ WW-Wldowed

" All information provided below Is confidential.
Your ad cannot be printed without it. »

Phone Number
(Days between_9 a.m. & 5 p.m.)*
Evenings ,

*We will call during the day to give you your
personal pass code and confirm receipt of
your ad.

_ Name _
Address
City State Zip

D MC DVisa Exp^/Date
Card Number .
Signature

OCheck CJMoney Order
Total Amount
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APARTMENT TO RENT
R A H W A V r E n s t h l 2 l J Q U « a 3
badraom apartmanL Excellent eondltlorfs beau-
tiful location, Convenient to transportation,
JChoolf. 908-574.3390.

RAHWAV (OFF Westfield Avenue). 1 bed-
room, heat/ hot water Included. $640 per
month, 1% month i l ecur l ty . Call
B08-494.7942-after 6p.m.

APARTMENT TO RENT

J1QSELLE11 F PARK. 6 mnm apartmenr: 3 bed-
rooms, 1% baths, oarage, ba»ement. out
washer/dryer. Close to train. $800 plus utilities,
1 month security. Available Jury 1st. Call
808-688-0167.

ROSELLE PARK. One bedroom with don,
Drh/ate entrance, oil street parking, heat In-
cluded. No pots. $640. 008.972-4128,

High and
Mighly

THE RESIDENCES^
WESTMINSTER TOWERS INCLUDE: '.ft?*-

. Caslom kitchens with ceraralc-llle flooring. • Stale-of-lne-art Intercom system,
• Near all public transportation, • rally remodeled lobbies and elevators,

, shopping, restaurants. • laundry faclllIlM on ertry floor.
' |, • Central heat/air • Designer bathrooms.

| ^ . •Garageparking..

STIDIO. I \ 1 l!|-:i)K()()\l
AI'\KTMi:.\T H().Mi:S I-UOM SSSn

_ 801 North Droad Street (908) 820-9727 &. :

1341 North Avenue (908) 352-3202 Elizabeth, New Jersey
Leasing Office Hours: Mon., Wsd., Fri, 9-6; Tties,, Tliurs. 9-4; Sal. 10-4; Sun, 1-5

APARTMENT TO RENT
UNION, 3 BEDROOM apartment, living room

ndtnlngToornrt'tai' aarana. $t;00(Hnonthtyr1-
month security. No pels. Call John,
908^86-4685. -

UNION. AVAILABLE July 1st. 1 bedroom, 1st
door, 2 family, eat- In kltchenm living room,
bath. OH street parking. $700 per month plus
electric, 1 month security. 008^86-3050. •

WEST ORANGE. Watchung Avenue, 4 large
rooms, 1st floor of 3 family. Heat/ hot water
supplied, wall to wall carpeting. Available July
1st. $625. 201-731-12437

WEST ORANGE, 7% room apartment, second
floor. Available August 1st. Applications taken
now. Call alter 3:30pm or leave message:
731-0460.

WEST ORANGE. Beautiful 1 bedroom apart-
ment, fumlshed/unfumlshed, parking. Near
NYC, NJ transit. $720 month Includes heat/ hot
water. 201-738.9575. .

APARTMENT TO SHARE
MAPLEWOOD, FEMALE, non-smoking. No
peta. Garage Included. Great location. Avail-
able Jury 1st $412.60 monlhly, utilities extra.
201-378-9366, leave massage.

UNION. NON smoking female seeks same to
share home near Union Center. Walk to NYC
transport, $410, Call 90B-6B7-7635.

APARTMENT WANTED

PORTUGUESE COUPLE looking for 2 bed-
room apartment In Union, Please call
008-527-8602 anytime, or leave a massage.

CONDOS TO RENT

MORRIS PLAINS. For rent with option to buy.
Spacious 1 bedroom co-op, end unlt.jipdated
kitchen, 2 alr-condltioners, wall/ wall carpeting,
heat/ hot waler/ gas Included. Tennis courts,
pool, dub house, Available September 16th.
Asking $775. Call 201-292-27B1,

HOUSE TO RENT
WANTEDI2 bedroom single family house with
vardfof e<iuH-«wl».-808-869-60te;

HOUSE TO SHARE
MAPLEWOOD, PROFESSIONAL to share
furnished 3 bedroom home with 2 other male
professionals. $350 per month. References.
201-487-8777.

SOUTH ORANGE. Huge bedroom available In
•padous home for non-smoker. Dishwasher,
washer, dryer, off-street parking. $425 plus %
utilities. 201-762-6584.

OFFICE TO LET
UNION. AVAILABLE- Route 22/ West Chestnut
Street. Excellent location, modern building.
Utilities supplied. Low rental to good tennant.
Owner, 90B-687-0573.

SPACE FOR RENT
HILLSIDE. STORAGE toft on 2nd floor. 500
square feet, no utilities, available. $160 per
month. Calj. 908-687-6137. •

MAPLEWOOD. LEASE separately orcombln-
able 2 retail stores, 1 with attached warehouse/
loading dock, plus two 2nd floor olflces.
201-094-0220.

VACATION RENTALS

BEACH HAVEN. Oceanslde. Two bedroom
condo. Air conditioning, sleeps 6 . Weekly still
available starting- $650.00. Available July 4th'
weekend. 201-239-2357. .

FAMILY VACATION. Klsslmmee, Florida (5
mlnutos from all Disney attractions). Sunday,
July n"ih thru Saturday, July 17th. Condo,
sloops 6. 2 bodrooms, 2 baths (each with
Jacuzzi), living room, kitchen, dishwasher,
washer/dryer. Linens, dishes, etc. supplied,
On-slle pool, restaurant, tonnls court, racquet
ball court, bike rentals, other amenities. Sacri-
fice $950 for the week, For more information
call 201-748-4808; leave mossafle.

VACATION RENTALS
MYRTLE BEACH, SC. t

pools, dancing,, live band, tennis, saunas,
exerc ise ft g a m e ropms. $7O-$15S.
1-800-238.1181. - •

TIME SHARE Unit* and campground member-
ships. Distress sales. Cheapll Worldwide
selections. Can Vacation Network U S . and
Canada 1-800-543-6173. Free rental Informa-
tion 30S-583-S586.

W1LDWOOO CREST. Charming apartments.
One• bedroom sleeps 2, sofa-bed Sleeps. 2.
Three bedrooms, sleeps 6. Air conditioner,
washer/ dryer, barbecue grill, fully equipped
kitchen, color tv. Two blocks to beach. Weekly
reservations. Days, 808-686-0943; evenings,
201-376-5241. : •• ' . •.

!••••• •••e•a

(10) REAL ESTATE
"All real estate advarllud herein la

eubject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which nukes H Illegal te adverilee any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
baied on race, color, religion, aex, handi-
cap, familial sti lus, or national origin, or
InUnllon-to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination. ' - . ' • •

"W» will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate which Is In violation
of the law, All persona are hereby Informid
thai all dwelling* advertised are available
on an equal opportunity b u l l . "

CEMETERY PLOTS

single. $1600/ double. Call collect evenings,
908-479-4294 or 407-452-7993.

UNION. HOLLYWOOD Memorial Park, Double
crypt, 4th level; Value $8400. Sale $6,000. Call
908488-4941.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

ORANGE. Induslrial/Autb body for sale, 7500
square/fMt, 1 story, drive In, eJrcondltloned,
heavy power, offices. Highway visibility.
$185,000. Owner 201-736-5960.

CONDOMINIUM
SPRINGFIELD. TWO bedroom Condo, air
conditioned, washer, dryer, refrigerator, park
like setting, very dose to NY transporaiion.
$102,000,201-379-2935.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME NOWI No down-
payment on Miles materials, below market con-
struction financing, Call Miles Homes today,
1-800-343-28B4 exl 1 .

GOTTA SELL FASTI 35 acres, near Fortune
500 Development; Sell out, lakes, fishing,
hunting, skiing, many trees. Great retirement,
vacation. $20,000, $4,000 down, $300.00
month. 1-800-223-4763.

LINDEN, EXCELLENT condition. 2 family
brick, finished basement, central air condition-
ing, separate 2 car garage, near shopping/
transportation. 908-862-7869.

MAPLEWOOD 3 family, fully occupied, excel-
lent Investment, good area, dead-end street By-
owner. $259,900. 538-4456, .

SOUTH ORANGE, By owner. 3 bedrooms,
living room with fireplace, dining room, eat-In
kitchen, large yard; Great for children. Asking
$147,900. 201-763-2047 or 908-464-070B.

REAL ESTATE Private and Commercial
Realtors • Builders
Financing • Rentals

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender. City, Phone

APP
FEE RATEPT8APF RATE PT8 APf HATE PTS APR

Action Mortgage Corp.Blmfld - 800-303-2307 199
American Federal Mtge, Union ooB-ess-ssoo 1 BO
America's First Mtg.Hackensack 201 -488-6282 295
Anchor Mortgage Group.Wayne 800-024-4003 246
Arbor Nat'l Mortgage, Clark oos-3B2-s«oo 305
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy OOB-44Z~4IOO 350
Berkeley Fed'l Bk & Trust.Mllbrn 201-407-2800 205
Gapital-FundingrParsipparty-1—;«oo-g62-B7eo^—.0
Central Mtge Svcs.Watchung 008-7S0-0300 295
Chelsea Fin'l Svcs, Hackensack 201-342-6804 255
Coastal Federal Mtge, Freehold aoo~77z-6278 375a
Concorde Mtge Corp,Livingston 201-002-2070 250
Constellatlon/Natl State Bk.Eliz. OOB-474-1000 295
Countrywide Mortgage.WsHId OOB-7BO-O45S 506
Grestmont Fed'l Savings.Clark 00B-827-0800 300
OVr«c\nv» MULQ VJO»«,VIOCV\O\\O Pk. «oo-»7l-oioo 380

Empire Mortgage, Somerville oos-s74~444a
First Nat'l Mtge Exch.Jrsy City 201-70S-B000
First Savings Bank' SLA, Edison 00B-22S-4450
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E.BrnsWk OOB-2S7-B7OO 375
Hudson Mortgage Co.N.Bergen BO0-076-Z274
Imperial Credit Ind, Parsippany 201-887-0833
Ivy Mortgage Corp .Belle Mead 008-B74-7704
J.S.Fin'l Mtge Corp, Lyndhurst
King Mortgage Corp, Clifton
Mane Financlal.Bloornfleld
Manor Mtge Corp.Parslppany
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.CIark
Morgan Carlton Finl.Rldgewood »oo-502-67io
Mtge Acceptance Group,MllburnBoo-228-o244 iso
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison OOB-54B-O4ZS
NewCentury Mtge, E.Brunswick 008-300-4BOO 375
Paradise Mortgage, War ren x OOB-BOI-SSSZ
Premier Mortgage, Union ' eos-es7-2oo6
Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield 201-8B4-0000 . ssp

7.26 a.OQ 7.45 ».75 2.00 7.07 3.BB 2.00 6.IB A
350 7.13 3.00 7.43 B.63 3.00 7.11

7.88 0.00 8.00 7.50 O.00 7.69
325 7.13 3.00 7.48 B.BO 3.00 7.04

B.63 3.00 7.11
8.25 2.95 0.63

201*460-8002
800-385-8080
800-870-5348
201 -884-0040
800-334-8003

800-581 -S552
800-606-1800.

34
325

7.13 2,50 7.38 B.63 2.7S 7.07
Pulawskl Savings Bk, Cranbury OOO-3OB-OOBB SSO
Royal Mortgage, Morrlstown - L

Sqijrce Mortgage, Somerville
Source One Mtge SvcB,Cranfbrdoo8-7oo-42i/ o 7.00 s.oo 7.36 le.38 3.oo e.84 5.88 s.oo e.07 D
Sterling National Mtge , Clark - • 800-502-6725
TMC & Co, Falrfield • 201-575-5000

30 YR FIXED

.00 3.00 7.30
'.00 2.50 7.30
.00 3.00 7.30
'.75 0.00 7.76
'.25 3.00 7.56
.38 2.75 7.68

MS 9.00 7.43
',00-3.00-7,41.
'.25 2.50 N/P
.13 2.00 7.33
.00 3.00 7.49
'.00 3.00 7,31
.13 3.00 7.43
.00 3.00 7.31
.13 3.00 7.43

.50 3.00 6.80
1.63 2.00 7.09
i.50 3.00 6.99
.00 1.00 7.16
1.75 3.00 7.24
.75 2.75 7.10
.63 3.00 7.11
50-3.00-6.81

.88 2.50 N/P
1.63 2.00 6.95
i.50 3.00 7.30
1.63 2.50 7.03
1.75 3.00 7.24

B.50 2.50 6.90
8.50 3.00 6.99

7.13 3.00 7.43
N/P B.05 2.05 7.3
245 B.8B 3.00 7.18 6.50 2.75 6.94
275 7.13 2.75 7.41

300 7.00 2.75 7.28 B.75 1.38 8.97
350 7.13 3.00 7.43
226
299 7.13 3,00 7.4

7.25 1.75 7.45
7.00 3.00 7.31

350 7.13 3.00 7.43
325 7.00 3,00 7.30

7.13 3.00 7.43
7.38 3.00 7.69

15 YR FIXED

.95 3.00 5.90 A

.50 2:00 7.72 B

.63 3:00 6.33 A
[.75 0.00 6.22 A
I.B8 3.00 7.08 A
.75 1.75 6.80 A
.00 1.00 7.23 F
00_0.00 B.00 B

.38 2.25 N/P A
1.88 2.50 6.62 A
.38 3.00 6.38 A
.25 2.50 7.58 J
I.95 3.00 7.41 A

4.25 1.88 6.25 A
3.8B 3.00 6.3B A

6.6^2,.75 7.07
250 7.25 3.00 7.58 8.75 3.00 7.25 B.00 3.00 6.32 C

B.63 3.00 7.11
7.50 0.00 7.60 7.00 0.00 7.00 7.75 0.00 7.75 B

6.63 3.00 7.11
0 7.00 3.00 7.30 6.63 2,88 6.97 3.95 1.25 4.76 A

6.38 2.75 6.81

775 0.00 7.85 7.38 0.00 7.54 4.75 0.00 4.84 A
3.95 2.00 6.70 A
4.13 3.00. N/P A
3.75 2.00 6.25 A
5.00 0.00 6.25 A
5.00 0.00 6.25 A

7.63 0.00 7.83 7.26 0.00 7.25 7.00 0.00 7.00 D

7.25 0.00 7.25
B.SB 3.00 6.86
8.50 3.00 6.9B
7.00 2.50 7.41

195 6:88 2;75 7.16 6.38 2.75 6.81 7.13 2.75 7.41 B
N/P 7.13 3.00 7.43 8.63 3.00 7.14 5.88 3,00 7.20 C

4.38 2.50 6,53 A
8.25 2.00 8.49 J7.2S 6.00 7.28 5,25 0,00 6.06 A
7.25 3.00 7,56 6,75 3.00 7.24

OTHER:

8.00 0.00 8.00 B
N7P N/P N/P I
7.00 0.00 7.00 D
7.38 3.00 7.69 B
4.38 0.00 4.50 A
N/P N/P N/P
3,83 3.00 6.33 A

3.95 1.88 6,08 A
7,50 2,00 7.70 B

3.99 3.00 6.13 A

7.25 3.00 7.69 B
8.50 1.88 6.85 3.88 3.00 6.13 A

United Jersey Bk.Ridgefield Pk aoo-032-oBii 325
Valley National Bank, Wayne 2OI-*OB-BBOO N/P
Worco Financial Svc.Warren OOB-BOI-SBSO 7 7.50 0.00 7.50 7.00 0.00 7.00 4,60 0.00 4,50 A

(A)1Vn ARM (B)30YR JUMBO (0)8/28(0)7/23 (E)HOME EQUITY (F)10VR FIXED (0)8 Vn BALLOON ; .
(HJ1B YR-dUMDO (I)FHA'A (J)20 YR FIXED (k)7 VR BALLOON (L)NO INCiiB VR (IJ)5 VH AHM '
APP FEE-dnola Immlly hom.i • -AT CLOSING "-CREDIT PROBLEM LOANS AVAIL .

. • - I N C L U D E 8 - A P P R A I 8 A L T E E : - •:
 :

' v '• • • ' • - • • . . ' ' , • . ' • . ' ' ' • • ' ' ' . - ' , '• ". ' • ' . ' • . : : , • ' - . . • ' . • ' : ..••':. • ' •

R*iMit« supplied by trwtondwiuKlafaprsasnMwWwirtauHiri^
In dUpkylno.inhvnwUon should contact CorjpwnUv* MortQaa* Intonation @ (201) 762-6S13.Fo>Nma*Marnwlion,boirow«t should'
e a Uw tond«ra.Canbiot kndwn lor WomwUon on ODMT mertgiie* producb and unncM.CooparatW* McrtoPO* ln»«r«Bon U I I M H
notabB«yfortVpoonphlc«l»»roft«omlalon«. Ri<MlU^«w«iupp>dbythal«Kl«(«onB/t1.N/P—Not Provided by Institution.

Select the mortgage best far you
Selecting thb right mortgago Is us

important as selecting the right loca-
tion for your homo. The Now Jersoy
Society .of Certified Public Acooun-

. tants recommends that you carefully
consider how various mortgage
options suit your personal financial
situation and long-term goals.

The amount of the loan, the type of
loan you select, as well as its annual
percentage rate will determine the
amount of your monthly payments.
Lenders recommend that your month-
ly mortgngo payment, Including real
estate taxes; hazard insurance) pre-
miums, and homcowrlor or cOndo
association duos not exceed 28 per-
cent of your monthly gross Income.

It is a good idea to obtain pro-
approval of a mortgage loan before
you begin your March for a now
home. It will help you to determine
how much you can afford to spend on

7n-houseand enable you to focus your
houso hunting on homes within your
price range. Hero are several types of
rnortgages to consider.

A fixed rate mortgage is usually a
long term—: generally IS to 30 yoars
—; mortgage With an interest rate tliat
remains stable for the .life of tho loan
The 30-yoar mortgage, usunlly offers ,
this lowest monthly payment of fixed
rnie/fixcd payment loans. The IS-ycar
:mortgage enables you to pay off your
mortgage loan in half tho time and for
loss than half tho total Interest cost of
a 30-year loan, but your rhonthly
mortgage, payments will • bo-higheri—
. Another kind of fixed rite mort-
gago that enables you. to pay down
your principal sooner is a biweekly N

mortgage. • With a biweekly, you
essentially split your monthly pay-
ment in half, paying it every two
weeks, 26 times a year. The result?
You' make the equivalent of 13
monthly •payments rather than 12
This oxtra payment, is applied to the
loan principal, enabling you to cut
your interest expense and build equity
faster. ••'.'•. . \

Adjustable rate mortgages have
interest rates that change- periodically
according to a predetermined index,
commonly tho rate of return on U.S...--.'

: Government Treasury Bills, The Ini-
tial rate on ARMs is usually lower,
than iho interest rate on fixed rate
mortgages, Most ARMs como with an
interest rate cap tliat limits rate
increases to no more than 2 percon-

Money
Management

.. tage points a year or six points over '.
the lifo of tho mortgago,

Before obtaining an ARM, check
the bank's policy on how frequently
the interest rate can change.and find.
out how much, notification you wllf
receive before a'rate change.' Also, ask

".the lender if you will be allowed to
: change your mortgage from an ARM

to a fixed rate loan at a later date and
If you will bo charged an additional
fee for making this change.
. Anothcrtype of adjustable; rate loan
offers a fixed interest rate for a speci-
fied limp period, often five IO sovon
years, before adjusting to a new mark-
et interest rate for the remainder of tho
loan

Balloon mortgagos also offer inter- -

est. rates that are lower than conven-
tional Joans for a certain number of
years, usually about seven. At the end

. of that term, you arc expected to cither
pay off the loan or take-out another
mortgago. ' .. .

Additionally, low interest loans are
provided through, the Federal Housing
Administration and Veterans Admi-
nistration to qualified individuals.

Since interest rates may affect your
ability to afford to purchase a particu-
lar homo, it's wise to obtain a mort-

. gage rate commitment in writing from
your lender specifying the length of.
time the lender will hold that rate!
CPAs advise that you find out. how
long your lender usually takes to; pro-
cess a loan application so you can be
sure that your ratb commitment lasts
that long. ". .

Money Management is a weekly
column on personal finance distri-
buted by the Now Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants,

r

Degnan H Boyle
O Real Estate Sines 1905 •> .

UNION r

NEW LISTING
Kean College area location for cozy 4 bedroom, 1 % 5 bath
Cape. Excellent condition, new roof, recently painted, &
ready to move In. $139,900. Call 908-353-4200.

1 Union/Elizabeth £=
3S3-1200

ollicos throughout
N'or thorn Now Jersey B[NESIS

DEGNAN
BOYLE

SALIGATMARKEY
R E A L E S T A T E I N C .
208 Central Avenue, Rahwav, Now Jersey 07065-3398

JRS. ROSKY SAYS SELL!!
1475 St. Georges Avenue, Rahway (oorner of Hamilton Street)

MAKE A REASONABLE OFFER • ASKING PRICE $128,600
" " N E E D S T.L.C. " "

Sovon room colonial on ono-thlrd aero corner lot Groat potential for growing
family or homo A office uso. Call for Immodlato appointment.

9O8-574-3BO0 « 208 CENTRAL AVENUE, RAHWAY

Get a Head Start on your
Competition with our proven system

for REAL ESTATE agencies
• Develop greater
- -agency recognition
• Mon prospects
• More listings
• Be aggressive
• Be Innovative

"The Service Bureau/or the REAL ESTATE Industry"

CALL LILA GRAY at 1-800-645-6376

Union
SUPERB GOURMET CENTER

You'll love the huge kit/din rm w/flreplace combination of
this breathtaking expanded cape. It offers the ultimate In
gourmet convenience. Immaculate, bright, airy home also
features LR w/FP, 3 BRs, tile bth, newly fin rm In base.
Beaut landscaped. Move right in. Asking $189,900.

R. Mangais A Company
367 ChMtnut 81., Union

Raaltor 808-888-3000
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

SPRINGFIELD
HEATING S AIR CONDITIONING

IS . AIR
4 HI-

? 10,000

376-5000 a Y 0 R K
V **W WW Huhnn anrl Air rnnHilinninn

Healing and Air C

ALARM SYSTEMS
£ = = ! Protect Your

House' or Business
With A State. .

01 The Art Alarm System
. pURGULAR + FIRE

Call 1-800-378-9345
or 1-212-627-9345

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
« M* «»
% A l l ANTIQUES S
* WAMTfeD Z
<)» Furniture, Oriental Bugs, «>
J»Palntnrjs, Sterling. Old*-

2 and Interesting Items, Etc. J [
Jfi I TOP CASH PAID I «»

Prompt and
I S Courtaoiii 8*rvlc« 2
\n Rfchard808-272-7218 « •

JIM'S
APPLIANCE REPAIR

.Ranges - Washers
Dryers - Dishwashers
All Work Guaranteed

201-763-6502

'10.00 DISCOUNT
WITH THIS AD

rSMYTHJ,
vmver

EXCLUSIVE.
VOLVO DEALER

. ' m Mourns »vt SUMHII

(908) 273-4200
•. AUTHORIZED -

FACYORV SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

ELIZABETH
MOTORS INC.

MlTuMU £uii\Vfifl.'.ll

OLDSMOBILE

WE PAY
TOP$$$

cor Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
(908)688-7420

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Carl I Trucks
CALL DAYS

589-8400
-or EVES

(908) 688-2044
(Same day Pick ups)

NeedBuilneu Qardi
- But. not quite live on
design, stock, color or art

Ih*n Set us Help .. .

Rolled Ullerlng On All Cardi

Mapl» Composition I n p r

- 4S] Valley Slraei
Miplt'wood, 07040
(201) 762-0303

Rlir oi lh» NiwiRicoid Buldo

JQEDOMAN
(908)686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS-BASEMENTS

REMODELED

No job too small of too largo

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING
• ROOKING
• ADDITIONS

Specializing In Siding & Decks
No Job Too Big • No Job Too Sniall

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
CARMJNE

676-2966

(90S) 354-1050

RICHARD O.McQEQH AN

R»tld»ntl8l * Commercial
C»rp« t i / r ioon

•Shampoo •Cleaned
•Steam "Stripped

. "Bull
•'.; . . 'Wax

908-688-7151
"For that personal touch"

DON ANTONEUI

ROYAl
LINOLEUM & RUG COr

Famoui Brand Carpfttl
Armstrong

'• Mohawk Amlleo . .
Manningion' Congoleu.m *

9 Floor Sizes

. Ready For Free Phono.

Estimate Shop At Horns

V,

CERAMIC THE
INSTALLER

New ond Repairs

Rsgrbullng/RsniodBllna/CltanlnB
No job too imoll.

^ " I do It oil ' .

JOEMEGNA
201-429-2987
1-800-750-6822

D E N I C O L O
TILE CONTRACTORS

' . ESMDUSHED 1035

, KITCHENS •UTHROOMS
KNURS » GR0UT1HQ

SHOWER STALLS

TILE noons
TUB ENCLOSURES

FfM Itt. . CuUV.iM.

No |ob too inull or too large

(908)686-5550

DOMESTIC HELP

PATERNO PAVING.
Driveways • Parking lets

'Coat Sealing
•Concrete Sidewalk
•All Type Curbing!
•Paving Blocks

Frit Ettimoltf

WS-245-iH2
Fully Iniurtd

90«.241-3S27|

RESIDtNTIAl t COMMERCIAL
ASCHAITWORK

• Cmnu «Ml
• U«IU| • I H

•WK BtlMtTES "Wry ImurtJ

6S7-M14 789-9508

Handy Helpers
. Service
Glngor and Art

908-355-3208
II you can'l do II, mnybo wo can.
Doctors, V o n , Airports, etc.
Drop-ol or Plck.up. Mlnor^
housohold choros,
dolluor p'ackagoi
locally. • .
Rgllablo and-
Courtoous,

Homo Cloanlng by
oxporioncod and1

^ollnbla pooplo
t-^wllh rpspootful

roloronoos.

201 "376-2064
Ploaso lonvo message

or cnll.nllor 4 p.m.

DECKS UNLIMITED
' •:;-;' 20% ' ^
SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT

M Treated LumbeMO Year Guarantee
908-276-8377

" ^ C U S T O M .
! D E C K

. SPECIALISTS, INC.

^ E ALSO DO SPECIAllZINg:

• • U f t M Pawh DMh • flNMMtellnd
O • OMWll CWMAUV •

I t D a o f l •

(201)763-0561
wsrv

$$$CASH$$$
ON THE SPOT

For Your

CAR OR TRUCK
Running or Not

CALL:
(908) 688-CARS

(2277)

CARPET PROBLtMS?
Wl.NX THEM Alii

•InltatlaHon 'RrStntch
'Cuitom Work *S«mi

•EAT WHOLESALE
I U Y DIRECT

ON NEW CARPET
PERFECTION FLOORS

I400-MS4M4
MI-3M-4H4
FrMEltlmatit

"Imprdvo Your Home
wlthGH"

Decks
Basement*

Rtdwood • Preiiure Treeled
13 YBAB8 EXPEBIENCB

(90^)964-8364
••• •Wewill.baaiany .
lorjitimale compBlil'ors price

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lie No. 7288

•Rocossod Llghllng
•Smoko Dotoctors
•Yard iSocur l l y Lighting
•Alterations " • . • .
•Now Dovelopmonts.

Excellent Servlt* • Rwionotlt Until
.. No Job Too Small

. (90S) 543-039B

DENTRONICS
ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS INC

Residential • Commercial
Industrial

••• Ouljn wd I IUUI I I I IM
SwrfciUMJKllISwrfciUMJKllI

IndwrrOuldoor llghtlno
DKUUdljollIng

i

CATHY'S
CREATIVE \
BASKETS

Gift Baskets
For All Occasions

908-686-3632

GUTTERS • LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly denned .3

' .' &' lluihed." . r

i AVERAGE ;
\ HOUSE !

$35 00 j
All DEIRIS »»00iri : .

. FROM ABOVE <»
MARK I 22B-49E5

•• u

LOWER COST HEALTH
•INSURANCE POR SELF-EMPLOYED

AND SMALl- BUSINESSES
Ltst Me try To Save You .

20%-50% On Your Rates
• Motornlty Coyorago . United Chambors Plans •
» Proscription Card . Insured by Protective
• Denial Plans ,, r,;,, .l.m.lnmirnrro" •'*•"•'
• flexibility B e n o d t s .• . - ' • • • • • • • • • • ••.

Paul S. Permlson 908-964-4807
. ' • . • " • . . ' por.FreeConsulmtlon

HICKMAN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Additions • Kitchens -Baths.

Decks-Windows-Tiling
— Rooting-Siding '.,

Custom Carpentry
ALL HOME .

IMPROVEMENTS
Pictures/References

Available

CALLQLENH
908-687-7787

FitiEillnuM' - ' Fully lmund

MAHON LANDSCAPING
• Shrub Planting & Design •
• New Lawns, Sod or Seed;.
• Shrub Trimmlrifl.i'Pru'nlng'
• Monlhly Mainlenance
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
CHRIS MIAHON
908-686-0638

N & R
CONSTRUCTION

• Cnrpontry . • Rooting
• Siding , • Docks.
• Sump' Pumps* Waterproofing.'
• Roplacombnt Windows Etc.

FREE ESTIMATES

908-688-0737

POTTER
LANDSCAPING

Malnlcninco

Seed & Sod Lawns
Monthly Mnlntcnnncc

AL NELSON
•^•WALLS, PATIOS, STEPS-
••--•• S I D E W A L K S / .

: WATERPROOFING .
REPAIR SPECIALIST

Fully Insured : ,

25 Yean Experience
(908)687-9032
(908)668-6638

N. COVINO
"Your 'Complete Mason"

CONTRACTOR
STEPS DRIVEWAYS
PATIOS .•••• ' HREPUCES
SIDEWALKS .FOUNDATIONS
"Proud to Give References

and Show Photos"

908-289-2687

Sldtwdllii • Slipi • Curbh
Patloi • Dieki • OulUrr

. Cirarnle Til* • Painting . .
' Carpinlry • Rinbvdtloni
. Cltan-Upl 4 Rtmovoll -
Baumi'nti • Atllci • Yardt

. Small Domolltlorr -

908-688-0230

MOVING & STORAGE
(900)687-0035
(908) 688-MOVE
7StLahlghAvanua.

PC 00019

i w i l m i p i
MXnlkunci/SirvIci Contricli

IHEE ESTIMATES!
201-376-9123

FAX VourXenti
201-376-8010

MIKED'ANDREA
30 Youri Exporienco

Free Estimates
. Large oi" Small,Jobs.
All Work Guaranteed

908-241-3913
Kenilworth

ANTQNE (

LANDSCAPING^
Rosldonllol & Oommorelal .

Monlhf Mainlononco ••
NoW:Lowns • Sood or Sod

Now Plantings.- Shrubs/Troos
Cortlliod Poslicldo Applicator

Pratassionol Sorvico
' FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED .

201-467-0127

RICH BLINDTJR.
EUctrlcil Conlraclor

Uc. No 9000
• Residential .;'.•'•.
• Commercial
• Industrial '.
No Job Too Smpll

PBICES / ' T H A T
WONT SHOCK YOU

(908)688-1853

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 years In BUSINESS
credit card ovtr phon*

Flowers for al l ocasslons
OAHDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

(908)686-1838 .
toll Free 1-800-421-5976

Handy Andy's
; General Coniracling

Painting
Dry Wall -Wet; Wall

And More

201-564-9124

SHIELDS CONTRACTING
90J8-709-1250

"specialty luridicaping
•crcntivo dailgning'
•lawn mnimcimnco .
•fence iniullotion .
*rololilling-chlpping
*tnow plowing '

MOBILE
POWER WASH

Thot.Ullmnto In
'..Exterior .Washing-':

•'• Homea • . .
.'.. • Bulldlntff --

• Deeki ' -
• Sldewalki

Froo Domonstrallorr&'Estimate

W e ' l l Change Your
- — Polnt-Ot-View

For Lessl • '

To Place
Your Ad

' G a l l •'
1-800-564-8911

FUJURESCAPE, INC.
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE :

DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION
'SHRUBS
>mees
•SOD

.ROCK GARDENS
•STONE WALLS
/?,/?. VE WAILS. • .
•WATER DISPLAYS :

.GRADING • • . .CUSTOM FENCING

.PATIOS- - .DRY LAID PAVERS'
'EXCAVATING . , .CONCRETE WORK •

OVER 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE-

PHONE! 908-688-5876

Special) Uiid«ca|tln|t Project!
Free Killinalci • Fully Insured

(908) 6^8962
"Ltndieapt end mlch

your InvtHmirit blauom

Dependable-/ Service

R. Lazarick Masonry
DON'S

ECONOMY

SOUTHSIDE
Moving & Traniperl, Inc.

Low, Low Rat*t

MOVING

UOHT

TRUCKING

• LOCALIIONQ
0I8TANCE MOVING

We'll movo Furnliurir. Applimccs,
Household Horns in cupeled van or
lliick.'couitcoiis & carclul Reason-
; ablo ralos & hilly insurait .

CALL ROB
467-6598

lie. Wo P.M. H » 0

Largo or Small Jobs

(908)686*7262
Lie. No. 00368

TO RENT
THIS SPACE!
0-800^564-8911

^-FERDINANDI
PAINTING

.Exterior-Interior..."
' : • . • • • Also: .

. Roofing*;Gutters •
1 • Leaders
RE\SONABLE; RATES
'Work done by the
boss at at times"

908-964-7359

EXCELLENT PAINTING
Painting

'.,....'Plastering v.
Interior a. Exterior

.25 Years experience
; Free Estimates.

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional .
f. Painting -"—:

•EKtenoryInterior ••.-•
.'••• •Paperhanging" , '

I M S U P E U

(908) 964-4942

FUUV
INSURED,

.- FREE
vESTIMATES

Reildentlal
. House

Painting

Steve Rozamkl
908-686-6455

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

• Exterior • interior ,'••'.

, ."Pbwor Washing •

, Hondymnn Sorvico •', ••-

' Full/. Insurod Froo Estlmnlo1

.''Reasonable.'Rates-.v

• Best Rotoroncos

201-564-9293

BLEIWEIS
numbing t Heating

• Ontutllno.eonvtrilon
• Q u hot witwr hMlw
• Bilhrodrn & Kitohtn

REASONABLE RATES
State License 7876

(908) 686-7415

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
RHldMllol t, Comnnrdol

SpMlolllliH III iKbitll tMr t r f l l
ply rulbir, Exterior (orpfnlry,
lf shtnol* flat, ipanhh Hit

r*p«lri

Fr«» eitlrnolei • Fully Iniured
All workmqnihlp guorantHd

Rel«r«nc«i available
Owner operated

908-964-6081

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
' No Job Too Small
Sewef Cleaning

- Service -
(908) 354-8470

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

201-635-8815
Attics • Basements

Garages Cleaned
Construction Debrls-Removad

Mini Roll oH Dumpslera

FAST'FAIR* RELIABLE
•HONEST

Proporry U

HOT WATER HEATERS
SEWER & DRAIN

CLEANING
BOILER REPAIRS

AND INSTALLATIONS
G.R. Byron Plumbing

and Heating
Injured SCO Uo. 8027

908-688-9286 "

BOYLE
TREE SURGERY CO.

EST. 1922
Tree & Stump Removal

Pruning
Treo Surgery In
All Its Branches

Union

908-964-9358

Max Sr., & Paul Schoenwalder
AM Choslnut St, Union. NJ

(908)686-0749
CELEBRATING

OUR 81st YEAR
• Lown Faucets • Wator Hoators • Faucet Ropnlrs
• Sump Pumps • Alterations • Eloctrlo Drain
• Tbllots . -.«Gas Host . , &Sowor Claanlng
• — - - - SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT-- - -

Mnstor Plumbors License Nos. 4182 & 9645

You
6an

Place Your Ad-
Here for Only
$23.00 per week

1-800-564-8911

Cuiram PiMta r-shmi
Also Jackets, Sweats, Hots,
Athletlo Wear lor your Busi-
ness, School Club, Tonm
010 Top QMallly

Quick Service
(908) 272-0011
Call 101 South 21st Stroot

Kenilworth -

jscaf's TV/VCR Service
"EXPERT SERVICE AT REASONABUnWTES"

• Camcorders - f ™ ^
-•-Stereo. Components [VIDEO!
• Televisions and VCRs I M H I I

FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS
22 Years Experience

Free Estimates i All Service-
Free Pick Up & Delivery Fully Guaranteed

908-925-1249

EXPERT,
Paper Hanging

& Painting

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

<r MEASURING

References Available
(908)522-1829

MSTOPLEAKSI
CLARK BUI1DIRS.INC.
•smr
• n « nooriNo i sins

tmi muuo-iw wwm
N 1 Lift W, IMFM

908-381-5145
1800-7S4-LEAK

SCOTT GRIFFITH
PIANO TEACttER

10 Vun Taudlng Ekpwlinu .
Ages 9 arid Up

All Levels
...•• • Spr lng l le ld . .

201-376-194a

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Cirllflid In I My
Rubbir Roiling

riot Rsi

R«»l lmp«H>n I
Conlraclt AvoltobU.

AIL WORK GUARANTEED

Fully Iniurtd FrM ht lmolt i

"-(908) 322-4637"

Recycling - Industrial
Accounts Served

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTIEST PRICES,
Atwiyt Buying Scrap Mtlila

2426 Morris Ave.
(near Butnet) Union

Daily B:5/Saturday, B-12

M236/Sl 1919

SPECIAL
MOMENTS
BY CATHY

Featuring

Wedding Favors
Invitations

Accessories
Consulting

908-686-3632


